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POWER OUTFIT.

A STEAM
MANUFACTURED

BY

JAS. LEFFEL &

OHIO.

CO., SPRINGFIELD,

HORSES.
SHEEP.

SWINE.

CATTLE.
VIEW FARM.-John Carson, wrn

PI.EASANT
chester, Kas., Importer and breeder of tlrst·class
Clydesdale, Percheron and Roadster horses. Stook
for sale now. A few jacks and jennets. Call or write.

BRYANT, Carbondale, Kas., Import
breeders of Clydesdales, Peroherons,

&

HEISEL
and
ers

Royal Belgians and German'coach horsea. The beat
to be found In Amerloa. Every one guaranteed a
breeder. Terms that will oommand patronBile.

-

wood heads tbe herd. Dam

lSIlI. Write

-ANGUS CAT-

ABERDEEN
W. A.
TLE.
-

McHENRY,
Won grand

Denlsou, Iowa.
sweepstakes over all the beef

•

breeds at Illinois State fair In
ISIlI.
Write for prices. One
hundred head to seleot from.

Topeka, Kas.
Won at six State

fairs, 18D2, seventy-one prizes.

J

•

•

H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlcklnaon oe., Kas., SHORTo
lIORNS, Poland·Chlnas and Bronze turkeya.

CATTLE.

POIiliED
L.
the
BROOKDALE
Oldest
largest registered
E ofLEMENT,Alblon,
Poland-Ohlna
and
Only good pigs shipped. Prices
r�:zs���n����!:,v���ffI�:,!ns���: �����,a�ec:.
HERD RED

berd In

and

West.

CATTLE-Consul Gerben

HOI,STEIN-FRIESIAN
4304 H. Jl'. H. B. at head of herd;

butter record
Herd
of dam thlrty·two pounds In seven days.
num bers fifty head of all ages.
Any number of the
herd for sale. H. V. ToeplJer, Stockton, Kas.
RED POLLED

CATTLE.-Youngstock

ENGLISH
aOIl�f���leAS�i:��I0i:�S��'k:!!�1�o, Y�:C;::���.
Greeue

[Mention Kansas Farmer.1

Oo., Mo.

at

Ten·pound Pekin

U H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kas.-Holsteln·Frle
JIL. sian cattle, Poland-Ohtna hogs, S. C. B. Leg·
horns, Pekin duoks, Toulouse geese. Stock and
8Il'gs for sale.

CHAMPION

Wlohlta, Kas.

PRINCETON
Davison &

M. MARCY &

•

a

HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.

Son,

R. at head.

Champion

able prices.

reason.

O.

Calion or address Thos. P. Bablt, Dover,

K ....
CATTLE-Are

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN
edly the
prontable for the
most

undoubt

general farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for sale as good as
the best at very low prloes. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyers wlll be met at train. H. W. Cheney,

G. W. BERRY, Berrytou, Shawnee Oo., Kansas.
Longfellow Model, winner of tlrat In claas and sweep
atakes at Kansas City, at head of herd. Orders
booked now foraprlng

PIGS

JUBN KEMP.
NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS,

,.

North Topeka, Kas.

_:'�:�I' 'I
,,�

•

,

I

""-v�

''1';,1,\

n\�

F

teed.

Kansas City Herd. Over 500
head In herd. The largest In
the world. Young atock, both
,exes, for sale.
M. B. PLATT, KanlasClty,Mo.

ENGLISH BllIRKSHIRES.-My pigs are
frJm Royal 28017, a Longfellow boar. He weighs
about 800 pou lds. Also a few pigs by Victor Duke.
Address W. N. Brisky, Independence, Mo.

In writing advertisers mention KANSAS

F.LBIOB.

Breeden all recorded.

Btock for sale.

LARGE

D

Plymouth Book and Black Langshan cookerels
Deaorlbe what you want and I will
G. C. Watkins, Hiawatha Kas.
POULTRY YABDB-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Kas., breeder of leading varie
Poultry, Plu.ons and RabbjU. Wyandottes
Coohlnaaspeolalty. Eggs aud fowls for aale.

SHAWNEE
Prop'r, Topeka,
ties of
and P.

A

•

B. DILLE, Edgerton, Kas., breeds the tlneat of
B. P. Rocks, S. Wyandottes, Lt. Brahmaa, R.

��Sp:� ':L���oB�:is�a!to�,:!::ia"nt!e�.

Eggs

'�"

HAGUE, Walton, Kas., breeder of twenty
varieties of land and water fowls of select
Cockerels for sale. Order
now.
Prices low.

H.

o

STALEY,
MISCELLANEOUS.

Breeder and shipper of;In..
S. C. ORR, VETERINARY SURGEON .AND
��t'!, �:y��?e����e:ft:l� DR.DENTIST.-Graduate
Ontario Veterlua,.,. Col.

[Please mention KANSAS FARMER.)

W

W.
•

WALTMIRE, Car-

bondale,

KS8"

breeder

of Improved Chester White
swine and Short-horn cattle.

Btock for sale.
ence

Correspond·

Invited.

BERKSHlll�]S,-N.
GENTHY, Badaltn, Mo.
.

TliE WORJ.DS' WIN-

�!I �;,'I

"';,

_',

,..,

'r�'

lege, Canada. Veterinary Editor KANSAS FARMIIB.
All dl.eases of domeette animals treated. Rldgllng
castration and cattle apa,.lng done by best approved
methods. Will attend calls to any distance. Omce:
Manhattan, Ku.
._-------------._---------

FINE

NEHS.

Send for catalogue.

IIlrTWENTY MERINO RAMS FOR SAI.E NOW.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE,
e cum

,.eh

and

Con'ln

AUCTIONEER,

Have thirteen dlf·

ferent sets of stud books and herd books of cattle
and hogs. Compile cataloguee.
Retained by the
City Stock Yards, Denver, Colo., to make all their
large combination sales of horaes and cattle. RaTe
aold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction sales of fine horaes Ito
specialty. Large acquaintance In Callfornla, New
Mexloo, Texas and Wyoming Territo,.,., wheN I
have made numerous publlo aaJel.

PLEASANT PRAIRIE HERD.-Cor,THAR&LEON·
Aim, Pawnee City, Neb.,
breeders of

STOCK

SAWYER.
SA.Manhattan,
Riley oo., Kas.
•

H.

,

T

..

"

prtze-wlnnlng strains.

-

TROTT, Abilene, Kas.-Pedlsreed Poland·ChI·
• naa and Duro�Jeraeya.
Of the best. Cheap.

TITILLOW GROVE-Has for sale .eventy Barred

Ottawa, Kansas,

VALLEY HERD OF

GALLOWAY OATTLE

Breeder of Improved

A. Eo'

breeder and

HOPK_lNS & SON, St. Joseph, Mo., breeders
• of oholce
Poland·Cblna and Small Yorkshire
.wlne. Inspection sollclted.
Satisfaction guaran.

Onotce young cockerels of dllJerent

breeds, $1 each If taken before oold weather.

I

•

G.

Wish·

POULTRY YAUDS.-L. E. Pixley, Em·

EUREKA
poria, Kas.

,�
�"'�.\
CHESTER WHITE SWINE H
-!,�--��
Btock for sale.

HOWEY,
iea, Topeka, Kas.,
V shipper
of thoroughbred Poland-Ohlna and Eng·
swine and Sliver-laced Wyandotte
���k!���Shlre

RAW

BROWN LEGHORNS FOR BALE.

diminish my noes, I otter cnotce birds at II
apiece, ready for shipment. Harvey Shull, 7lD Tyler
St., Topeka, Ras.
to

autt you.

'BERKSHIRE

from the most noted prlze·wlnnlng strains In the
country. Fanoy stook of all ages for aaJe.

POLAND-CHINAM.
M. F. Tatman, Rossville, Kas., proprietor. Kaw
Chief, full brotber to the 1800 bog Free l.'rade, at
head, assisted by three other tine boars.

POULTRY.

at 12 to 15 each.

-

Box

14,

STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
Poland-Ohtna hogs, eontatns animals
of the moot noted blood that Onto, Indiana and illi
nois contains. Stock of both sexes for sale sired by
Bayard No. 4693 B., assisted by two other boars. In
spectlon of herd and oorrespondence sollolted. M.
C. Vanaell, Mnaootah, Atchison oe., Kas.

HERD POLAND CHINA SWINE
Hellded by Seldom Found 28037 O. 7815 S., Klever's
C Ip Vol. 7 S. Fashlonably·bred pigs for sale. Part
ridge Coohln fowls. Willis E. Gresham, Burrton,Kas.

B.

can

Inl(

001, U. S. A.

CATTLE.-Gerben'sRoyal

SHORT-HORNS.-

SHEEP ,-You

SINGLE-COMB
Great layers. tine plumage, carefully bred.

A. 6934, Kansas Chief Vol.
Several brood sows and young sows bred.

seven

GROVE HERD OF

Correspond·

Corwin 4th

HERD ,OF POLANJ)...()HINAS. -James
HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN
and Empress Josephlne3d'sConsolatlonathead.
Mains, Oskaloosa, JelJerson Co., Kas. Seleoted
Butter record In
day.: Gerben 82, Empress MAINS'

VALLEY
For sale choice young bulls and heifers at

for sale.

DOLANJ)...()HINA piGS.-Dietrlch & Gentry, oe
.a:: tawa, Kas., have sixty tine pigs, sired by I.ord

---------------_----

Josephine 3d, 31l9lbs. aU years. Everything guaran
teed. Write forcatalollue. M.E. Moore, Cameron, Mo.

rams

buy high
SHROPSHIRE
quality Shropshlres, highest breeding, and Here�.'ts����ea�J:'j!.I&¥.CJtE\i��n��:;I3'A��i:?�

proprietors, Princeton, Kas.
Young stook for sale. Inspee
promptly answered.

JOHN

�UALITV

Forty

solicited.

tlou Invited. Correspondence

LEWIS, Miami, Mo., breeder of Short-horn
cattle, Poland-China hogs,Cotswold sheep, Brouze
turkeys. Light Brahma chlokens. Pekin ducks and

�W�h�lte�g�U�I�n�e�as�.�Y�o�u�n�g�a�to�o�k�f�O�r�S�a1�e�.�E�g�g�S�ln�se�as�o�u�.

JEWETT & BON, Proprietors Merino Stook
Lawreuce, .Kas., breellers of SPANISH

SAM'L
Farm,

MERINO SHEEP.
ence

HERD POLAND-CHINAS.- Choice
pigs by De Ef Boy 17203 and Lawrence Perfection
27899. Write, or better come and see. R. S. Cook,

SWINE.

SON, Wakarusa, Kas., breeders of
registered Short-horn cattle, have now 'for sale
bargain twenty bulls, 18 to 22 months old. Car
load lots of heifers or oows a apeolalty.

T

Marahall Co., Iowa, breeder
swine
Short-hom cattle.
reasonable.

•

HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES.use. Choice weanllnl( pigs.
ducks. H. B. COWLES, Topeka,Kas.

TOPEKA
Young boars rendr to

ABHLAND
oughbred

CATTLE AND SWINE.

VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

NEOSHO
Imported Buccaueer at head.
belfer" and. cows
Council Grove, Kas.

C. F. STONE, Peabody, KauflW!.

or come.

STOCK FARM.-Reglstered,lmported
mares for
aale oheap. Terms to suit purchaser. Two miles
west of Topeka, Sixth street road. H. W. McAtee,

Registered bulls,
at bed-rock prices. D. P. Norton,

Meohtchllde,

the world's butter recorcl39 lb s. 10)9 oz.
In seven days. Have In herd May Aver
ton 2810 H.H.B., 34 Ibs. S OZ., Gerben lOBO D.F.H.B., 32
lb s.;and others.
First prizes at eight State fairs In

PROSPECT
and hlgh·grade Clydesdale stallions and

CAT'.rLE.

FRllliSIAN CATTLE.
Sir Henry of Maple

HOLSTEIN
Mechtchllde

Bra""

Lellborn�PIJ'
•
POULTRY
fcrtt!� ��'the t=i
I

First Premiums Rnd highest honors at Ameri�
Poultry Shows. 9X) ohoice chio�� old And Joung,
bred trom my shoW' Btook tor R8Ie.- };os in f.I8&80D.
Larlle catalogue free. B. E. ROGEhB, Lake BlulI, Ill.

l!Jtralna.
oan

,

fevered and unnatural conditions of di
be
gestion, will, soon find himself falling
hind In the race for profitable markets.

Experienoe With

Bad

The

Immature Feed.

dry

and Its products,

corn

well as

as
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a

Our

Chicago

manager writes

George McKerrow, of Sussex,

us

Wls:,

that
states

his show flocks of t)xford and South down

foods, may be sheep have been very successlul In the
profitably fed to the cattle, but .the regu show ring at the leading Western fairs,
lar succulent ration of the silo must having won over 180 rlbbons,lncludlngover
de
In
twenty-five sweepstakes on fiocks and
accompany them, If perfect digestion,
other

the

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I notice In
last-week's FARMER the heavy loss of a
Shawnee county man In grazing cattle on

which arrived home about Oc
tober 7,' and these ewes will be bred to
the highest stock ram, when slx'y of them
wlll be offered for sale, and the others re

ewes

Sheep Notes.

concentrated

serv.ed for his breeding flock. The ratus
of
are an especially desirable lot, some
which have already been sold.

'The Denver Field and Farm sagely

re

of cattle
dividuals, but It Is not all In his show marks that feeding and breeding
time.
Hundreds of leeders will do that klnd- of fiocks that he prides hlmrelf but In the has not been profitable for a long
which This wlll be remedied as soon as the pro
stock
never did It before.
who
of
breeding
this
excellent
year
quality
feeding
less than
he Is able to offer the buyer In Oxfords, duction Is reduced to an amount
and I had a field of stunted Kafflr corn -Indf.ana Farmer.
three
the requirements of the consumptive de
that never grew more-than two or
Shropshlres and Southdowns.

,

second-growth sorghum. I had a similar
western
experience three years .ago In
Kansas. That was one of our driest yearl!l,

velopment and growth

feet high, and did not head out. Think
much of It had what Is called the sorghum
disease, as It had a reddish, rusty appear
We cut about
ance under the sheaths.
hauled It home and stacked
half the

The

Hog

on

are

to be secured.

the Farin.

While there are a few farmers that take
make
care of their hogs and some

good
hog-raiSing

field,

a

sl'eclalty, says a correspond
yet the

ent of the Nationat Stockman,

"It; the rest did not seem worth cutting. great mass of farmers are very careless.
After finishing, came a cutting frost, and This carelessness to a great degree Is born
on buffalo
my cattle, which were herded
In them; our fathers seldom paid any
field to grsze.
to cas
gr&S8, were driven to this
more attention to their hogs than
They had only been on about ten minutes, trate and mark them, and many did not
whea some began to look sick and all even do this much, and then kill them In
quit eating. They were driven off and the woods. But times and condhlons of
time
cannot
one died In spasms In a very short
thlngB have changed and the hog
and two others In an hour. The whole
herd of some forty lay down on the grass
slck,.ept one cow and the calves. Many

shift for himself as In former years. But
while the hog requires more and better
fiesh.
care he produces more and better
besides glv[ng us meat and
The

of them had spasms or severe twltchlngs
of the muscles of the nose, ja.ws and neck.

bloated, and that after she had
been sick over an hour. She recovered by

Only
-

hog,
lard, has ma,ny other

one

a trochar.
The feed we cui was used and did no
harm. After a month or so, during which
time there had been considerable rain, the
stalks that had done such mischief to my
were eaten by a neighbor's herd

using

qualities

valuable

and claims the special attention of the
farmer. One of these qualities Is, It produces a number or young at one birth.
This fact enables the farmer, who wishes
to raise only for his family supply to keep

Raisers
may howl themselves
mand.
Prof. Roberts, of Cornell University,
of cattle buy
the
about
Injustice
hoarse
finds by repeated experiments that sheep
like other
animals ers, but cattle buyers are just
are the most valuable of domestic
need at
they
everything
get
buyers-they
a
of
capacity
In keeping up the producing
and sell every
lowest
the
point
possible
and
farm; 80 If we have '100 worth of hay
flock thing they can at the highest possible
grain and can Increase the value of a
scarce this
to point. As soon as cattle .are
It
to
[qual
them,
of sheep by feeding
will be higher. Statistics and
prices
have
a
we
year
the price of the hay and grain,
be
arguments to show that cattle wlll
profit from their stables. The consump
scarce some time In the future, are of
Increase.
very
the
on
Is
mutton
of
largely
tion
little avail. If cattle were wagons or
An experience of over twenty years In
be bought and stored
It
pays furniture they might
fattening sheep convinces 'me that
against the prospective scarcity, but
to have a regular system, to be followed away
There Is
and cattle are pertshable proper tV.
as nearly as possible, In both feeding
stored
a limit eveu to the time they can be
marketing.
In refrigerators, and refrigeration costs
ExProf. Shaw, of the Ontario, Canada,
lots of money. Altogether the study of
bulletin
perlment Station, gives In his last
the cattle business Is not a Simple one.
the resnlt of his experience In fattening
The KANSAS FARMER desires to call
lambs for market. The food given. he
some oats In the
special attention to the following timely
sayp, consists of hay,
roots and a grain ration of oats and observation made by H. C. Wallace In the

shllaf,

The lambs In the expert
mentioned were given In
already
make
only ono In breeding, and those who
addition a small proportion of bran and
hog-raiSing a business, to rapidly Increase some ensilage. The hay was clover, and
peas fed whole.
ments

such stock and cheapen the cost of proof them hurt In 'he least by It. ductlon by reducing the number ofsources
I should like to know whether anyone from which the Increase Is derived. Anhas ever had .. such an exnerlence with other valuable quality In the hog for the
I
am
farmer Is, he will eat anything that may
stunted, Immatnre cornstalks.
on �he farm; and, not' only
afraid to experiment, as I have fonnd It be

cattle,
and

none

produced

M. C.

too dear.

the

wastes from other stock,
but eat
which without him would be lost. The
farmer that carries a good many cattle

this,

Barton county, KiloS.

last Issue of the Breeder's Gazet�,ln which
he says: "If growing stock Is carried

through the winter only to come out next
spring weighing less than at the present
sliced time It looks as If the wintering would be
It was fed uncut. The roots were
But a
profitless operation. Economy would
and they consisted of turnips only.
market
water
suggest to either send the stock to
two feeds were given per day and
Salt was IIb or to sell to some one who will give better
was given In troughs dally.
treatment or Is more able to do the losing.
erally supplied.
that a calf, colt or pig lives
Prof. W. A. Henry has shown by exper Every day
without gaining Is a day wasted and just
that It costs $2.61 to produce 100
Iment

to
pounds of gain with lambs, and $3.03
same gain with pigs of about
secure
the
of
finds
a gang
pigs
through the winter
Oattle-Growing--Improved Methods.
Yet In the agricultural
same age:
through his cattle barns a good the
times
With the Improvements and changed running
States there are from five to ten
corn and other grain
the
save
to
thing
methods of production 1n eyerythlng else,
Is this, when
Why
'more plg� than lambs.
had
1
cattle.
the
wasted
by
that would be
and everywhere, In this country at least,
the lambs are so much more profitable?
one sow last fall whIch In October gave
It would Indeed be singular If Improveolement which does not
When winter set In and There Is a canine
ten
birth
to
pigs.
ment did not prevail In growing cattle.
In the Profeesor'sexperlment. All
after
appear
cattle
corn,
commenced
I
feeding my
We do not now refer to 1mproved breedtherose-colored pictures of. the' profits of
the stock was done eating, the stall doorsc
been
ever
lng, for that has taken place generally,
In
sheep husbandry that have
would go
were opened and these pigs
to be complete, that
and Is almost everywhere recognized.
a painted should have,
made
and
waste
all
grain
eat
and
up
Reference Is especially made to methods
color across their fore
considerable saving.
Again, the hog en- dash of sombre
actuallv killed by
ot feeding, and aids to growth and deThe
sheep
withground.
abIes the farmer to raise crops that
of the damage
velopment. In these times of more Inv&lue. But dogs are only a small part
out his aid would be of little

farmIng, It has come to be
cultthaving the hog on the farm he can
recognized that the best profits In catdevate a great�r variety of crops and manugrowing are realized In seeurlng maturity.
facture them Into pork that matures
And so, with that settled, the steps to It
short
quickly and reaches a market In a
As
already
Inquiry.
Is the practical
thus make the farmer more Inand
time
as
stated, good breedIng must be regarded
dependent and farming more profitable.
foundation. But the method as well

tenslve

never
done by them; It Is the sheep that
that never wall shorn,
grew and the wool
for fear of dogs, that constitute the great
est count !,galnst them. It Is all a pitiful

the
as

the material of the

superstructure

Is

Follow the cattle from the succulent
pastures of autumn and fall to the dry'
toods of the barns and feed lots. Note
condition. By the middle
their

change4
of the dry food period,

between grass and
The
grass, their coats show this change.
The rough, dull
excrement shows It.
coat.

"Breathing Into the nostrils' of a horse
breath," says an ex-

change,"hasawondertuleffectlnallaylng

veterinary surgeon as to the best means
of curing the animal. The owner of the
mule did not exactly know what alle!l the
that the
beast, and It Is to be presumed
beveterinary was equally In the dark,
of a powcause his prescription consisted
tube
der which was to be put Into a tin
A
and blown up the mule'S nostrils.
dlreccouple of days after leaving these

such conditions with the human animal,
met the mule owner.
all know what physicians would do and tlons, the veterInary
there Is to be 1,500 That person had a somewhat disfigured
If
In.
called
when
say
two face and In general appeared to be rather
pounds beef put on the market at
aaslmtlaand
unhappy. "How about the mule?"
digestion

ye'ars old, perfect

tlon of food must, be secured.
That Is most perfect when cattle are on
succulent gra@ses. But In their

nutrtttous,

natural state, this can only be for seven to
third
eight months of the year. The other
01 the year can be, and by many Is made
and
to meet this condition by the silo

"

He's all

right."

.

tollow my directions

"Did you
giving the powder?"
..

If It

ss

the value of about $60.000,000.

about

home-bred
ewes

paId for

Yes."

"Did you put the powder In a tube and
blow up the mule'S nose?"
"I
not exactly," saJd the man.

and

two

animal Is made possible for the other
third of the year. And perfect cond[tlon
through the whole year, Instead of only
two-tb.lrds of ft., Is the road to the normal

Jones

a ram

The highest price
$75. The Bowenespecially active and the

lamb

rams were

average on

w!\s

all of the

'57.77, and every

rams

sheep

offered

advertised

was

was

development of
'of age.
1.500 pounds of beef at two years
The feeder who pursues the old methods
and fullest

with hogs

"

Well" said the man "the mule blew
first. "-N. Y. Mait and
"

'

Express.

If you wish to secure a certain and
speedy result, when using Ayer's Sarsapabe careful In observing the rules of

rllla,
cattle, and health,

to

gather

.the

waste

under

the benefit may be retarded. A
fair and persistent trial of thlamedlclne
fol.never falls, when the directions are
lowed.

or

of

a

Bomb

and three-year-old

OonEoienoe,

averaged $41.76.

"Well,
the auction Mr.
and sold, and at the close of
put the powder In the tube all rIght,
but four lambs,
silage.
left
had
nothing
Breck
little
to blow, but there was a
three
foods with almost perlect digestion and got ready
seventy-five of, his breeding ewes and
hitch."
added
assimilation Is possible with the
be'stock rams. Some good bargains went
What was the trouble?"
silage

Explosion

Imported

Corn and the other concentrated

And so with
succulent ration of the silo.
the
ration, perfect condition of the

The

startles all within hearIng. S,o the pains
which arise lrom derangements or the
Willows
the
of
E.
Breck,
Mr. George
alarm
liver, stomach and bowels, qulckl}'
his
held
stock farm, Paw Paw. Mich.,
those who experience them. Dr. Pterce's
and Inex
third annual auction sale of Imported and Pleasant Pellets afford a spe,edy
Sick headache, bilious
cure.
pensive
on
Sep
Tuesday,
home-bred Shropshlres
Indigestion, bll
about headache, constipation,
tember 27, which WAS attended by
Ious attacks yield like magic to this won
whom
100 farmers and breeders, most of
derlul specific.
Only one tiny, sugar
for a laxative dose. Purely
have for years been breeding Shropshlres, coated Pellet
harmless. The
the vegetable and perfectly
and the sheep were a grand lot, as
Abso
actIon Is prompt and pleasant.
The arrange
made. Your
prices realized Indicate.
lutely the best Liver Pili
do not give
ments for the auctton were satlsfactery money given back If they
The only pili pos
of entire sat[sfactlon.
and the weather was fine. A reserve
warrant
their
to
merIt
8S
sessed of such
$30 was put upon eachlmportedsheep,and being sold on trf.al!
satisfied
the crowd evidently soon became
after
Those who have decided to give stock
with the talrness of the auction, and
at bargatns, good feed and good care thIs winter should
a few good sheep were sold
the look them over now, and see how many
competition became stronger, and by
the there are that will not be likely to pay for
half
were
gone,
the
In
those
pens
time
"scalla
as they
It. Almost every yard has some
bidding became very active, and
culled out.
as the
wags" In It that ought to be
approached the end It was as lively
The Good stock deserves good care. and good
most nervous auctioneer could wish.
the care deserves good stock, too.
ewes averaged $42.25, and

gethernoware.

a

utterly

plied to produce a good growth right along
Steady, continuous
there Is a J!roflt.
growth Is what tells nowadays. '�torlng'
periods play the mischief with profits.

abunwinter, and mutton would be more
to
dant than all other kinds of meat put

hts fears and calming his temper when
excited." It Is not known with what InIf
tent this statement was published, but
anybOdy Is foolish enough to experiment
In the manner Indicated he will do well to

In that method of economy only one thing
Is considered, and that Is to save the undigested food. The more Important matter, the perfect condltlon of the cattle, Is
Under
overlooked and neglected.

that,

wool would be

when'he holds his

food.
has been the custom, and Indeed necessary
to save the waste, to keep so many hogs
cattle.
running with a given number of

the profit. If just enough food Is used
to keep' the calves 'even,' not lOSing,
practically
not gaining, that food Is
wasted for It brings In no return. If after
reaching this point enough food Is sup-

for dogs.
were not
During the first eight months of 1892
cheap as cotton, If not
Britain Imported dairy products to
the
Great
that
poorest
much cheaper-so cheap
retlectlon

hard, feverish excrement,
the story of the man who had
large per cent. of undigested ponder over
consulted a so-called
Under the old method of feeding It a sick mule and
The

showing

.>

they want to eat. There Is no excuse for
keeping cattle and hait starving them.
Profit lies altogetber In growth, ccnse
quentl,(the gre�ter the growth the Irrea.ter

clad In
of mankind could be comfortably

The Mule Blew First.

Important.

that much money lost. If there Is not'
enough food In sight to supply all the
stock with abundance It would seem the'"
part of wisdom to sell stock until the food
Is sufficient to give the remainder what

The
fore the buyers seemed to realize It.
seven States and only
to
went
sold
sheep
one-fourth staid In Michigan. The buysuccessful breeders were largely old and
Mr. Breck feels that he has proven
ers.

"Conscience doth
nerves.

What 7

But It ts
When a man's

ali," says the poet,
the

or

make cowards of

just

so

nerves

us

with
are

and torpid
unstrung, through Indigestion
that
liver a.nd Impure blood, what wonder
He starts
nervous!
he feels depressed and
Is afraid
at every little unexpected soundi
Let
of his shadow, and feels like a 1001.
a
such a man go to the drug store and Ilet
Dis
Medical
bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Llver
and
covery, the great Blood-purifier
Invigorator. This Is the only blood-purl
to
tier and liver Inv[gorator guaranteed
will be prompttll refunded.
cure, or money
and
It cures Indlgestton or Dyspepsia.

from Its wonderful blood-purifying prop
dts
erties, conquers all Skin and Scalp
Salt-rheum, Tetter, Eczema. and
has eases,
no
kindred aliments. All
Minton matter of what name or nature, yle d to
twenty-five Bowen-Jones and five
remedlallnfiuences.
and ninety-five Imported yearling Its
ra.ms

that an annual auction sale properly
ducted can be made a success. He

con-

blood-polsonsi

t
i

I

1892.

8
amount of

was

bor.

was

animal force and manual le
It would render the farm, and the

pla!lted late this season, and much
planted with conditiors not 'the

I Had Coltre
Or IIwelllngs In tlie neoJl:
since I was 10yearaoldJ
am now 62.
I used
Hood'. Barsaparllla re
cently ,and tho swe11lnc
has entirely disappeared
It has been very trouble
lome. When I began I

farm-house brUliant at night, too, with best, to say the least, and when the seed
the eleotrio light, and in threatening was not the best, so that a good stand
weather enable the farmer· to turn was not secured, the consequence is
The ElectricaZ World in disoussing the
night into day for the seouritv of his that- the work necessary to secure a
of
in
the
of
nature
forces
progress
sup
harvests. He is sometimes forced to good stand made the planting verylate,
human labor and animal exer

SHALL ELEOTRIOITY FARM 'I

planting
tion, says:

this

expedient in the dark; but it and in a great many cases good seed
would
be better to have light.
would have avoided.
"We are living at a time when the
N. J. SHEPHER••
"Given an electric system throughout
subtle foroes of nature, applied through
the agrioultural districts and we could
the medium of
are
machinery,

rapidly

replacing old methods. Tho steam en- not soon look to see an end of the im�
gines in use in the United States per- provements that would be made for the
form the labor of many hundred millions benefit of the farmer.
Eleotrioity,
of men, and, considering our railroads more than any other force, is adapted
and steamboats, it might be said also to farm work on account of the facility
of many hundred millions of horses. with which it may be distributed. The
so

far

as

we

can

pearauces, steam is

reap, thresh and convey their produce harness the cart and tie the horse to
to market by electrically driven ma- the tail-board will succeed in
pulling
chinery, operated from central power themselves rapidly over the

sloughs

stations,

at

greatly less expenditure
of money than they are now compelled
to make in the employment of horses
a

that obstruct the way.

Thewholeworld

in all its
be

grander movements seems to
impelled by a few thousand resource

and manual labor ?

When we see the ful men of action; and the millions fol
gang plow at work on' the prairies, and low at the heels of these few thousands
the eleotric cars shoot along our su- kicking and
oaviling at their processes,
burban railways, we should be able to or even playing the obstructionist when

put this and that together and inquire

ever they can succeed in
getting in the
things that have been done in way."
the past had not bet�el' be forgotten.
With these spectacles in view, can the
Good Seed Oom.
farmer think of no expedient .� Is
EDITOR KANSAS F ARMER:-This year
nothing suggested to his mind that can has again proved the value of good seed.
cover the road question, and at the During all of the
early part of the
same time make his labor more profit season at
least, the conditions for
able and his time pass more pleasantly? germination were unfavorable and seed
It will be much cheaper and more sensi that was not of the best
quality failed

if some

ble in this country to make what have to grow.
Withmany,whatwasplanted
heretofore been considered �ood roads first came up best, but much of that
unnecessary than it will be to get the planted a little later failed to germinate.
roads.
"As the farmers

good

t

I'

I

A spell of wet, cold weather set in,
managing at pres making the conditions of germination
ent thQY must rise with the dawn and very unfavorable, and in
consequence
labor until twilight during a consider the seed rotted. I sent to a seed house
able portion of the year. They must and purchased a bushel ')f seed corn. I
also use horses which not only cost let a neighbor have a
peok and planted
something for food and care, but which the rest. The soil had been plowed and
are liable to die,
and very apt to die at was put in a good tilth, and the plant
the precise time when their services ing done with a drill
planter, commenc
are
most urgently demanded. They ing after dinner.
By the middle of the
must employ farm laborers, too, if they forenoon the next day we had
planted
are cultivating farms of any consider the three
pecks, and the rest of the
able extent; and the wages and food of field was planted with seed corn 'ot our
these laborers make a very oonsldera own raising, finishing by late noon.
ble draft on their receipts. Then their On an
(!overage, about one grain in 500
horses will cast a shoe occasionally, of the !eed purchased came up, while
their trappina-s will break or weal' out, the other was a good stand. It was ten
and, worst of all, their labor is sl? slowly days before we were able to plant again,
and laboriously done that they are often when another field was
planted with
subjected to heavy losses through ina. seed grown on the farm. Very little
bility to take advantage of weather fa. replanting was necessary, although all
vorable for seeding or harvest.
through May the conditions of germin
"Now, would it not be better for the ation and growth were very unfavor
'farmer to escape from his dependence able. We were obliged to plant the
on animal power, and,
dispensing with field in which the purchased seed was
all unnecessary labor, to learn to de planted in order to secure a stand. The
pend upon electricity? Every farm in seed came from a farmer that makes a
the country may be placed in almost as specialty of growing seeds, and looked
easy communication with the steam well enough, but .it did not possess a
rail ways as the farms that lie directly good vitality. Under favorable condi
along the main lines of travel. The tions it might have germinated and
farmers need power in order that the done well, but one of the principal ad
heaviers work of their farms may be vantages in having good seed is that it
facilitated by mechanical agencies; and will often germinate and grow when
that of a poorer quality will lay in the
an elect rio power station once set
up in
an agricultural
neighborhood it will be soil and rot.
difficult to place a limit on its utility.
My plan of saving seed corn, is to
On all level fields it could be directly select early in the
fall, as soon as the
set at work at the plow, and invention ears are
ripe, dry thoroughly and store
would soon discover a means through away where it will keep dry. It takes
whioh it could be made t.o work on any a ltttle trouble to do this, but in
nearly
field. It could work also, in the har all cases it is work that paya, and
pays
vest field and the barn, and enable the well, and especially so in a season like

farmer to

are

dispense

with

an

incalculable

this.

A considerable acreage of corn

rheumatlam I felt that;
I would as soon be dead
as aUve. Whenever I causmt cold I could not;
walk two blocks without fainting. Now I am
free from It aU and I can truly recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I received a letter from
'"

Mrs. Sutherland.

king Qf all tame grasses�nd is a Mrs. Jennie Bigelow, now of Fremont. Mlcb.,
If my testimonial In behalf of Hood'.
gold mine to farmers \tho will asking
Sarsaparilla was true j I repUed It was, and'sent;

the

veritable

avail themselves of its many goodqual
ities. It affords pasture in the spring
draw fifteen days earlier than any other

judge from ap- electric motor is 80 portable giant,
only 80 represents.- ing its nourishment' from the end of a
tive of the infancy of progress in the portable wire; and it would be equally
application of mechanical forces. Some- at home in the drawing room, the
thing incomparably more stupendous is dairy, the farm yard or the field.
"The trouble with too 'many of our ag
impending in the application of electricity. It should not sound in the ricultural friends, like the trouble with
least improbable when it is said that too many other men who have learned
the day is not distant w:hen there will 00 depend upon manual labor for their
be next to no demand for the services subsistence, is in their inertia.
They
of unintelligent creatures, contributing seem to conceive that it is
capital that
only muscular strength, in any kind of lies at the foundation of all human ae
industrial or domestic labor. Has it tivity, when, as a matter of fact, it is
never struck our agrioultural friends human
activity that lies at the founda
that the day may be BOOn here when tion of eapttal, It is
hardly to be ex
they can plow, harrow. sow, oultivate, pected, therefore, that men who thus
Yet,

Alfalfa.
EDITOR KANSAS FANMER:-Alfalfais

feeUng so dlsconr.
aged with'the goitre and

was

it will

yield three crops of hay,
and furnish pasture late in the fall
grMs;

when other grasses have dried up' and
have entirely disappeared.
The dry

particulars. I have another letter from her'
thanklng me very much for recommending

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

and stating that she also has been cnrecL"
MB •• A.l!!NA. SUTHERLAND, Kalamazoo, Mlob.
'.

HOOD'S PILLS

l'IlliI.

are

the

beit

afteroCllDDa

The), .... lat d1ie.tIoD and cure baacIaclIe.

spell through which we are now passing
(October 8) does not affect it in the demand, labor and all of its append
least. :J:t makes the very best hay for ages, th� competition of the American
any kind of stock or horses. The three farmer, the exhaustion of tlfb land, supcutt.ings will produce four tons per acre ply of moisture and other conditions of
in a season. It takes moisture deep in the seasons, together with others too
the earth, and thereby enriches the numerous to mention. The vast for
surface. I have a piece which, in the tunes referred to were never made in
absence of

freezing

weather in the next

legitimate

business in open

,

competition

weeks, will make the fourth cut with the world and others of like char
ting. Only one precaution is necessary acter never will be in all probability.
after the grass has made a rank growth
Olover for Pigs.
..,....cattl� should I!ot be allowed to feed
on it more than thirty minutes at a
Much of the praise of the clover for
time, morning, noon and night. It is pigs, says the American Cultivator, is
eaten so ravenously as to cause bloat,
given with too little discrimination.
and if care is not taken fatal cases' are Clover
exclusively is not good for pigs.
liable to occur.
On thin land the To
pralse it as being alone a sufficient
growth is nearly as good as on the ration from spring till fall is a mistake
strongest soils. When once rooted it which sets pract[cal farmers' teeth on
needs no attentlon or top-dressing.
edge.
Only to be cut when the purple blos
lf it is a good feed all the summer,
soms have made their appearance. And
why not feed clover hay in the winter,
the half has not been told.
and thus make your pork exclusively
Shawnee county.
A. E. JONES.
from the clover plant? In fact, 'clover
hay is much more nutritious than green
clover ear1y in the spl'ing while the
A -Wheat Farm Picture.
Senator Casey, of North Dakota, has ground is cold and wet. A hog if given
The his choice will chew the hay in prefer
5,000 acres under cultivation.
farm
in
Dakota
contains 30,- ence. But clover hay in any shape is
Dalrymple
000 acres. It is a genuine farm under not a concentrated food, as is required
perfect cultivation, and yields a heavy for a hog's stomach. Are we not told
income. In the Red' river valley lies over and over again that a well-bred
the great Grandin farm. Here are hog has less offal than any other do
found 15,000 acres under cultivation, mestic aaimal of like weight? This
and in the last ten years it has yielded means that its stomach is comparatively
small. It is not a ruminant, like the
a profit of $180,000.
Farms ranging from 1,000 to 6,000 sheep or cow. The truth is, clover is
excellent supplemental food for hogs.
acres are not uncommon in the West.
They represent the modern feudal It will make better pork fed with plenty
estate, without the feudalism of baron of grain than it can alone, and thus fed
ial times. A small army of helpers are it distends stomachs that are usually
engaged in working agricultural ma over-loaded with too concentrated food..
chines, many of them driven by steam.
Senator Casey boasts that he can plant Summary Results of Wheat Experiment.
Prof. Georgeson's experiments with
250 acres of wheat per day with his
drilling machines, and the Dalrymples wheat have included 234 varieties. He
have a machine which thrashes from expects next year to be able to select a.
few of the best for future' comparison.
1,200 to 2,000 bushels of wheat a day.
The fortunes of the Astors and Van The results of the experiments for the

two

to-day, but as last two years are summarized as fol
the world's demand for wheat presses lows:
1. The" experimentai acre" yielded
harder and harder upon the supply,
and as the lands of those vast farming 31.3 bushels of Currell wheat; the av
estates increase
in
who erage of twelve veal'S, including two
derbilts look immense

rapidly
value,
prospective fortunes complete failures, is 23.81 bushels, and
the average of the ten crops harvested
whose lands even to-day
is 28,57 bushels.

shall calculate the
of

a

yield

familY'
a

profit

of half

a

million in ten

years.
Out of the

agricultural classes

rise the

American billionaires of

the

great

future.

The

farmer in American

Influence

of

will
the

politics is already
significance. Far

2. No conclusions can as yet be drawn
from the rotation plats. So far, the
plats continuously in wheat, without
manure, have given the best returns,
the manured plats being so rich that
the wheat lodges and does not fill out.
3. The plats seeded September 10

gave the best yields.
ominous
4. Mature seed gave a better yield
valuble to the world's progress is
than immature seed.
the man who cultivates 15,000 acres of
5. Of the methods of seeding tried the
land to feed the masses, than the man past season, the shoe drill with
press
who sits upon a great city with 2,100 wheels gave the best results.
6. Two years' experiments in pastur
tenement houses producing nothing,
ing wheat agree in the conclusion that
but profiting solely upon other people's
pasturing decreaaes the yield.
7. Two bushels of seed to the acre
industry and enterprise.
gave a larger yield than any less amount
Thus speculates
the
Minneapolis of
seed.
Times on a picture of to-day and a fancy
felt

with

more

'

8. In two

of to-morrow. But the vast fortunes of seed has
the world were never made ill that way. grades.

Wheat-growing is a leg itimate business
subject to the usual conditions of suc
cess, viz., market values, supply and

years' trials, heavy, plump

gi ven

better

yields

than

lighter

It Is too bad to spend halt of & short life
distressed with neuralgia, when a 25'cent
bottle of Salvation 011 will cure It quickly;

The Gem ·Wind Mill.

all that the foreign current of Immigra
likely to do, then, there Is little
fear that they will supplant the old Yankee
farmers. It Is to be notIced that every
tIon la

Slow BaleB of Abandoned FarmB of New

the U. S. Wind

.teel

mill,
Engine & P.ump Oo., de

Rpcognlilng the

demand for

a

of a purchaser, so far as return lid to
the State Board of Agriculture, ts of un

Persistent denIals have not changed the questIonable English
origIn. Judging
fact that many New England farms whIch from the names alone It would seem to be
livelihood
once yIelded their owners a
the purest Anglo-Saxon which Is taking
have of late years been abandoned. So advantage of the low' prices of country
In real estate.'
great has become the number of those
that official action has
Massachu�etts

keep In the

19,

It will pay you to Trade

of the proces
sion. Their new Gem steel mill Is verily
source of
a "Gem" of the first water, a
termined to

name

England.

OCTOBER

F�

'KANSAS

4

---AT-

van

H.·H.MILLS ill SONS

.

been taken by the State Board of Agri
culture with 0. vIew of havIng these farms
reoccupIed. A catalogue of the aban
and

wIdely

doned farms was prepared
circulated. The demand for these cata
thIrd
logues has been very great, and a

The GreateBt Raoe
Is the

process of preparation. This
will be thoroughly revIsed and will bring
down to dat� the list of farms which are
offered for sale under the State act.
on

the

for

lln G����
Car��l St�r�

Reoord

on

popularity

won

Qy Hostet

ter's Stomach Bitters .. It took the lead
at the start and dIstanced all competitors.

AND

It eradicates Indigestion, malarial com
plaints, aliments of the bladder and kid

edItIon Is In

In Its comments
Boston Beral.d says:

race

subject, the

neuralgia, rheumatism.
PhysicIans commend, the public knows Its
value, the press endorses. Grand are Its
credentials, grander stili Its success.
neys, nervousness,

TOPEKA, XANSA9.

Holstein!! at the World's Fair.
why there should be such
The committee appointed by the Hol
these
a sudden Increase In the Inquiries for
stein-Friesian Association to select cows
farms Is supposed to be because summer
for ,tqe World's Fair exhibit, visIted the
boarders have been spending their vaca herd of
Kirkpatrick & Son, at b.nnors,
tions In the�1II towns and have heard
Kas., fifteen miles north of Kansas City
and
these
places
about .the cheapness of
on the Missouri Pacific railway, and made
the effort of the State to repeople the old
a careful test of two of the cows. Bright
hills. But It Is to be noticed that all of Promise and Belle Sitske, Nos. 17 and 18
the
outside
from
come
these InquIries
In their sale catalogue.
State. Many letters have been received
The committee consisted of Mr: Hoxie
from New York city and others from and Mr. Yeomans.
Pennsylvania, Ohio, MichIgan and other
Their test of Belle S:tske's morning
"The

reason

They will send you sample of any
thing you may waut in their line and
deliver goods free of charge to any
point in Kansas.

THE THREE WILKES.

,

Western States.
"Blanks have been sent out to the town
were
assessors and to those whose farms

BEN WILKES D, 7240, CRESTER WILKES 4 19317
and FRANK WILKES 2, 16832. three of the 'hand:
All
someat stallions west of tho Mlssl"slppl river.
sound, smcoth, good .Ize, speedy, no faults and bred
to the queen's taste. Will trl\lle or sell. If you

milk showed 5 2-10 per cent. butter fat.
This fully supports her record of"38 pounds
7 ounces of butter In seven days, and while
the committee are not at liberty to say
these cows are accepted, Messrs. Kirk

breeding,

:::'etl:�:U:��!:';c:�ee��'lt�:'':.''hlonnble

CRAS, E. GALLIGAN, Owner,
pride and satisfaction to the owaers. The
ELnOltADO, KANSAS.
wheelis mounted In graphite bearing so
mentioned In the previous catalogues,
no occasion for
there
Is
tor .ale. A
that
absolutely
HOLSTEIN OATTLE AllllfJe.,
asking them for addItional Information, If
few tancy·bred yonng
olllng,.and scarcely once a year will there
new edItion.
the
In
bull..
to
have
put
any,
they
patrick & Son consider they have good be any necessity for climbing the tower.
allllfJel, Bnd
."
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP EweR,
Out of the 339 farm 'I which were cata
IIfty ram lamb. tor
reason for believing thflY will be, and they There Is but one Gem, but It Is constructed
I
8&
e.
and
logued, 105 have been hpard from,
will sell them at their public sale with In two
styles, the direct acting and the BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
twenty· five have been sold. The propor this privilege.
Fancy·bred pigs at low priceR. Write tor catalogue
triple motion wheel; the first making a
sales continues about the same as
•

•

tion of
the letters come In, and" this proportion
should be continued till the 339 have all
Bent In their answers. It would make 0. total
of over Eighty farms sold through the

of these cows will be at no
expense for their exhibition at Chicago, as
the association pays all charges, and will
have them under the care and manage

effort of the S tate.

The

appears

made for the sake of establishing a
mer home for the buyer, thongh.,lt

sum

was

supposed that many of the farms might
be bought for tha� purpose, though the
recent Increase In Inquiries Indicates that
Is

Ideo.

entertained

stili

by

people.
"Not only has there been no sale,
the sellers have learned, and have
the Intentions of the buyers,

ported

far

re
for

the sake of a summer house, but there
have been no purchasers from the city
who propose to change their life and get

Klrkpatr\ck & Son desire

F. M. Woods, auctioneer.

country, the

city

a

However, It would be better
the sale and

low

or

prIce of good

farms and

move

back

Into tbe country.

see

local agents scattered all over the coun
try. An application to either of these
will secure an abundance of artistically

printed descriptive matter fully showing
the merits of the goods they manufacture.

to attend

27 and 28,

Letter From Alfred Grunfeld,
(Translated from the German.)

Co.r=Durlng my six
months' concert tour through the United
States of America, I have used exclusively
WM. KNABE &

the Knabe pianos, and am pleased to be
able to state, wIth fullest sincerity, that I

"The city people of every degree nnconsider them the best instruments of our
questionably prefer the city, If theexperltimes.
It
&nd
Is
Indication,
board
the
any
ence of
In particular, Is the actton absolutely
the'
about
Is useless to preach to them
enabling the rendering of
incomparable,
blessings of the country life. They seem effects which I considered heretofore lm
to think that the city Is good enough for
possible.
them. At any rate they are not tempted
I congratulate Wm. Knabe & Co.
to go Into the country by any offer of
on their superb Instruments, and
heartily
cheap farms which has been made thus f�el convinced that most of my colleagues
"Another fact which Is brought out In
connection with the present condition of
In Maasaehusette Is that the

fa�mlng

'tI

movement of foreign population toward
the country towns has apparently ceased
entirely. Twenty-five years ago the Irish
were

quite active In

farms.

.

If there

was a

cif farmers would be supplanted by this
element. But this movement has
new
wholly stopped, and these people now work
In factory towns.
"00 tbe part of the French Canadians
there Is a slfght movement toward the
fa.rms In the hili towns, and some In
stan<!\ls are on record lately where Sweeds
are

not

purchases of this sort, but they
enough to notice. For

numerous

join

Exoursion to Shenandoah

ImperIal
Pianist,

In my judgment.
ALFRED GRUNFELD,
and
Royal AustrIan Court
and

Royal

offering for

sale

fine lot of

a
-

Prusslan

ELKHORN VALLEY HERD
-OJI-

POLAND OHINAS.

Court

PIanist.

-

Abraham '" Bons,
proprietors. Home of Dest
Ohotce 4549 (S.), Beautiful

J. M.

and litter of five pigs, nil sweepstateo
Hove 100 pigs to sell
Nothing but choice stock sent out.
Address
J. M. ABnAHA>I '" SONS, Valley, Ne.b.

Bell, Susie

Winners, Omaha, Nab., 1892.

Valley.

WEST

On Tuesday, October 25, the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad Company will sell excur
sion tickets from Chicago and all Balti
more

&

Ohio points west of the

Woodstock,

Ohio

Middle

Lex
town, Harrtsonburg, Staunton and
Ington, Va., at the rate of one lowest
limited first-class fare for the round trip.
The Shenandoah Valley, VirgInia, offers
Inducements to persons seeking
Farm lands offered at
new locations.

superior

Oil'

Lowest rates and every accommodation
on good farm loans In eaat
ern Kansllos.
Special rates on large loans.
to borrowers

before makIng your reWrite or see
T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
newal.
.JllnA. RnlltlIYl"'. 1111 � Sl�th St TODAIr.
us

.•

We Sell Live Stook.
Our cash sales for 1890 were $1,904,199.38
total business exceeded two and one-hall
million dollars. Established since 1880
Market reports froe and consignments so
IIclted from stockment..,by OFFUT, ELMORE
& COOPER, Room 14 J!.jxchanRe Butldtnz.
Kansas City Stock Yards.

-

OHINAS

Contains much of the blood
of the most noted prize-win
ning strains and are bred
for as laru.8'!zeas possible to
Write for

I

>".1,", �"�i:"'�:L;� :: ..K��� ·l:':�::R.
'

price list and mention
W. W. McCLUNG, Waterloo, lo"a.

HE���!P RD
..

Wn.TON, HolU.OlII and REGULUS Btralna of
Choice JOllD8
Hereford Cattle·of oar own breeding.
stock oar lpeolaltJ'. Oorreopondellce and Inapeot101l of

For Information, about rales,
socIety.
apply to any Baltimore & Ohio TIcket
Agent. Send to M. V. Richards, Land and
ImmIgration Agent, Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad, Baltimore, Md., for Information
about desIrable locations, maps, pam

invited.

phlets, etc.

-------------------

Fine

Playing

Oards,

Send 10 cents In stamps to John Sebas

tian. General Ticket and Passenger Agent,
of
C., R. I. & P. Ry., Chicago, for a pack

times

Farm Loans.

LAWN X HERD
POLAND

LoBD

Itook

Send money order or
the cost.
note for 50 cents, and will send five

postal
packs by

express,

prepaid.

CATARRH

CURED.

A clergyman, after years of suffering,
from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and
at last
vainly trying every known remedy,
found a prescription which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease send
ing a self-addressed stamped envelope to
Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren st., New
York, will rfileeive the recipe free of charge

WplllacIDnpry
U

U

Bend tor mUI.cat'I'g. Pech Mfg.
Co .• 60 40th Bt., 810lll[ Olty, Iowa.

BIG ROCK
CO., IL ....

LAMSON BROS

., KANE

Popular

HANNA'S

Poland-China

Pigs.

Sows bred and boars tor service ready

now.

They are growing In nearly half ur the Unlun
he having shipped to seventeen Stutes nnd
Canada.
a:r Write for one t)

W. 8. HANNA,
OTTAWA,

the" Rock Island" playing cards. They
worth five
are acknowledged the best, and

New York, April 1, 1892.

X

from $10 per acre and upwards. Timber,
coal, Iron ore, pure water, convenient
markets, excellent soli, good schools, best

me

buying up small
good bargain to be

had the chance was pretty strong that
some native of the green Isle would buy It
ana make his home there. So It seemed
fot-a few yea.rs as It the old Yankee stock

have made

will

are

City,

River to Winchester,

far.

We

THOROUGHBRED HOLS'rEIN FRIESIAN
and ABERDEEN-ANGUS yearling bulls
low prices. I All first-class stock
Jl,t

half of business during this year. They
have branch offices at Omaha, Kansas
Fort Worth and Boston, as well as

the animals at their home.

date, October

.\

Young Bulls I

a

.

Remember the

solitary city

labortnz man, so far as the
State Board of Agriculture knows, has
made any effort to take advantage of the
mechanic

used.

great breeder,

city, the overcrowding and precertousaesa
of employment, and the thousand other
not

of

great show bull, "Chl"f of Maple Hili,"
mIght te captured In that way. He Is In
prime condition and has the record of a

the cro+ded and unhealthy
condItIon of the, poorer portIons of the

disadvantages,

care

ject

with

trast

Address him at

All the animals advertised will be sub
The
to bids by letter or telegraph.

con

KIRKPATRICK'" SON.

mak.ers known wherever wInd mills are
very
ThIs company Is the largest manu and in fine condition.
and
facturer of wind mills In the country.
RUTGER FARM, RUSSEL}', KAS.
to say that
unless all signs fall will do a million and

Connors, Wyandotte Co., Kas., In
Kirkpatrick & Son.

city,

life In

us

the pump.
It seems scarcely necessary to say that
theSe wheels, and othere, are made by the
U. S. Wind EngIne & Pump ce., of Ba
tavia, Ill., so well are both the wheels and

It any reader of KANSAS FARMER finds It
ImpossIble to attend thAlr sale, he can
send his bId by letter or telegraph to Col.

back Into the country. In spite of all the
talk about the crowded condition of the
the superior healthfulness of the
delights ofrural

win and theIr share of the

Nos. 26 and 28 of their catalogue are
hellers of
very handsome and promIsIng
these great cows.

many

as

cows

./

Visit Connors, Wyandotte Co., Kas.,
tor Holsteins and Poland-Chln .... , and Boge, Leav·
enworth Co., Kas., for ShrQpRhlres and Berll:.hlre •.

Bnd prices.

turns of the wheel to make one stroke of

premiums.

.

so

stroke of the pump at every revolution of
the wheel, and the other requiring three

ment of the most skillful and expeelenced
dairymen. The owner will get whatever

replies thus far received It
prizes the
that not a sIngle sale has been
herd

"From .the

the

buyer

-

-

KA.NSA8.

-

-

HERCULES

Gas or Gasolino Enuinos
Send for Illustrated catalogue to
UNION TVPJoJ

FOUNDRY,

337 Dearborn St.

THE ST.
The
made.

Send tor

a

sample hive

JOE,
ml\lle up

With

sec-

SatIsfaotlon guar-

ST. JOSEPH APIARY
111. T. ABBOTT, Manager.

.

and Best five

Latest, Oheapest

����:�� s�r:�����:i�:25.

CHlOAGO, ILL

00.,

st. Joaeph, Mo.

6

1891.

KALWA. AND BILIOUSNESS.

About Stook.

Gossip

That sterling breeder of Short-horns,
D. P. Norton, Council Grove, Kas., wbo
never falls to sell all the spue stock he

Furred

Bad Breath, Poor

Tongue,

Diges

tion, Dizzy Head and Yellow Skin,

,

All these

symptoms

raise, ofters to give somebody a great
larial poisons In' the
bargain In two yearling bulls he held over
will rid 'he syatem of
but does not wish to rnn them with hili
after taking a' course
now.
sell
concludes
to
calves, so
this remedy, a person

can

caused by ma
sysf.em. Pe-ru-na
these poisons; and,

are

ot treatment with

feel� twenty

years

On November 23 the Asbland Hereford
younger.
Co., of Cairo, Mo will hold a public sale
Miss Carrie Smltb" 186 Vance street,
II
of Hereford cattle at the talr gronnds at
I was cured of
writes:
.•

Moberly,
choice,

The

Mo.

will be

as

alogued, and

'Memphis, Tenn.,
ofterlng Is un)lsually chills and tl!ver by Pe-ru, na. H nndreds
from the stock cat
of boHles of Pe-ru-na are being sold [n
who desires a 'few an
this nelghborhoodw aud everybody praises

seen

no one

Imals of thlR breed can aftord to be absent.

sheep business Is now quite lively
In Kansas, as shown by the tact, that E.
D. King, Burlington, breeder of Merinos,
who, In addition to the 271 rams sold,addll

A yoong lad, friend ot mine that had
malaria and chtlls, :whose complexion was
as a pumpkin, began to take Pe
as

It.

The

the following: Four rams to A. L. Eoos,
Dillon, Kas., $75; one to Bentonsport, 180.,
for $100; two ewes to Pittsburg, la., for
$50, and one to go to Arkansas for $35;
also five other rams to Kansas parties for
a

total

sum

yellow
recently. She has now taken three
bottles and Is looking splendid. Her color
"
and heihh are better.

ru-na

TH�R,!� PRODUCE

A treatise on malaria seut tree 'to any
address by the Pe-ru-na Drug Manufac
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

� Veal. &raiD. Potatoft.
The way to obtain them II to Ihlp yO!U' Batte ..�:e.n. .....a1�.V_table.
or �
_0 .-rltid II'ralUo

•• Broo .. (lo ..... Greea
&a,., W_L..Hlde
wehaveaverylal'lletnde,&Dcl 08D

SUMMERS MORRISON 1& 'CO., Commission

hold their first annual sale at the

The

hope of

the

future,"

says

a

at

at., CHIOAGO_,

ot his thoroughbred
A
Cruickshank
topped Short horns.
large portion of the stock are the produce
ot the famous Cruickshank bulls, Royal
Hlllburst 77625 and R9yal Thane 95007,
the breeding of Col. W. A. Harris. Breed
ers and farmers will find this a sale that
will close out all

-

cannot aftord to mtss,

One of the finest farms and best stock
owned

ranches In western Kansas Is

by

Hon W. B. Sutton, of the firm of W. B.
Sutton & Sons, at 1'tussell, :KiloS., and Is
known as Rutger farm. Two members of
the editorial staft of the KANSAS FARMER
have at different times visited Rutger
were

not

6nly well pleased �Ith

they saw there but came away feel
Ing that they had learned several pointe
concerning fine stock raising. The Hol
stein-Friesians and Aberdeen-Angu,. cat
tle owned by thlsll.rm are as fine and as
good as Importations from Elurope can
what

make them. Anyone securing antmals
trom these herds can be assured that they

getting stock

will

which

not

t�e tarm, but prove. a eontlnu
Ing value to any place.
The PAitMEit Is gratified to nota the
made

()ure

(or A.thma.

The Kansas Oity Stock Yards

The fact that hlJrher

In the Missouri valley.
Are the most eommodtous and belt appointed
Bast Is due to the 100atioD, at these yards of el8'bt packing
prloes are realized here than in the
oattle and 87,200 hogS, and 'the rel!'lliar at
of

bouses, With

Guaranteed

or

1I:0L.l.I

Clno nnati, New York and BOlton.
Indianapolis.sharpl
with the

Bridgeford, live stock commission
mercbants ot the Kansas City live stock
market, who make the following an

h1'tealf2lng

the

'

yards.

City have dl�t connection

Cattle and
oalvos.

.....

.

.

..

H. P. OHILD,

O. F. MORSE,
General Manager.

importance

of closer attention to the sheep trade, and
In order to build up the Kansas City mar
ket to the hl�h stll.ild&rd that It iIlerltP,

Ms't Gen.

RUST,

EUGENE

E. E. RIOHARDSON,

SuperlnlOndent.

Secretary and Treasurer.

Man�8t.

No

ort Office. 1164 Broadway. New York.
'I'1'1aI "-, FREtE b;,o Ban, addre..
"a"l_1i 00 •• 182 VI •• 1\. ,01.01 ••• ".011.10.'

THE

IIOB-SFS l

+

ERS
F'aR.
..

CHICAGO & ALTON R. B.

and
Can get the market value of their horses
direct
profits of middlemen by shipping

+

save

the

-

to

UNI8�R::�C:A::RD8, CH ICAGO.
�. CnOPI:'"R
&nk.
_11'
Years. Re?er3nces: National LIve Stock Hank. Chicago
lrsmbJl;fed
Z1

Nattonal

HORSES."
8PECIAL 8/,LE8 0 .. "WE8TIERN RANCE

Stone Ballasted Track.

Sheri1f's Sale.

the Fines!
ST.

pn.�!Slibnle4

',aiDS

LOurs and o HIOAGO.

ST.

KANSAS

and

LOUIS

OITY,

[First publication SeplOmber 28. 181l'.ol.J
district, Sha....
In the District court. Third Judicial

arvest
ONEHMORE

nee

-

county, KanllD8.

Mark L. Hambrldge, Plalntlfr.
vs.

James T. Best, Vesta C. Best. HenMartha L. Oampry Schlaudt Rnd

bell,

Defendants.

}

caae No.

13',,'ns.

out of &he
VIRTUE of an order of snle, Issued

entitled cnse, to
ByDistrict court, In the above
I will on l\londay, the
188

KANSAS CITY and OHICAGO.

No Extra

Obargd for Passage in

CHAIR CARS

Excursion!
W�ll

be

run on OOTOBER

1115 to

have cbbcluded to pay special atten
1LIIIIG
tion to the handling ot sheep. In order to
��;��
make our enterprise successful, we have
employed Mr. H. S. Cannon, a gentleman
THE FR't1IT BELT
Limited Trains I
Vestibuled
Fast
The
ot wide experience and judgment. His
OF NEW ]l[EXIOO.
sole business will be to buy and sell sheep
Ask yonr own Home Ticket Agent for tickets
TickelA! may be bought at any important rail
on orders and will engage In no specula
Via tho Chicago & Alton Railroad, and thus way station, in the Northern or Eastern Stat- s�
and
to EDVY. 1'0 If.W MEXUlO. and return, gooa
tioDS whatever. Be will handle sheep tor secure the lowest rates, the quickest time,
the best accommodations.
twenty days, at
In sbort, he will give
our house alone.
FARE FOR TijE ROUND TRIP.
ONE
his undivided attentiC'n to the Interests of
Omces
:
TICket
Railroad

PALACE HE

.e

2OO.Ml
17,(86
42,718
269,11«

.

.

Cars.

81,7&0

886,760

1,84.7.z..4.87 11,599,109
Receipts for 1891
.1,996,662
,61u,'761
Slaughtered In Kansas OIty...........
17,67lI
237,060 '
Bold to Feeders.................
1181),880
866,6l!Ii
Sold to BhJp�.....
1I,6118,ftM
1,168,001
Total Bold In Kansa. City In 1891.....
..

Borsell
and mules

ISheep.

Bogs.

Olllctal

Smith &

nouneement:

8,600
aggre�ate dally oaplott)'
houles of omaha, Ohloago, St. Louil,
oOIRPetltive buyers for the paoklng
l'be eighteen railroads running into Kana ..

an

tendance of

PIlI:HitElI
'

Larimer,

by

8eam 8teel aDd IroD ROOFING.
Metal 8HINGLE8, eto., Is JUlt out.
pr- Send for one &Jftl mention this paper.

only

ornament

enterprising m017e

Curl!

,

fit.DdID.

The Ali-j_ KolaPI_t.
In Congo. West
Africa, Is Nature's Sure

11'01'

Central, KanllBll City, Mo,

Corrugated Iron,

8YLVAN REMEDY 00.,
Peoria, nHnois.

A S th madlscov�red

Corrugating Co.

&;

Rooftng

Our Me'W' .OATALOGUE of

all 'times

These evils can be
the human race.
banished by the use of REIlJ'S GER
MAN COUGH AND KIDNEY CURI!i,
a remedy that administers at once to
It incites the
the excretory organs.
kidneys to aetton, restores the circula
tion to its normal condition and ·relieves
the lungs of their burden. It contains
no poison and can be
given to the
weakest invalid whhout the slightest
danger. This makes it a family medi
cine in the truest sense of the term.
Ask your dealer for it and do not take
anything else. The small bottle costs
25 cents, the large ones are 50 cents.

Metal

flity

Bulldors and Tradors Ellchango, 7th and

the whole people, of establishing life
Golden Rule,
upon the founllation of the

and T. B. Sweet, on November 2. Mr.
Sanders will sell all of his Clydesdale and
IItandl\rd-bred horses, and T. B. Sweet
-

Kansas

Arena, "depends upon
the moral sensibilities of

writer in the

insisting upon liberty,
that they will do credit to the alsoclatlon. fraternity, and justice for every man,
See advertisement and write tor catalogue woman and child." This is only to be
and then go to the sale.
obtained by the hlgbast physical de
One of the most Important Improved
velopment, by a condition of perfect
stock sales eyer held near Topeka Is the
health.
Pulmonary troubles form a
closing-out sale, as:advertlsed this week,
of the maladies that affiict
part
large
of Woodland stock farm, by J. H. Sanders

are

Allo Kan ..... Farmer Co .. Topeka, Ku.

----,

Hope of the Future.
..

:Exposi quickening

tion grounds, Kansas City, on Tuesday,
October 25. All animals oftered are guar
anteed by the breeders to be choice and

farm, and

Merchants,

174 aout... Water

Beferenoes MetropolitaD Nat'l. Bank, Chicago.

of $140.

be remembered that last year
the beat breeders formed what III known as
the Western Holstein-Friesian Breeders'
Association. They have now decided to

they

_

U tor prices, tap or ,blpplng 4ireotIons.

.

It will

./

YOllO:;:

11011 your Ihlpmentll promptly st the blgbeA
bavewus.
for aoooWlt 11&1l1li or mone, attar IIOOdI ue IOId.
lWloe, and will make qq10k returns. No waiting

.�.-�-

--

..

THE PECOS VALLEY

directed and delivered,

sale to begin
31st day of October, 1892. at a
the front door of
at 10 o'clock a. ttl. of laid day, at
of
Topeka, In Sha....nee
the court house, In the city
for sale at publIc auc
county. State of Kansas, ofter
for cash In hand,
bidder,
the
highest
tion and sell to
and IIppnl1e
the follow lug described reat 8lltalA!
nances belonging thereto, to·wlt:
In Veale'S
'street,
Lot numbored 168, on Liberty
Shawnee county,
addition to the olty of Topeka, In

KanIlD8.

of oald
Said real estalA! Is taken as the property
order of
and will be sold to latlsfy said

defendants,
salo.

CIlIIh for l!aid
The purchMer will be required to pay

property at the time of sale.

In the olty of
Glveu under my hand. at my oroce,
this %1st day of
Topeka, Shawnee county, Kansn.s.
J. M. WILKERSON, !!herilf.
SeplOmbor, 181l'.ol.

.

thOle who

see

fit to tavor

us

with their

Please bear In mind that
Mr. Cannon will make a specialty of buy
ing on orders any kind of sheep desired,
whetht'r stockArs or mutton�, and we

sheep business.

RUarantee satisfaction with his work. 'We
are In hopes that we can .Interest you, as
well as your trlends who are In the sheep

trade, In the

success

of this venture, (and

It Is a venture to a certain extent, tor
Is the

only house.at

City stock
employ
Itselt alone). In tact,

sheep

Side Union Depot.
Information

as

to

.

ralA!s, time, conripctions, etc.,
on application to

will be cheerfully furnished

D

BOWES.

Gen'l WeslOrn Passeuger Agent.
MO.
216 NORTH BnOADWAY, ST. LOUIS,

the Kansas

yards that has had the
a

ours

CbICago & Alton

ST. LOUIS-216 North Broadway, near Olive
street. and Union Depot.
EARl' ST. LOUIS-Relay Del?ot.
KANSAS CITY --Grand JunctIOn Office, Ninth,
Main and ))elaware streets; 1038 Union avenue
(opposilO Union Depot), and Union Depot.
CHICAGO-19� South Clark street, and West

salesman tor

couraRe to

going to spend some money to build
sheep business here. We respectfully

this
This is the last chance of the year to see
Don't
fAmons valley at so small an expense.
M.... � U. For further particulars address

G. O. SHIELDS,

Eddy,

New Mexico,

C ancers P ermanen tl v C u re d
oaustlo: no �Iu.
aolds:
No knife:
three apJ!lIoatioDs Of our C.A.N<mR CUKB
no

no

BJ
we

solicit your business and we ieel sure'that
any tavors that you may throw Into onr
hands will prove of grAM benefit to you as
well as to ourselves. We will be glad to
quote you prices on sheeop and give you
any Intormatlon whatever, that yOU may
deSire. Market reports will be furnished

tree ot charge."

softvarletlos.in
gon May, and other
Addre""
__

El'

car

Iota

or 108 ••

C. HODGES, Wichita, Kans88.'

BICYCLES '15

DOUBLE

come Breeeb.Loader
moat faithfully guarantee oancer will
If It
oure.
$7.60.
out by rotltl and leave pormaneBt
and I
atteeted
affidaVit
proPerly
fBlla, make
RIFLES a! 00
rem-'
will promptly refund money. Price Of
WATCHES
with Instruoeely (1nvariably�in advance), 120,
Desorlbe oanoer
tions for Belt remedy.
HENRY
minutely when ordering reme4y or wrltIn..
mo. R. BARIlIS. Box 68. Euta.... AI.
'iliA.

GUNS

,." klnd,eheaperthaD elMBeIer. you buy,
where.
.. nd

10
'tamp ler.alalorue

THEPOWELL&CLEMEHTOo.
186.al.Si.,CI •• I • ..u,o.

-----------.--------------------

SHORTHAND.
OBITHAL COLLEGE OF

SHORTHAND,

The loading Shorthand School of Kansas City.
Write for Information.
NEW ENGI.AND BUILUING.
112 W. 91'1l ST., KANSAS Cll'Y, Mo.
-------------------------------

BOBY M D .,
W.,
•

SURGEON

we are

up a

Seed Wheat for Sale.
Ore
Turkey and White Russian, Fulcn.slA!r. Fultz.

rt���"A:TI:A���e;�
Idleness AGENTS
Restorer and Catarrh Cure and Prot.
•

IS a

Crime

•

Wllaon'a Mlgneto.Conaervltlwe Gar·
dis·
menta, for the cnre of all forms of
Income may be made by
ease.

Large

I-----'perseveringpersons .• aa.mpleatree.

Don'tdelay. 'l'errltoryls belngdlled up. Address
W. C. Wilson, 1001 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

118 W. lillKth 8t ..

Topeka,

Kln18as.

AGENTS WANTED.
want
The publishers of the KANSAS FAllMER
subscribers at ell
good !\gents to oanva88 for
inducements
points not Hlreadyoccu�iod. Good
KANSAS Jj'ARMER CO.,
offered. Address
-

TOl'EKA, KAS.

OCTOBER 19,

'1'0

OoI'l'tNlPODdeD".

The maher for the BOJDl 0IB0LIl ,. Hlecned
Wedn8ldf,y of the week before the paper Is
l!anuBOrlpt received after that almost
nVarlably goes over to the next week. unleaa
U II very aliort and very good. Oorreapondenta
wllllOvem themselves aooordlngly.

r.rlnted.

The Death of the Flowers,
The melanoholy days are come, the saddest of
the year,
Of walllnAr winds, and naked woods, and
meadows brown and sear.
Beaped In the hollows of the grove, the autumn
leaves Ue dead:
They rustle to the eddying gust, and to the
rabblt�s tread,
The robin and the wren are flown, and from
the shrubs the jay,
And from the wood-top oalls the orow through
all the gloomy day.
.

.

Where are the flowers, the fair young flowers,
that lately sprang and stood
In brighter Ught and softer airs, a beauteous
sisterhood ?
Alasl they all are In their graves; the gentle
race of flowers
.Are lying In their lowly beds with the fair and
good of ours.
The rain Is falling where they Ue: but the cold
November rain
Calls not from out the gloomy earth the lovely
.

onesagaln.

The wind-flower and the violet,

long

they perished

ago,

And the brier-rose and the orohld died amid
the summer glow;
But on the hUl the golden rod, and the aster In
the wood,
And the yellow sunflower by the brook In
autumn beauty stood.
Till fell the frost from the olear oold heaven, as
falls the plague on men,
And the brlgntness of their smile was gone
from upland, glade and glen.
And now. when oomes the calm mild da.y, as
stlll suoh days wlll come,
To call the squirrel and the bee from out their
winter home;
When the sound of dropping nuts Is heard,
though all the trees are still
And twinkle In the smoky Ught the waters of
the rUl
The BOUth wind searches for the flowers whose
fragrance late he bore,
And sighs to find them In the wood and by the
stream no more.

are that the stream has slowly forced a
channel through this rocky chasm, cut
ting Ita way back, loot" by foot, from the
edge of the plateau to the present position
of the falls.
Recent Investigators esti
mate that a period of 6,000 years was re
quired to form the gorge below Niagara
Falls; or, In other words, that It has taken
that length of time for the falls to recede
from their former pOSition at Qoeenstown
Heights to their present location. If It has
taken this length of time for Niagara Falls
to recede 8. distance of seven mtles by the
erosive pow.er of the water acting on a
soft shale rock supporting a stratum of
limestone, the Immensity of time Involved
by aSBumlng that the Grand" River canon
was formed In the same way Is so great
that the mind falters In contemplating It,
especially when It Is recognized that the
escarpment of the Grand Falls Is of hard
gneissic rock. And yet no o.ther explana
tion of the origin of this gorge Is acceptable,
unless Indeed we can aasume that at some
former time a fissure occurred In the
earth's crust as a result of Igneous
agencies, and that this fissure ran In a line
Identical wt.th the present course of the
river; In which caae the drainage of the
table- land, emptying Into the Grand river,
would follow the lines of least resistance,
and tn the course of time excavate the
fissure Into the present proportions of the

gorge.-Oentu7'll.

.

-

THE GREATEST OATARAOT,
The Grand Falls of Labrador are nearly
twice as high as Niagara, and are Inferior
to that marvelous cataract In breadth and
volume of water only. One of their most

striking characteristics Is the astonishing
leap Into space which the torrent makes In
discharging Itself over Its rocky barrier.
From the description given of the rapid
drop In the river bed and the coincident
narrowing of the channel, one can eastly
understand that the cumulative energy
expended In this final leap of the pent-up
waters Is truly titanic. If a substratum
of softer rock existed here, as at Niagara,
II
a slmtlar
Cave of the Winds" would
enable one to penetrate a considerable
distance beneath the fall •• The uniform
structure of the rock, huwever, prevents

unequal diSintegration, and thus the
overarchlng sheet of water covers a nearly
perpendicular wall, the base of which Is
any

washed by the waters of the lower river.
In spite of the fact that no creature, ex
cept one with wings, could hope to pene
trate' this subaqueous chamber. the place
Is Inhabited. if we are to believe the tra
ditions of the Labrador Indians. Many

the tale, two Indian
maidens gathering firewood near the falls,
were enticed to the brlnk and drawn over
by the evil spirit of the place. During the
long years since then these unfortunates
have been condemned to dwell beneath the
fall, an4 forced to toll dally, dressing deer
skins, until now, no longer young and
years ago,

so

runs.

beautiful, they can be seen betimes
through the mist, trailing their white
hair behind them and ·stretchlng. out
shriveled

arms toward any mortal who
ventures to vIsit the confines of their
'mystlc d welling place. The Indian name
for the Grand Falls-Patses·che-wan
.,
The Narrow Place Where the
means
Water Falls."
LIke the native word

Nlagara-"Thunder

of Waters"-thls In

dian

designation contains a poetic and
descriptive quality which It would be hard
to Improve.
From the point where the river leaves
the plateau aod plunges Into the deep
pool below the falls, Its course for twenty
five miles Is through one of the most re
markable

In the world. From the
a.ppearance of the sides of this gorge, and
the zigzag line of the river, the Indications
canons

Baking
�Powder.
.

r�

Used in Millions of

Homes-40 Years the StandanL

In chain-like rows. Orange groves some
�Imes suffer from the black mildew, which

shell,wood, mahogany, and other valuable
timbers.
At Its mouth the river 11180
miles from shore to shore and 320 feet deep;
at Santaren, the most Important Interior
city of Brazil, It Is ten miles wide; away
off on the Brazilian frontier It Is seventy
feet deep, and 2,300 miles above the sea It
Is almost a mile across.

attacks leaves and stops up the ·stomata.
The mulberry tree Is liable to attacks
from the same fungus
..

The grape, both fruit and vine, Is covered
with one of the web-like moulds, which
has caused In some years the failure of the
entire crop In the south of France and

Italy. causing great distress among the
From Oolumbus to Lieutenant Peary.
vintage growers. M. Pasteur first dis
The discovery of America. begun by
covered this fungus, and by his suggestions
Columbus, has been a continuous process ..
much has been done to restore the vine
a healthy condltlon ......Harper'.
Bazar.

It has gone on steadily for four hundred
years and Is not completed yet. There
still remain portions of the Interior and
of the northern coast lines that are not
definitely known. Counting Greenland as
a "part of our western world-as geographers have habitually done-we may re

yards to

Mushrooms and Their Kindred.

Realism and Romanoe.

Of the wild mushrooms, the safest way
Is to let them alone, since a mistake In

"

It Is

sign of' culture' In some critical
quarters nowadays to depreeiate Dickens

applying the tests might be fatal. There
are ·tests •. however, as that all s"pecles
whose stems on being pressed change from
yellow to blue,or which have red stems or
gllls, are to be shunned. as poisonous. If
they can be easily skinned, and are pink
underneath, they are said to be sate for
And then I think of one who. In her youthful cooking and eating.
Such are found
beauty died.
The fair meek blossom that grew up and faded plentifully on damP days along the coast.
by my side.
Manv of the noxious species produce InIn the oold moist earth we laid
when
the
her,
forests oast the leaf,
And we wept that one so lovely should have a
life so brief:
Yet not unmeet It was that one, like that
young friend of ours,
80 gentle and so beautiful. should perish with
the flowers.
WiUiam OII�!e1t BI1Jant.

D!!·PRICE'S

and

a

Thackeray, and exalt certain

porary writers

contem-

gard Lieutenant Peary's exploit In this
annlversar, year 1892 as simply a

the exponents of true
realism,' S&ys Walter Blackburn Harte In
New England. Mauaz1,ne. "It Is claimed
that Dickens's men and women are all
as

very

continuance of the work of Columbus and
his successors.
Look at a map of the
A r ctlc r eglo n sad"o
n
n w III s ee that no
I
northern outline Is given for Greenland,at
least for a long distance. It has not been
given by the map-makers, because It has
not been -determined b"
the explorers
I
But Lieutenant Peary (of whose views
and purposes an account Is given In our
·department of "The New Books") has
this summer made a sledging expedition
across the Ice fields of Greenland trom his
camp beyond Cape York to the unknown
north coast, and has brought back definite
geographical Information that will help
geographers to complete the outline map
of that portion of America. The BwI.ew
of Beufew. last year told of the perilous
undertaking and of the anxiety that was
felt for the little party wintering so far
north. The Kite, which took Peary, his
If
d hi s as soc I a tit
wean
es
as
year an d I e ft
them In McCormick Bay, has now had the
happy fortune to find them and bring
The return of the Peary
thflm back.
expedition was one of the pleasantest
Incidents of the month of September.Beuf.ew. of BeuI.ewB.

caricatures; but has any contemporary

author created any character more real
than Sidney Carton?
There can be no
realism •. And.
question of Thackera"'s
I
toIicatlon. The convicts of Siberia use anyway, why should we be asked to appreeiate by contraries? There are some
for this purpose the fly-agaric.
It Is
rolled Into balls and swallowed whole, poor benighted beings who cannot apwhen Its effects are similar to those pro- p.reclate Henry James or William Dean
Howells without abhorring 'Don Quixote,'
duced by opium. If a light dose Is taken,
the 'Arabian Nights,' and the 'Hepthe person Is affected as by inhalation of
tameron' or Balzac'S 'Droll Stories of
laughing gas. He will talk excitedly, or
Touraine.' If they express admiration for
If
or
Is
dance.
a
straw
In
his
sing,
placed
Toistol they feel It Incumbent upon thom
path, he 11'111 jump several feet high In to
depreciate Dickens and Thackeray. It
stepping over It, and thus afford no eni of Is not
necessary In order to praise the
amusement to his friends and lookers-on.
If too strong a dose be taken ' convulsions living to execrate the dead; or vlce verBa.
This lack of catholicity Is absurd, It Is a
an d d ea th f0 II ow.
of bigotry, parochialism, and a
Th e common pu ff b a II d ep ri ves one 11' h 0 sign
fathomless I g.
norance
eaten
has
It of all power of motion while
"It Is surely possible to enjoy both
his consciousness remains, thus
romance and· realism? I think most of us
a sor t 0 f te rr Ibl e t rance resem bll ng d ea th
do, for In everyday ilfe It Is hard to make
In
sold
Paris
markets
are
Species
grown
a distinction between them.
.There are
I
t
b s.
hundreds of people In almost everybody's
urr- a s
an d t ru file s bit
e ong
0 th e
acquaintance who wou I d be as romantlBecan d f am 11 y,w hi c h con t a I n b a th po I soncally
Impossible In a novel as the old
ous and edible species.
'heroes' are generally thought to be outTo the third class belong those Injurious
side of one. It Is hard tosay where realism
fungi.
bunt, rust. etc., which affect
leaves off and romance begins. Tragedies
take place at little tables every day In
mu
a ae k s corn.
E very one h as
crowded restaurants.
If our humanity
noticed In a corn field some heads swollen,
were not such a bundle of
contradictions,
or
black.
Is
This
the fungus paragray
such a crazy patchwork of prosaic practl
site UBUlagO catrbo. It converts grains of
callty and romantlclmpractlcailty, realism
corn Into fool. IIreasy dust.
One ear of
Itself would be Impossible.
The poor
corn thus diseased Is capable of
dtsaeml- realist would have but one type
I' and ever Y
natlng myriads of spores.
man could become his own novelist
by
Wheat Is Invested b y TLllet1.a carieB.
looking Into his mtrror, No; the great
Grass Is
to
artist recognizes the fact that real life has
an orange-co ore
e eaves n
power on
plenty of romance ' as well as plenty of
spots of rust.
realism In It; and after all one can only
E rgo t a tt ac k s rye, an d may cause th e
nuesB at human nature."
..
failure
of
a crop. It Is the fungus
complete
OlavicepB puTpUrea. The grain swells,
The Great Amazon.
curVIIS, turns first violet color, then black.
If the affected rye Is retained and ground
The commercial
Importance of the
with the good grains, and bread made Amazon river Is shown by
Fanny B. Ward,
from the polluted'flour Is eaten, the effects In a late syndicate letter. With Its afiluents
upon the human system are very distress this river furnishes more than 50,000 miles
Ing.
of navigable water.
Its eight principal
The potato rot Is a fOllgus of the fourth trlbutarlQ_s are each over 1,000 miles
long
order PeronoBpora 1,nfestana. Nearly all and more than 350 other branches unite
vegetables tomatoes, spinach, earrots, to form Its main stream. The largest ship
turnips, beets-may be attacked by the that was ever built could sail straight up
same or a'nearly allied fungus.
Zoospores from Its mouth 1,000 miles, while for
eoter the stomata of leaves, pass Into the hundreds and hundreds of miles
along Its
roots and there work deetructlon. Under lower course are lateral
channels, techni
this order Qf the web· like fungi, so named cally called Igarlpes (canoe 'paths), In
because the spores appear as If covered which boats may travel without ever en
with a whitish web, come also the moulds tering the main stream-the
bayous of the
and mlldew9.
lower Mississippi valley duplicated on a
Moulds are blue, green, or yellow. Blue greatly enlarged scale. The Amazon basin
mould attacks oranges. When they are Is more than three Umes as
large as that
ready to decay. a dark spot forms on the of the Mississippi, Including a vast un
outSide, greasy and velvetv to the t011Ch. trodden forest fully 1,500 miles long by
Under the microscope the rind of II.D oraD�e 1,000 miles
broad, whose edges only have
thug affected presents a view of numbers been explored by a few adventurous rub
of stalked spores, or spores linked together bel' hunters and seekers atter tortoise
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Oryatallized
Peel

smlut,

-

and

divide

Fruit,

sections foor
Also select two or
three dozen firm Malaga grapes.
Put
two cupfols of white sugar and one-third
as much water on the fire, In a saucepan,
Boll to the II thread," that Is until the
candy will form threads when dropped
from the spoon. Put the candy In a warm
place where It will not boll, and then drop
In two' or three pieces of the fruit. Care
fully 11ft out with a fork and put It on a
greased plate. Be careful not to stir the
candy, as that would make It go to sugar.
Put lu more fruit, and 11ft out carefully
In the same way.
If the candy should
begin to sugar, add water and boll un�lllt
reaches the same point again. Continue
the dipping until all the pieces of fruit are
covered with a perfectly transparent
and dry coat of candy. Nothing could be
prettier than a small cut·p;lass dish heaped
up with these frults.-GoodBousekeeptng.
Into

'l'angarloe oranges.

ou� ce�ea �t

sU�jec!

•
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Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup Is the best In
the market. A single bottle will convince
you of Its excellence. Try It.

Every Lady

BIIIR OWN PHYBIOIAN.":"A lady who for many

years sutrerec1 from Uterine troubles

finally

found remedies whloh completely OURIIID her.
Any lady can take'the remedies, and thus cure
herself without the aid of a physlolan. Tho
reolpes, with full directions and advice 86nt /'r6C
to any sutrerer. seourely sealed. Address MRs.
M. J. BRABIIII, 621 N. 6th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Important

to

We have noticed

Fleshy People.

page arti.cle in the Globe
on reducing weight at a
very small expense.
It will pay our a:aders to send two cent stamp
for a copy to Thayer Circulating Library, 36

E.

\_\'ashington

a

Street, Chicago, Ill.
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:NOT FAIL to IMlIltl-tIw IIPeIIIIImII 01
JI81lmanlhlp and m_ted cIJCIllan 01

struck by a bullet and lell on the pile of
thOle already alaln.
"Now the Mexicans were so cl08e- upon

'ulU.

Mother allus had

a

:rec.'. med&la at

....

no

the ladders, hand to hand and with
we all was
muskets. It finally became- too
clubbed
Laws·a·massy-ef
mother!
But our
nigh death's door,
much for us who were above and we de
'n'
our
'n'
our
bruises,
bee
stings.
With our
scended to the upper right hand room."
toes all stubbed 'n' sore.
touoh
Mother 'd allus sort '0 know jest how to
"Uncle Jimmy" clatme that he escaped
'em, soft 'n° rightto with
Senora
Candelaria, a Mexican
Sort '0 know jest when to ooms 'n' whisper
us In the night,
San
woman, now 107 years old, living at
and
sUent
white
waikln'
Like a reg'Jar 'angel,
'round the bed,
Antonio, Texas. He says:
feller'S fev'rlsh,
Layln' soothln' hands upon a
"Tw. or t.hree Mexicans were In the
throbbln' head,
In a voloe room where Col. Bowie was lying, and
oomfort
'N' a-breathln' words o'
on

IIftAt EzpoeltlonL

.

any other echoo1.

8.

C.

WlnfteJd,

'Flower:'

-

so goodweren't
Bplte of an they'd do er say, there
one else that oouldj

Ule WIIInUdJ BtJIIl__ OOLU6L ()nIJ
In Ule West tba� ball eYer beeiI
colle

"August

that shooting waa no longer possible.
Ladder. had beeu raised to the roof aud
them by the dozen.
feel Mexicans were scallng
way 0' makin' ohUdren
Fighting was going on above, below and
us

Way;

Kother's

7
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ECANBAB

1891.

IUI7 of �he World"
ExJJen .. 1_ than _,
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THE KAlfSAS CITY

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was,chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my- stomach. I sufiered fre
quently from a Water Brash of clear
Sometimes a deathly Sick
matter.
ness at the Stomach would overtake
ohookful o' loveas
just as we entered we saw Senora me. Then again I would have the
Tender, sweet 'n' sympath!z!n', soft 'n' tow
Candelaria trying to ward 011 a musket terrible
dove.
any
pains of Wind Colic. At
tumbled to the
Strange how fevers sort 0'
while she pleaded for his lite at
stroke,
times
I would try to belch .and
hernUke
such
hands
o'
touch
She was
'u'd quiet the hands of her countrymen.
Stranger stili how aohes 'n' pains
not.
could
I was working then for
turn
take
a
'n'
down
struck down with a blow with the butt end
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Allus for the better, jest as soon as mother's

COLLEGE,

VETERINARY

.

( Incorporated. by the State.)
Foroata10gueaddresl J. H. WATTLES, n.v.s.,
810 East T ... elfth St.
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of the musket, while the Colonel was
stabbed to death with the bayonet.
"In the skirmish she caught up a blanket
and threw It over her head, and I, hardly
knowing what I was doIng, threw the
the potions, dootor's drugs
Colonel's blanket over my shoulders and

hands was laid
brows Uke dewy velvet-sech a dill'·
runee as It made!
seemed
No one's hands was jest Uke mother's;
as If her very toueh
'mounted
On us boys, when we was allin', allus
On

our

to so muoh.
'n'
All the
'n sech like stutr
allus seemed
Never oured us; mother's touohes
to be enough.
with
Seemed as ef she knowed her presenoe
nhrht 'n'
uSJ faithful, 'uf'd cure day,
were allus
lis-that
alone
love
'N' her
-Detroit Free PrIl8ll.
mother's way J
.

.

BURVIVI:D THE ALAM:O.

living now at the Soldiers'
Home, Leavenworth, Kas.,"UncleJlmmy
the
Cannon," aged SO, who claims to be
who fought In
men
the
ot
survivor
only
the Alamo. "Uncle Jimmy" was one of
the best scouts and guides In 1836. Since
1838 he has been almost continually In the
service of the United States army as a

It

....

,"

morning:
"
Thermopylae had her messenger of
.iefeat, but the poor Alamo has none.

at 39

•

stained

us

Thursday, the 2d, after several

..

and butchered
stored the beef with two cart loads of corn
In the Alamo. The oxen that drew the
carts were also butchered. The Aldomo,

away

was a large stone
you must remember,
a high wall on the
surrounded
by
church,
east and south sIdes, while the San

north,

Antonio river formed

a

.
un h armed"

-

none,
.
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a
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"Esoaped,

Those doctors who scour the slums In
the Interests 01 the health department
frequently meet wIth odd and amuslng

Wing

Book.Keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,
tfo
BraOQhes, etc., at lowest
ree
or
acations. Visit College or sen
ldent.
Pr
..
M"
I. F. SPALDING, A,
atalogue.

draftes'F

�ne:IiSh

barrier on the west.

experiences.
This Is one which recently befell a re
erultIn the medical ranks who had been
sent forth with Instructions to Initiate the
arrived
men
and
occupants of a couple of double deckers In
3,000
with between 2.000
vaccIne
side of the river and began the delights of properly applled
the

opposIte

.

the Invest"ment. We raised the walls and
on the
placed two of the three cannons
roof. The third was placed on the ground
near

vku�

Things ran smoothly until he encount·
ered a suspicious Irish woman who dwelt

the main entrance.

with her shock headed children In the
lordly heights of the seventh 1I00r.
The doctor pounced upon the eldest boy
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"On Friday the Mexicans began coming
we spent
up and that day and Saturday
In strengthening the fort. Santa Anna,
on

•
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TELlI!GRAPH INBTITUT1!I.-J.T. PreTeachel the art of
....
and pnts you In posl·
.....
and
terms
partlcul
Write for

Telegr .. phy In

through
plaza Into the town, where I remained
hidden for some days and then finally got
and
baeves
thIrty-three

coming
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OTTAWA
8h w, Manlll!er, Ottawa,K
Ihortest time
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weeks of skirmIshing, those at the Alamo
first saw thll Mexican troops appearing,
Into San Antonio. We drove In

e

G. G. ·GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S.

heroes.'

This 'Paper I placed In my bosom, of
contained
course, not knowing what It
until afterward. We then worked our way
the yard and across the open

James St., Allegheny City,Pa.

Signed, JOHND. Cox.

Let the goddess of t.he free dedicate an
altar made of the material of old Fort
Their
Let the stones speak.
Alamo.
Blood has
emulation be not forgotten.

ThIs Is hIs story:

was on

.
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There Is

scout.
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Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny IOWAVETERINARY
City, Pa., in whose employ I had
Grand Ave., DES MOINES, IOWA.
been for seven years. Finally I used 413 West
and Inotlrporated under the law.
Organized
after
and
using just of tlie 8tateoflowa.
8e.elon 1892·8beglnnlng
August Flower,
one bottle for �o weeks, was en Ootober 1.1892. Truetees-O. H. P. Shoemaker,
F. W. Loomle, M. D.,
Preslde.nt:
M.
I A. M.,
wIth tirely relieved ofall the trouble.
Dl A. Campbell, D. V. B., Tre8lurer
8eoretaey:
placed his sombrero on my head and,
touch
and Begl8trar.
I dared not
the Senora, made my way from the room can now eat things
Write tor oatalogue.
I would like to refer you to
It was there that I before.
to the lower floor.
I
whom
men
worked,
Mr. McHenry, fos
saw Crockett and the few remaining
DO NOT GO TO SCHOOL
shot down. Crockett recognized me and who knows all about my condition,
medi
which
the
on
I
bl:'own
paper
and from whom bought
threw me a 'PIece of
he had wrItten some time during the cine. I live with my wife and family
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ex·
"Sunday morning everybody was
It did not, as has
but
an
attack,
pectlng
and was preparing to make the Initial
the
been reported, take III ace early In
scratch when his mother stopped him.

The MexIcans are Cat.hollcs
morning.
and all attended mass early In the morn·
Between 7 and 8 o'clock In the morn·

Ing.
lng, Santa Anna ·sent.

a fla.g of truce and
told us to send out all our women and
children before tbe light began. The flag

"Is It vacclnatln' thot Is?" she querIed.
"Yes, madame," answered the doctor.
"Well, It's devil a bit av It. ve'll do to

not heeded, but In the parley Mrs.
Alsberry and baby, Mrs. Dickinson and
was

He�s and eight Mexican
made their way out of �he Alamo

MIss

baby,
women

and I believe all escaped.

a

"A few minutes atter this TravIs IIled
cannon on the ground at.a

shot from the

to
party of Mexicans who were trying
throw a bridge across the river. The light
Mv mother, with two small
was now on.
children, was In t.he lower part of the

little house, and t.hey wIth several
other women and children were the first
killed. About the begInning of the battle

yard In

a

Crockett and Travis held
Crockett advised that

a

a

consultation.

be sent t.o

man

bye Dennis."
"Why, It preserves life and health--."
HGo 'long wid yeo That's what they
told Dooney McCann when his bye Willie
had It two weeks ago."

my

.

about

away, as there was not

decided to send one of them. He wa.s let
down over the wa.lIs In the black brush
to

the northeast of the fort, and I think

made his escape.
"A� I said, the lirst shot was fired about
was but a short time until
the Mexicans wele InSide of the wall@.
were driving the Amellcanslnto the

8 o'clock and It

They

on the outside
and Crockett was
on top with the others. ,When the rush
his
came, Col. Travis trIed to retreat af,er

house.
with

a

Col. Tra.vls

number 01

wa�

mdn

Into the house, but the doorway was
filled with dead and wounded men that

men

so

he could not get through.
trying to help a wounded

As

he

was

man

he

was
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"They decaved him.
all, Willie Is dead, Lord
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and

rlst his sowl!"
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"He fell down the back sthalrs av Bro·
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110 miles saparllla. If that .talis, why, then-keep
enough provisions on trying, and It will not fall. The trouble
prolonged battle. Is, people get dIscouraged too soon. "Try,
or ammunition for a
There were two brothers, Nathanlal and try, try again."
WilHam Bigford, In the fort, and It was

Houston, at Gonzales,
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ALMOST A SANTA FE STRIKE.

KANSAS FARMER.

the

:ll8TAlILISKED IlII' 188a.

damage liable to be InflIcted upon
people at large on account of the

The

failure

Published Every Wednesday bv the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
01'1'1011:

KAN8AS FAR.1GR BUILDING,
Corner Fifth and Jackson Bta.

employer and employed was
forcIbly suggested last Monday, when. at
10 -o'elock, the entIre force of A., T. & S.
F. telegraphers quIt work In .obedlence to
between

supposed

order flashed over the wIres a
The fact that by 8
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a
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o'clock In the evenIng the order was found
to be bogus and that then the tele
graphers resumed theIr places gladly does
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It Is announced

by

the CommIttee of

Arrangements for the Fat Stock and
Horse Show, appoInted by the IllInoIs
State Board of AgrIculture, that owIng to
cIrcumstances beyond the commIttee's
control thIs Important faIr will have to be

postponed for
Where, 0,

this year.

where has the Kansas Silk

StatIon gone a glimmerIng?
The public
walts wIth bated breath for Dr. L. A.
Buck to show up the same. It Is hoped

that It has not gone to meet the Topeka.
coal hole or McGInty. Will not some of
our readers make a search tor the Doctor
and the silk statIon and see If they can be
..
made to
�tand up for Kansas?"
St. LouIs

leading

seems

destined to become

market of thIs

country

few mInutes earlier.

the force of the 1l1ustratlon.
men had not
a sIngle grIevance of theIr own; that theIr
wages were, so far as known to the public,
satisfactory, and that the reason, whIch
the men understood 'to lie behind the
order, was a dtsagreement between the
telegraphers and the Gult, Colorado and
Santa Fe, In 'l'exas, render less appalllng
the lIablllty of a general suspensIon of
traffic In whIch Is concerned the weltare
of a vast populatIon. When It Is remem
bered to wha,t an extent the entIre traffic
not lessen

A M1IIMBlIIB OF THlII

Western Agricultural Journals

.

of organized socIety to provIde
ratIonal methods for adjustIng the dlf
ferences whIch are contInually occurrIng

the

for do

mestIc wools. In thIs market there can
always be found a better lot of domestIc
wools al!d more grades and varIeties than
In any 'other market In the UnIted States.

St. LouIs buys more wool In ChIcago than
any other outlet of that market. Verily
the course of empIre Is westward.
The poultry Industry has shown the
greatest progress and enterprIse of any

of the vast country served by the San'ta
Fe Is dependent upon the promptness at
their several posts or the small army ot
telegraphers; whenott Is remembered that
wIthout these services the tarmer's graIn
could not be moved trom the statIon; that
the tires In hundreds of thousands ot
homes would be extInguIshed tor want ot

coal; that bread could

not be

conveyed to

to the w!larer; that,
In short, the very extstence of the people
under the present complex organIzatIon ot
the eater

nor

clothIng

socIety Is dependent upon the regularIty
ot the servIce of the telegraphers as well
as ot every other kInd of workers; and
when It Is remembered that In almost
every occupatton the workers are or
ganIzed so pertectly that, wIth scarcely
less suddenness than the bogus strIke ot
last Monday, they can command the
wheels ot Industry to cease to move and
progress must cease; and when It Is still
turther remembered that the strIke and
the lock-out are the only ultImate means
wIth whIch emJ;1loyed and employers have
been provIded for settling the dlflerences
whIch must contInue to arIse, It Is ap
parent that our statesmen have not kept
pace wIth our IndustrIal development.
These consldel'atlons are only those ot
damage to socIety at Ia.rge, and severe as
thIs becomes In many cases It seldoJD
equals In IntensIty the harm done to those
dlrectlv concerned In the tremendous
struggles whIch ensue when eIther a
strIke or a lock-out Is tought wIth the
bItterness sometImes wItnessed. A recent
example of thIs Is the great lock-out at
Homestead, Plio., In whIch the phase of
IndIctments for treason, conspIracy and
murder has now been reached.
In the presence of these strIkIng lIIustratlons of the dangers whIch are upon,
not only the laborIng men and theIr em

leadIng faIrs thIs
season and was about the only feature or ployers, but whIch threaten the pros
department of the faIrs generally that parIty and peace of socIety at large, will
showed much Improvement over tormer our law-makers 'perslst In neglectIng to
The Interest and enthusIasm' provIde an orderly, a legal method ot
seasons.
that attaches to the poultry Interest In adjustIng the dIfferences whIch must con
the West Is not equalled by any other tlnue to dIsturb the relatIons of labor
class of stock.
Improvement of breeds and capItal as long ail socIety retaIns Its
and methods of management have made present organIzatIon, based on s'elflshness
and the vIctory of the strongest?
the busIness profitable.
class of

I'

II

stock at the

Nor does the fact that these

The UnIted States ExperImental Grass
Station· has 300 bushels of white rye for
dIstrIbutIon among the farmers for seed.
'Thls rye has been sown on the same
ground for three consecutIve seAsons, and
than the
grown wIthout water other
natural raInfall, and the crop thIs season
made a yield of twenty-seven bushels to

A VIEW FROM THE WALL
SIDE.

to be takIng advantage of such condItions
to market surplus stock. TIme, however,

has yet to prove the stability of Invest
ments whIch are carryIng such a copIous
amount of water; often earnIng profits so
unusual that they may not be maIntained,
and many ot them managed under. such
secretIve methods as to ImpaIr Instead of

19,

THE POWER OF OOAL.
The extent to which mechanIcal power
has supplanted anImal power and human

labor has led many to suppose that thIs

development must be near Its limIt. The
steam engIne has Indeed been the Instru
ment ot applyIng the dynamIc power of
coal to a vast amount of useful work. By
InvIting confidence.
the aid of electrIcIty the range of thIs
"As a class, no Investments are now
applicatIon Is beIng greatly enlarged.
more worthy of attentIon than railroad
But, as yet, only a tractIon of the power
stocks and bonds.
In many Important of
burning coal has been realized In useful
respects the railroad Interests ot the work. PossIbly some Inventor will appear
country are In sounder condItIon than who will so Improve our methods of makIng
ever
While transportation and
before.
useful this torce that at least the larger,
travel Is unusually heavy, exceedIng last
Instead of as at present the smaller, trac
year's extraordinary results and likely to tion of the force
developed shall be har
continue wIth the stImulus of the ChIcago
nessed and applied.
Exnosltlon In prospect, rates are well
A curtous and InterestIng calculatIon
m: \atalned
and hostility between the
has been made by Prot. Rogers, of Wash
great systems has been reduced to a mini Ington, D. C., to determine the actual
The result Is heavy gross earnings,
mum.
He finds that a sIngle
power of coal.
enabling liberal expendItures for Improve pound of good steam coal has wIthIn It
ments whIch ought soon to permIt of
dynamIc power equIvalent to the work of
greater .!!conomy In operatIng expenses one man for one day. Three tons of the
and consequently better' net results than
same would represent a man's labor for
Another Important factor,
heretofore.
a period' of twenty years, and one square
trom the purely railroad poInt of vIew, Is mile of seam ot coal
a
havIng a depth of
restraInt
of
the wholesome
competItIon four teet only, represents as much w')rk as
and the restrIcted buildIng of new lines."
1,000,000 men can perform In twenty years.
It will be notIced that In speakIng to
WIth the appliances by which a small
hIs customers Mr. Clews uses treely the
proportIon of thIs power Is now made
terms" worked un or down" as applied to
available, coal Is doIng much of the heavy
prIces of IndustrIal" stocks. Also that work of Its own mInIng and has relieved
the expressIon "a coptous amount of
mankInd, In almost evelV department of
water" Is used tamllIarly In descrtbtng
Industry, of much of the wearIsome toll
It Is the busl
some of these propertIes.
whIch was formerly Imposed upon human
ness of these men to so manipulate the
muscles If done at all. The result Is that
In
stocks
of
whIch
the
they mankInd In the aggregate has more to
properties,
deal. as to get money out of those who are
enjoy and more leisure than formerly.
..

not "InsIders" and that

regard

to

entIrely without But with the fuller utilizatIon of the forces
ready to be harnessed It Is to be hoped
equIvalent value that Instead of throwing a portion of the

the honest doctrIne that for

every value received an
In goods, chattels or servIces should be

wIth

whIch

the
In
above condItIons are announced
ducements
to dealings In the stocks
alluded to IndIcates that trom the Wall
street sIde such schemes of gaIn appear 'to
True they are not
be entIrely proper.
strIctly Illegal and they have sometImes
been characterIzed as "legalized robberv."
But the gaIns thus made have to be paId
out of the products of the Industry of the

gIven.

The

boldness

as

people.

.

family out of work and thereby
deprIvIng them of the opportUnity to earn
a living, the benefits of the appltcatton of
human

mechanIcal power wlll be

so

dIstrIbuted

Improve. the

average condItIon of
mankInd wIthout bestowIng Its benefits
as

to

upon a tew while takIng away the oppor
tunities of the m&uy. CertaInly the appli
catIon of the forcf}s whIch can do man's

work will be contInued. Opposition 'to thIs
development Is both short-Sighted and
But the economIc problem, the
futile.

problem of statesmanshIp, presented

PLANT OOLUMBUS TREES.
Frlday,October 21, has been set apart to
be observed by the schools a Columbus

In thIs latItude It may not be quite
whIch we live.
practIcal to make the plantIng of trees a
part.f the exercises of the day, but nuts,
A Reliable Steam Power' Outfit,
acorns, or other tree seeds may be planted
The engIne and boiler represented In
In the faIth and hope that great trees may

day.

Is

of the proper dIstrIbutIon of the ad
vantages growIng out of the materIal
progress and the Invention of the age In

one

il

lustratIon on page 1ls'bullt by that well
known manufacturIng firm, James Leffel
& Co., SprIngfield, OhIo. ThIrty years'
contInuous busIness devoted exclusIvely
In
the
sunshIne
and
to
flourIsh
strong"
steam engInes and boil
tho strengthening gales of five hundred to the buildIng of
ers and the James Leffel turbIne water
years, symbolizing the expandIng lite and
wheels has gIven thIs firm an established
ever-Increasing strength and power of thIs
reputation and record for good honest

from them.

It may be that from
acorns will
some of these little
grow
..
brave old oaks wIth a hundred arms so
grow

great republic.
a

But the last week of October Is usually
good tIme to plant trees In Kansas, and

work

and

satIsfactory servIce,

unsur

passed.

TheIr horizontal engIne, shown In the
the center crank
illustratIon, Is of
after pattern, carefully desIgned In regard to

If every family shall plant one or more
Columbus trees durIng thIs, the month of

the dIscovery of AmerIca, 400 years
the event perhaps some of these trees, at
least some that grow from the acorns
planted will stand at the eight hundredth

form and proper dIstrIbution of metal ab
to secure greatest strength and durability
and highest symmetry of parts. Elich
engIne Is carefully run and tested under
the
wItness
advancement
to
annIversary
of the second 400 yoars of AmerIcan cIvili steam before leaving factory.
As will be seen, the boiler Is of the Cor
zatIon.
STREET
nIsh return tubular pattern, same style as

OIL FROM SUNFLOWER SEED.
Is almost uBlversally used on ocean steam
HaIgh, of Madison, Ind., wrItes tor ers, whIch Is positive guarantee ot theIr
Information as to the manufacture ot 011 safety and efficIency. It Is thoroughly well
Will such of our built throughout of open-hearth homoge
from sunflower seed.
Wall
the
laborers'
and
trom
certaInly
sIde,
tensile
street vIews the sItuatIon from the money readers as know anythIng about this nous steel plate of 60,000 pounds
InformatIon desIred to strength, and furnished wIth best quality
changers' sIde. It Is InterestIng as well matter wrIte the
the KANSAS FARAIER? FollowIng Is Mr. lap,-welded tubes. These boilers are not
as profitable to occasIonally put on Wall
only very compact, but also economIcal In
the acre and weIghed fifty· eIght pounds street spectacles and observe what they Haigh's letter:
"I desIre to obtain hiformatlon In regard the use of fuel, and especIally free from
to the struck bushel. Address your appli dIsclose. These we are able to furnish to
catIons to UnIted States ExperImental the readers of the KANSAS F ARMEU by to the manufacture of 011 trom the sun sparks. Each boiler Is thoroughly tested
Grass StatIon, Garden CIty, KiloS., gIving means of quotatIons from a financIal cIr flower seed. Is there a mill In your cIty under cold water preesure, also under full
cular Issued October 15 by Banker Olews. or do you know of a mill In your State steam pressure betore being sent out.
your postoffice address.
that expresses the 011 from the seed? If
This company also bullds.a splendId line
Among other things he says:
The tormal dedIcatIon of the World's
"The only teat-ure of the week was the so, can you gIve me any InformatIon as to of small uprIght engInes, wIth submerged
also as tubular steel boilers.
Fine Illustrated
FaIr buildIngs and grounds at ChIcago sharp advances In the IndustrIals, cIr the value of the seed per pound;
busIness It Is In your State? pamphlet, givIng descrIptIon In detail,
will be commenced thIs (Wednesday) cumstances favorIng manipulation In this how much of a
The amount of securItIes of In a recent letter from Hon. J. Rusk, of with any further InformatIon desIred,
evenIng and be continued durIng the re Quarter.
furnIshed on applicatIon to
maInder of the week. 'No admIssIon fee these concerns Is relatIvely small; con the AgrIcultural Department, WashIng cheerfully
me to some agri
James Leffel & Co., SprIngfield, OhIo, or
will be charged for any part ot the dedi sequently they are easily controlled and ton, D. C., he reterred
cultural paper In Kansas, as he understood' No. 110 LIberty street, New York CIty.
catoryexerclses. Ad..olsslon to Jack.on worked up or down at the will of the
to be quite an Industry In
Park on DedIcatIon Day, however, will InsIders. Many of them, too, are practI It had grown
Farmers are accused of lookIng at every
thIng trom the tarmers' sIde, laborers

s. E.

.

MInter Bros., one of the oldest commIs
State. QuIte a large cro� has been
bv InvItatIon only, the authoritIes cally monopolies, or so nearly so as to your
sion firms at Kansas CIty, was established
raIsed In thIs part of IndIana In the last
make
them
to
enable
concluded
that
profits.
BIg
large
safety
having reluctantly
commIssIon busIness In
It you can, I would be pleased 1879. Do a strIctly
to lite and to the ExposItion property. and dIvIdends and comparatIve low prIces are two years.
seeds, hay and mill produce. Con
graIn,
Is
the
seed
of
value
to
know
what
the
per
the comtort and consIderation to whIch supposed to be an IrresIstIble attractIon to
pound and the value of the 011 made from sIgnments gIven personal attentIon and
the dIstInguIshed guests are entItled, pre the average speculator and Investor, and the seed, and the value of the cake for sold
sample on Its merits, also make
In
holders
of
the
a
few
of
origInal
clude the possibility of admIttIng the gen 'not
cattle food.
Any InformatIon of this IIbera advances. Have one of the best
on the board.
salesmen
wheat
dustrIals, havIng stock for sale, appear nature would be highly apprecIated."
eral

be

by

public,

9'

1891.

GOVERNMENT OROP REl'ORT FOR
OOTOBER.
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who hMe latel, developed the wonderful.
aprlng. He haa laaued a beautiful Ilttle
pamphlet which tell a all about this resort,
and gives the experlence of Dlany promI
nent people who have been cured there
withIn the last yelll. It wlll be sent by
Addr8ls A. L.
mall free upon requeat.
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At the Southern Kansas falr,-at WIchIta
worse condItIon In. October, and made a
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thIs year, Messrs. Hess & Johnson, of
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yIeld of 20 to 23 bushels per acre. The
250 North Emporia Ave., WIchIta, ex
22.3 7Ii-\i7-703U
13.5
range of yIelds of ten years bas been from Maln�=="'"i6.1
23.6
8i
97
:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: hIbIted the DenIson carpet-stretcher and
68
14.0
au
16.0
The present condItion New Hampshire
20 to 27 bushels.
91
98
26.0
na
36.0
16.5
U.3
Vermont...
It Is tbe
IndIcates a yIeld below the average. The
:::::: "00" ::::::- �::::' :::::: tacker, as shown herewIth.
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State averages of the commercial belj, are
98
::
80
76
16.7
U.S
27.0
COnneotlout
87
22.2
83
66
as follows:
14.3
12.7
26.0
Ohio. 80; IndIana, 77;1llInols, New York
81
116
61
90
13.8
27.2
:
18.6
71;' Iowa, 79; MissourI, 82; Kansas, 70; New.Jersey
82
21.7
91·
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andMls!ourl

are

up to the

general average.

rIpened well In the most
northern latItudes. It Is especllllly so In
New England, even In Aroostook In
The

cron
..

has

MaIne and on the mountaIn elevatIons.
The la-est planted In New York has
matnred wIthout frost. ExemptIon from
•

frost Is
border

reported throughout the northern
of all the States from MIchIgan to

North Dakota.
In VirginIa and the Carolinas the crop
In Alawas Injured by drought In'July.
bama tbere Is

complaInt of rotting In the
MIssIssIppI and In Loullillana

shock, and In
Injury bas resulted from too much
Texas has no unfavorable
moIsture.
mentIon of this crop.
were
sas

Late-plantedareas
In Arkan�

damaged by dry wea.ther

and Tennessee.

Wblleltlswellrlpenedlnthegreatcorn
belt of the West a wet sprIng and early
summer hIndered growth, prevented cultlvatlon and the best development durIn"
"
July and August, and made ImpossIble a
full crop. In favorable sItuatIons, where
growth was contlnbous, there Is well devel oped an1 matured corn; and there Is
also much wIth short ears, not well filled,
that Is fairly well drIed, but not of good

qualIty.
Wheat.-The report for wheat gIves the
State averages of yield per acre, rangIng
from 6X to 22 bushels and averagIng 13
The averages of the pri'nclpal
bushels.
wheat !CrowIng States are as follows:
-

n a...............

.

North Carollna...
South Carolina.
.

Georgla...............
Florlda................
Alabama..............

Mlssloslppl............
Loulslana.............

Texas,

80
80
6
86
81
9i
16.7......
11.0
115
11.5............
90
10.5
89
10.6......
6.7
6.5
86
6.8
8.5
12.6....
92
13.4
16.5......
IJa
12.B "ii:2
2U
83
8.2
.8.2
16.8......
89
19.5
81
7.7
8.7
16.6
79
80
18.4......
10.7
9.5
81
11.8
11.3
lilA 22.3:...
80
�:u
87
13.2
12.6
2Z.6
90
70
�3.i
14.7
137
29.1
M9
77
77
71
1.
.s
1 II
.3
68
80
11.1;
13.7
00.0 25.6
68
85·
24.9
11.7
27.1i
17.1
21.1
83
79
25.2
11.5
13.2
80
29.1
82
12.1
20.0
12.5
25.0
66
70
17.0
16.(1
28.1i
22 2
70
78
18.6
U.5
27.8
i7
80
12528023.3
12.5
24.8......
78
12.2
11.8
30.6
32.6......
90
22.0......
sa.U
28.6......
24.0.:.::: "88"
83.3
10.1
li.6
tIl.6......
77
12.B.
26.0
19.a
20.0............
16.8....
20.3......
87
21.0
13.2
33.2
211.5
80
:
19.6
26 0
90
22.6......
31.1
25.8
96
l!9
38.3
18.4
17.0
68
88
23.3
16.7
]2.0
26.6
95
2i.U
11.5
00.0
87
12.8

1:.� 181.38 1172..66
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ArkansWl.......
Tenne.see
West Virginia..

6.6
6.6
e.s

.

20.6

......

......

......

......

68

..

'86
68
86
86

......

'Kentuoky.....
Ohio.....

Mlohlgan..............

8(1

83
65

65
64

1!.07 1122.5 2265.9 287.0
�ftrlara
Wlsconsln.............
no s............

MI

Innesota....

owa

Missourl......

KNabnsask

..

e

ras

·

·

a.....

SouthDakota
North Dakota....
Montana....

..

Wyoming.
COlorado
New Mexico....

ev

8

Idaho..................

Washlngton...........
Oregon......

Callfor�la
General average

Tobacco.-The condItIon of tobacco has
or four poInts, now aver·

Improved three

aging

83.5.

Cotton.-Tbe October returns show a
3X poInts In the general per

reductIon of

centage of conditIon of cotton, from 76.8

12.3; OhIo, 13.2; MIchigan, '147; IndIana,
14; IllInoIs, 147; WIsconsIn, 11.5j Mlnnesota, 11.7; Iowa,l1 5; MIssourI, 12.1j Kan-

In

Se�tember

to

73 3 In October.

The

deterIoratIon Is heavIest In North Caro
IIna and least In 'l'eus of any of the States
GeorgIa has
of consIderable productIon.

maintaIned Its condItIon better than any
The percentages
other AtlantIc State.
are:
VIrgInia, 71; North CarolIna, 69j

South CarolIna. 73; GeorgIa, 75j FlorIda,
63j Alabama, 69; MIssIssIppi, 72; Loulsothers shrIveled from rIpenIng before full lana, 71; Texas, 77j Arkansas_, 74j Ten.
maturIty. In the Southern States on the nessee, 75.
coast qualIty was generally
AtlantIc
RaIn In the early part'of September and
Texas makes quIte cool nlghtsl.ater have caused the rottIng
better than usual.
varIable reports, from superIor qualIty to' of Immature bolls In North CarolIna and
In the West there appears to South CarolIna.
The crop Is maturIng
very poor.
be an unusual range of yIeld and quantIty, somewhat better In GeorgIa, though excess
from 5 to 30 bushels, from shlunken of moIsture In the southern countIes has
kernels to the plumpest graIn, makIng been InjurIous.
The low condItion of
attempt of averagIng very dIfficult. The FlorIda cotton In September has been
excessIve moIsture of the-growIng season further depressed by heavy and persIstent
was the prIme cause of such varlablllty.
raInfall, which has delayed pIcking. The
ThreshIng Is often dIsappointIng to ex- low status of tbe Alabama breadth Is the
pectatlons of yIeld, showIng a llght grain result of wet weather, InsufficIent cultIvacompared wIth the appearance of the tIOIl, dIsproportIonate growth of stalk and
Somestraw. In WashIngton the threshers are fruit, and rottIng of young bolls.
showIng a yield quIte beyond expectatIon. what more favorable Infiuences In MI�sls.
The quality of the CalIfornIa crop Is good, sIppi gIve rIse to more cheerful reports.
but the quantIty was lessened by the effect LouIsIana cotton Is very late and unof heavy north winds durIng harvest In promlslngfromexcesslvemolsturethrough
the season to Septem ber 15 and cool nl,ghts
shelling out the graIn.
Oats.-The average yIeld of oats Is 243 sInce, whIch dIscourages expectatIons of
bushels. The last report of condItion was late planters. There Is less complaInt a::J.d
tbe lowest In ten years, that of 1890 ex- dIscouragement In Texas than In any
Areas planted late In Arkansas
cepted, the average that year beIng 64.4, State.
though recent
are
agq,lnst 78.9 this year.
very unpromlslllg,
Rye.-The average of the estImated favorable weather Is rapIdly opening the
State yIelds of rye Is 12.7 bushels.
early bolls. Favorable weather has reo
Potatoes.-The condItIon of potatoes cently succeeded the heavy raIns In Ten.
has declIned serIously durIng the month, nessee, and bolls are begInning to open.
the September average faIlIng from 74.8 A late and favorable autumn can alone
WIth but
to 67.7 for the present month.
dIspel the prevalllng dIscouragement.
two exceptions, 1887 and 1890, this is the
The boll worm Is most frequently men.
The
lowest October. return made bv the de- tloned
west of the MississIppI.
par.tment. The season has been generally caterpIllar has wrought some Injury In
Insect ravages wIll
unfavorable, excessIve moIsture In the the southern belt.
early season, followed by drought later In have less Influence In reducIng the crop
the central West, wIth sImIlar condItIons than unfavorable weather condItIon.
later In the season east of the Alleghanles.
Tbe faIlIng off In the present return Is the
Baldness Is often preceded or accomresult of loss from rot and blight In the
panled by grayness of the hair. To preEast and damage to the late crops from vent both baldness and grayness, use Hall's
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Paragraphs.

DurIng the Southern Kansas faIr. at
WIchIta. the leadIng exhibit of horses :was
made by JoiJeph Fuhrman, of North
WIchIta, who made a dIsplay that at
tracted more than ordInary attention.
He showed several Percheron and French

Coach stallIons. also some mares that
were good enough for any show ring In
tbe country, notably the Imported Per
cheron stallion NIcole 11216 (11509). aged

The Immense busIness In watches, whIch
Is done by the NatIonal ManufacturIng
and ImportIng Co., of Chicago, can hardly
be realIzed. Their aikrertlsements have
appeared lIberally In our columns durIng
the past three years, and many of our
readers have taken advantage of theIr
low prlcelt. From 500 to 1,000 watches are
shIpped dally to all parts of ,the United
States.
A number far exceedIng the
sales of any two firms In the country.
"Watches on TrIal" shows theIr con
fidence In these grades. TheIr new cata
logue contaIns engravIngs of over 256
styles of all grades of watches, and wIll be
sent you free If you want

sIx years; the Percheron stallion Froquet
10191, the black Percheron stalllon,Jumbo
Nicole 16272, and the French Coach stal

Mr. Fuhrman Is
late advertisers and has built
horse establIshment that Is a-credIt

lion, Germanlcus 130.
one

ot

our

up a
to any State.

RIVERSIDE FARM PRODUCTS.

-

One of the most notable exhibits made
thIs season at the leadIng fairs of farm
and garden products that show what
Kansas can produce throullh the medIum

one.

MUD THAT IS MORE VALUABLE THAN
GOLD.-" There Is no gold In tbe hIlls
around our place, but there Is mud tbat Is

of IntellIgent.skIll, was the dIsplay made
at the Southern Kansas fair. at WIchIta,
recently;·by G. C. Curtis, Ha.ven, Reno

county,

who

mIums

In
'81
prlz3s for
Pre
and vegetables.
by Mr. Curtis on whIte

won

superior grains
were won

oats, flax, mIllet, broomcorn, Kaffir corn,
dweet corn, red sweet potatoes, sultar

valuable than 'gold," saId Mr. H. L.
beets, celery, white onIons, carrots, egg
Kramer, who regIstered yesterday at the
plant, etc. Mr. CurtIs had tbe dl�tlncLloD.
AuditorIum, of Indiana MIneraI SprIngs, of
wlnnl'ng the $lO premium 'r"r largest
Warren :lounty, Indla.na. "It Is a magnetIc
and best dIsplay of fa.rm and garden pro
than
mineraI mud and It Is more valuable
ducts.' HIli dlsplav was an object lesson,
gold for It cures rheumatIsm In every
showIng what braIns and enterprise may
form, no matter how long the vIctIm has do on a small farm.
been a snfhrer."
"0, no," laughingly
QUALITY HERD OF POLAND·CHlNAS.
replIed Mr. Kramer to the reporter's
QualIty In name and quality lu r .. ct can
our patIents
we
do
not
gIve
questIon,"
well be said of the stock bred at Quality
mud to eatj It Is made up of poultices and
berd, by W. E. Gresham, Burrton, Ka.�.
placed on the joInt where the paIn Is most
He Is a skIllful breeder that bas develJped
severe." It Is only wIthin the past few
as near a model tvpe of tbe breed as can
Mud
wonderful
thIs
that
MagnetIc
years
be produced. The numerous prIzes won
deposIt has been known. Largequantltles
out of "hot rIngs" at TopeKa. Hutchin
of It have been carrltld away, and people
son and WIchita was done by animals of
are travelIng far and near to our new
hence all the more
over
$150,000, his own breedIng,
b,otel and bath-house, costIng
because Its honrrs were
praIseworthy
whIch has just been completed, In order
earned and not bought. Quality lerd as
that they may drink the MagnetIc MIneraI
now managed promises to become fAmous
mud.
There
are
In
the
water and bathe
for developIng prIze-wInners.
of two hundred there to·day, and

more

upwartt'3

many have recovered so

rapIdly

as

THE KANSAS VALLEY HERD

to make

of Poland-China. swIne, owned by Dr. P.
A. Pearson, Klniley, Kas., was one of the
a show at
wIll be journeyIng to the IndIana MIneraI most frontier herds that made
State this season.
the
faIrs
of
the
In
and
State
leadIng
from
TerrItory
every
SprIngs
the UnIon to be cured of chronIc, rheu· The herd was headed by Da.lldy JIm, Jr.;
said by
matlc and kIdney dIseases that baffied the 3493, a fashIonably-bred anImal,
The mud Is found experts to be a phenomenal yearling, and
best medIcal skIll.
wherever
ImmedIately at the base of the center of a attracted unusual atten\lon
He Is well formed and sym
where the sprIngs shown.

a wonder to themselves and thel:.- frIends.
We look forward to the tIme when people

lIt

horseshoe·shaped bluff,
are also located, and It seems that the
waters of the sprIngs pourIng forth there
for countless ages, has thoroughly Im�
pregnated this deposIt wIth mIneraI
propertIes, and magnetIzed It so that
when a steel blade Is left In It, after a few
hours It becomes thoroughly magnetized
so you can take up alargedarnlng needle."
mountaIn
In
the
In
West.
the
drought
HaIr Renewer, an honast remedy.
Mr. A. L. Thomas, of the great adverthe
condlregIon and on the PacIfic coast
tIslng firm of Lord & Thomas, ChIcago,
tlons are more promIsIng.
pr'The Southwick Baling Pre •• for .ale by the
of the IndIana Sprln�s Co.,
Buckwheat.-Condltlon of buckwheat S&ndwlch Mfg. Co., KIIJI ..... City, M\l., S��IQn "4." Is :rreslden�
,

FRENCH HORSES.

.

76
76
76
63......

79.8

where or wIll sell the outfit

.

0,1

They wantagents every
complete for

ease.

.

90..

..

PennsylvanIa.

.

75

..

has declIned sInce the last report from 89
It Is 83 In New York and 90 In
to 86.

90
97
112
95
98

"87" "76" "iii" :::::. ::::::

na

..

-1-3-.0 --12.7 -2-i-.3 -23-.7 -86-:U

..

""

-

81

9i
9�
85
91
9i
Mil
H8
86

60
72
73
57
60
65

.....

�rlzona...............
Nta�.................

"780'i;" .:�:

8081

10.6......

6.6
6.0
6.0

New Yo: k, 14 3; PennsylvanIa, 14.4j Teup,

sas,17; Nebraska, 13.5; South Dakota, 12.5;
North Dakota, 122j WashIngton, 18.4j
Oregon, 15.7; Calltornla, 12.8.
Wheat Is quIte varIable In quallty In
the MIddle States, In some sectIons reo
ported the best for several years, but In

68
78
86
87
00'1Ja
95
88
112
90
94
110

837

......

metrIcal In every way, and Is unsurpassed
At Tapeka he WOIll first In class
as a sIre.
and second sweepstakes, at HutchInson
IIrst In class and at the Southern Kansas
fair, at WIchIta, he won first and sweep·
ThIs Is a splendid record and
stakes.
speaks volumes for the qualIty of the
atock and the enterprIse of the breeder.
Dr. Pearson says he has forty pIgs under
sIx months old for
.

Ungs.

sale. also

a

few year-
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early spring planting., Publioations of the U. S.
of
About

Apple

Trees,

An experienced orchardist names' tbe
following points as essential to making

apple-growing

a snccesa:

1. The location soould be

ground:
slopes,

and

never

on

the

best, the

next

hlgh8lt.

nort.herll

soat)!; the soil under

to the

laid with clay and limestone subsoils
usually white oak ridges, 18' tae best.
2. No wind-break above the aelght of a.
mature apple tree-there must be a free

circulation,

of air to

pre:vent

Ir03\5 and

blight.
B. Selection of varieties: Yellow Trans
parent, belit early July apple. Duehess of

Oldensburg, best August cooking apple.
Alexander, very large October cooking
and eating. Wolf River, very large Octo
St. Lswreuee,
ber cooking and eating.
Fameuse or Snow, Haas and Wealthy are
all good fall apples. Hlbernal, Longfield,
Talman Sweet, Orange or Newell's Win
ter, Roman Stem, Golden Russet, N. W.
Greening and Willow TwIg ale all good
winter apples, some of them keeping until
apples come again.
4. Selection of trees:
Home-grown or
Northern trees, four to six feet, are belt,
yet If I were planting largely would prefer
trees not over two feet high.
In clay soil do not dig
5. Planting:
holes deeper than the field Is plowed; the
roots must not stand In a hole with water:
mulch thoroughly lor three feet all about
tree with st�aw manure to protect
from drought, and do this at the time of
the

planting.
6. Shape of
trunk

j'

Have one central
and side brauches four to eight
tree:

Illches apal't, standing out at right angles
If the limbs are close
from the'trunk.
and upright cut them off at time 01
planting. If the limbs are not right, cut
them all off: the tree wlll putout branches
and you see they do not start too thlck
lean the tree 'to the southwest; the winds
wtll straighten It up.
7. Protection from sun-scald, borers,
rabbits, mice and bark burst may be given
by weavIng eight .lath with wlrl' and
encircling the tree: cut off the lath to the
height you want the top or lower branches.
This protection should be put on when the
and
and sun In
winter Inj ures more than the cold.
S. Keep the orchard fenced from all
stock, plant to hoed crops for three years,
and sow to clover.
When the orchard
gets to bearing give It a wagon load of
manure for every five barrels of apples:
do not expect as In the past an orchard
can bear towenty years without food-you
have starved the old orchard to death.
Give the apple tree as much care as you
do a plg and the tree will pay you much
the best.
The Kansas orchardists who have had
the most marked success In commercial
orchardlng find that two or'three varieties
of good keepIng apples are more profitab.e
t.han a great diversity 01 varieties. For
home use It Is desirable to have early
summer and fall apples, but the chief
profit of the orchardist Is In sailing winter
tree Is

planted and lelt

summer as

the

lu

sun

on

winter

summer

,

apples.

a part for
Plant In fall-plowed ground, In rows nine I
feet apart, four feet In the row and two
nuts In a place, putting In a stake to mark
the spot where the seeds are. They should
be two Inches deep, t.he earth trodden Oil!
them and mulched with litter after It·
In the spring put In three
freezes up.
rows of soft maples between the chestnut.
trees, Oultlvate well
rows, usJna
" yearling
for four years and as the maples crowd
cut them back. For the first four yearB
the chestnut rows should be mulched and
when large enough to shade the ground
the maples should be removed.
"There are many dls8,ppolntments In
the work: however, the principal causes
of which being that the details requisite
to successful planting have not been
Large nurseryproperly carried out.
grown trees have been flet In soil lawns
ud expected to grow.
Luge chestnut
It Is best
trees are hard to transplant.
to plant seeds where they ale finally to
sta.nd. Many have planted a tree here
and there and wonder why It will not
grow nuts. The trees must be grown In
groups as the blossoms of one tree are
Trees plBlnted singly
often not fertile.
Old residents of
wtll not produce fruit.
the East wtll tell you that the Isolated
trees left by early settlers when clearIng,
for fruit and because they bore so much,
refused to bear when the othe.r 'chestnut
'rees near them were removed.
"A chestnut tree wtll bear transplantInR', but It must be transplanted when one
A young
or two years old and not later.
chestnut grove can be brought to bearing
on the wrIter's sotl In seven
years If
planted on high thin rIdge land, but It wtll
oftener take ten year9."
-

Amon« exhibits

at the

meeting of the

American Horticultural Society were a
nice basket of Crosby's New England
Hardy Iron Clad peach, said to have
In 1875, ripening between early
It Is called a frost
and late Crawford.
proof peach. F. W. Poscarsky, of Prince

originated

ton, exhibited plants of his Princeton
01 grapes, forty-three varIeties,
Ohlef.
from the Kansas Experimental Station,
fine

sample�

of the Thomson's scedless

grapes In bunches and drIed, from J. P.
Onslaught, California. This variety, It Is

believed, will take the place of the Zant
currant. Four varieties of grapes from
A. W. Rathven. The Wealthy apple and
others

from

Wisconsin.

Two

seedling

pears from G. P. Peffer, of WisconSin,
that Is thought to have considerable merit.

Seedling strawberry plants of the Cham
pion of Princeton, by F. H. Poscarsky &
So desirable Is a chestnut "orchard" Son, after which
meeting adjourned.
and yet so seldom successlully grown, that
the following directions from an experi
Many of our wild fruits are disappearing
enced horticulturist will be read with In
terest and profit:
"The germination of chestnuts Is not
uniformly good every season. Alter they'
are gathered they should ba �pread out In
a cool, airy, north room In shallow layers
'for a week.
They should dry some, but
not dry out. II dried out only an occa
sional one In a pint or q uBort will germi
nate. Some moss should then be procured
from a florist ornurservman and moistened
to abou t the same degree as the 8011. LIDe
the shipping bClx with paper to keep out
air: then put In a layer of moss and a
layer of nuts, and so on till lull, packing
closely so as to hold the nuts firm. They
can be shipped In earth, but for long
distances the Increased weight Is likely
to be expensive. The shipping should be
before Ireezlng weather and, preferably,
but not necessBorlly, by express.
When
the bex reaches you put It In the cellar,

with the destruction of

forests. The
letter written by
one Wm. Wood, of Massachusetts, In 1629,
shows that there was no scarcity of It In
those days, and all was of a sort capable
of being made better with care and cul
tlvatlon:
"There are strawberries In
abundance, varle large ones, some being
two Inches about. In other seasons there
are gooseberries, bill berries, raspberries,
hurtleberrles and currants, which, being
dried In the sunne, are little Inferior to
those that our grocers sell In England.
The vines afford great stores of grapes,
which are very blgge, both for the grape
and cluster, sweet and good. The cherrle
trees yield great steres of cherries, which
grow on clust'3rs like grapes: they be
much smaller than our English cherry,
nothing like so good If they be not fullV
rJpe: they so furre the mouth that the
tongue will cleave to the roof, and the
or repack the box, USIDg moist sand as throat wax hoarse with
swallowing those
packing, covering so that U will not dry red Bullies. They are as wild as the In
out. Mould should be guarded against as dians. The plummei\ of the country be
well as gophers, mice, etc.
It might be better for plummes tban:�the cherrIes be
'

well to

pla.nt

a

part

a� 8Qon 1103

recelv�d,

for

Department
September.

Statistical Report No. 98-Report of the

Statistician, August, 1892. Oontents:
Primary Prices of Farm Products; Forelgn Trade In Agricultural Products: EIlropean
Crop Prospects for August:
Consular Notes on Foreign Agriculture;
Freight Rates of Transportation Companles.
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tember,

on

the Condition of Crops, Sep-

1892,

Synopsis of the September Crop Report.
(Issued In advance of the regular monthly
report from which It Is condensed.)
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Insect Life, Vol. 5, No.!. (Davoted to
and lite habits of Insects, es
peclally In their relations to agrlculture.)
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economy'

Contributions Irom the U. S. National

Herbarium, Vol. 1, No.5. (Chiefly lor the
use of botanical Investigators,)

•

Weight:

Monthly Weather R9vlew for June. (A

Ing $4.50 will
water surface.

treat 96,000 equare feet of
The writer believes that

use of kerosene, drainage of swamp
land where practlcatle, the I,ntroductlon
of fish Into ponds where they do not occur,
aud carelul watching of rainwater bar
rels and tanks, the mosquIto plague may
be greatly lessened.

by the

'

1 toly' tbs. each,
Oan � presen;�d rc/lole.

summary of weather conditions observed
throughout the United States.)

Insect Life, Issued from the Division of
Eutomologyof the U. S. Department of
Agriculture,' has entered upon Its fllth
volume, number 1 of which contains,
among other matters, an tllustrated arti
cle by 'C. V. Riley on three saw-files In
jurlous to cultivated roses In the United
States. All of these are amenable to the
usual saw-fiy remedy, viz, spraying with
a mixture of powdered hellebore In water.
A wash sufficiently strong for the destruc
tlon of the larvre may be made by mixing
two ounces of hellebore wIth two or three
gallons of water. Hand-picking, partlcu
larly of the earliest broad of these Insects,
wtll serve to check the later broods.
There Is also an article by L. O. Howard,
read before a recent meetIng of the Asso
The American HortIcultural Society has
ciation of Economic Elltomologists, which
determined upon a Irult display of mag
relates the results of an experIment In the
nificent proportions at the World's }'alr.
use of kerosene as a remedy for these
Reports made at the late meeting of the vests. A small pool of water meas
American Horticultural Society on the uring Sixty square teet was treated
four
ounces
of
condition of the fruit crops sho� that they with
kerosene, and
result
all
a
are uniformly, poor except In, New York as
aquatlcl arVID, In
and Caltfornla.
cluding those of the mosquito, were
--------��------destroyed, and female mosquitoes were
Experiments ,!lave proved that the ktlled while attempting to deposit their
Is
mildew
one
of
gooseberry
the" easiest eggs 1:0 the water. Ten days after treat
lungl to destroy, and since this Is the case ment a careful estimate was made of tl!e
the gooseberry should rank high among number of dead Insects found
floating-on
American fruIts. The disease .soon yields the surface of the
water, whIch showed a
to copper aolutlons, which should be ap
total of 7,400 Insects, 370 of which were
plied until the fruit Is half grown, and mosquitoes.' The estimate Is also made
after that use potassIum sulphide.
that at this rate a barrel of kerosene cost

the Ohestnut.

Planting

Agrionltnre

Write to

GO������f�;:n �te:J::'

headqunrtersfor full descrlptlon and prices.
IUoorcstown,.N. J.

J. 8. COLLINS"'" SON,

OLD COINS

WANTED. 11,OOOforll!Ol

duller, ,.5.76 for 1863 quarter,
12 for Il:Ili6ct and 81, Prleee
for900other.ladllfal required, Send etamp for partlCutanl.
W. B. 8klDDer. 32.5 WllaIhiugton Street. DoI,oD, .....
••

WEWILLPAVVOU
quick.

Write
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a.
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LIMJTED NUMBER.
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.... 1

WANTED-SalcBmcnj who can eaSily mukc ,25 to 875 per
week lellingthe Cclcbro.tcu Plutese Clothea Llne or the Fam
ous Fountn.in Ink Erueer i patents recently issued. Sold ONLY
by auleamen to WhU1U we give }:XCLUSl'\'E TERlUTORY. The
Plnleea Clothu Line is the only line evet Invented tlln� holda
clothes without pill&-a �rfcct I';ICCC8S. The Fountruu I,nk
Eraser I. entirely IICW, Will craie IIlk In�Dnt1y, and II kll1K
or lamof all.
On f('ccillt of tIIc. wil l mull .an�ple f!f

ellherl
���u% ���tltlr ftll�rrft!,'r;'��l o�i:;.uI1rfllJ!IN1���sacLui�lrE8
Ma.s:J.

.LI.NE CU.,!!3:! Hermon Street. W orceetce,

$10,000 PRE��U.S

Given away to those who purchase

Remedy which iIJ Guaranteed

to

our

Great

Famll1

.nentl,.

�eJ'm

cure

Ji,�';f:/mw�'i&:
ftf�B��,lt�:lan:���h!:I�::::'::ii8��r
NervoulJ
and
111
Debllttu

Its early
Constunption
stages. If you are etucere and really want a speedy,
cheep and permanent CUI'S ot the above-named COIl1·
plalntfl we will JjE'Jadlv send you a trial package of our
Wondt'rful �ledlciJleFre�, n.nd postpaid, thU8glvtog you
ntM.

a

chance

even

to tPRt its mer-Ita, free

of

Wl'lte

aU cO!tt.

\Vn give 0. OUf\I'f\lItl'6 to cure Druy of the a.bove..
compla!nts. AddJ'ess,
EGYl'TIAN DRUG (JO., 29 Park
N. y,

to-day.

named

Ro'.",

For Bronch itis
realized the good of a medi
as I have In thc last few
months, <luring which time I have 8uf
fel'e!l intensely from pneumonia, followe!i
Ly lJl'onchitis. AileI' trying various rem
c:lies without lJenellt, I began the use of
Aycl"s Cherry rectoml, and the effect
has been marvelOUS, a single dose re
lieving me of ehol,lng, and securing a
Good night's I'cst."-T. A. Higginbotham,
G CIl. Store, T�ollg ]\lo11utain, Va.
"1

cine

nevcl'

so

La

milch

Crippe

"Last Spring 1 was ,taken down with 111.
gl'ijljle. At, lillll!" 1 was completely pros
tmt,,,I, anrl so clifllcult was Illy lJl'eathiug
that my lJl'c:Lth scelllet! as if contlncd ill
nn il'un cage.
I pl'Ucuret! a LuUlc of
Aycl"s Cherry l'ectol'al, anti 110 soouel'
had 1 began taking it than relief fol
lowc,i.
1 coul,l not believe that the ef
(,'ct would he sr, I':lphl."- W. H."'iliiams,
Co�:, Cit)', S. Da!e

Water, F,lre and Wtnd Proof I Anyone can Apply It.
Cheaper Tban 8blngles!-Wood·Pulp Aspbalt Roof·
lng, Building and Sbeathlng Papers, Roofi1lg PBI1Ir.
.nd mat�rlals. CIrculars and Samples free.
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A

rennlnfn!:t§l�nnrtn.

watch to. eve!1 rtader of thlll

Lung Trouble

pap.r.

(JUT TillS OUT

aud sl'nd It to uc with your full
name nod addrt!8IlI, and we
will send you one ot

"For IlIOl'e lImn twenty-live
years, I
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j�weled, genuine
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llcllloi'l'hagc, tile )Iiu'oxysms fre
qucntly last,ing three 01' folll' hours. I
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Cllcny l'cc
toml, and after laking f01l1' lJoUles, was
Cllrt"i.
I call cOllliticlltly
thorollghly
caliSe

natlonj

ezpre811 office,
Bnd
If
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Lblllk It aLar
gain alll.l "qua)

recommend tlll� mcclicillc."-Fl'allZ 110f-
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PROOEEDINGS
__

Of the South Australia

Dairymen's

As-

aooiation, Melbourne, August 3,,1892.
The following copy of the record of pro-

ceedlngs of the above named association
was sent to the KANSAS FARlIIEB bv J. O.
Ross, Secretary of the association:
"
At the February meetIng of the aSloclatlon, the Han. Carl Wertz presented a
paper In which he stated: "I claim that
one gallon of cream churned with black
pepsin, which Is perfectly harmless, will
produce more than twice as much butter

when churned without black pepsin.
I also claim that the butter Is healthier,
tastes better, looks better, keeps betterand
sells better than butter churned In the
as

ordinary way; and I ask'thls association
to appoint a committee, one member of
which shall be an official chemist, to make
both practical and aualytlc tests, with not
less than twenty cows, and for not less,
than thirty days, and that' the results of
said experiments be made known to the'
world. The committee to report at the

August meeting.' 'l�he President appointed on this committee, Han. Carl
Wertz, Capt. Jonah Barton and Prof.
Thomas Rowell, chemist.
"The following Is the report of the com.

mlttee:
"Your

committee

would

respectfullyre-

Wednesday, June 3,1892, we
thirty-day test with twenty or-

port, that

on

began a
dlnary cows; the cream In every test was
thoroughly mixed, half being churned
with pepsin, and half without. From the
half of the

,:I

churned without black
the thirty days, we made

cream

United States 2-ceilt stamps, to the Con
cord Chemical Oo., New York city, U. S.
A., they will send you samples. As blaclr,
pepsin has only been discovered recently,
all drug stores do not keep It In stock, but
the wholesale druggists all keep It. The
English firms do not send free samples,
they'requlre postage, and pay for samples,
too.
We sent to the above firms for
samples before, ordering pepsin for our
thlrtY',days' test. Black pepsin Is black In
color; common pepsin will not do. Our
analysis of pepsin sbowed It to be
periectly free from everything objectlon
able; on the other hand, It aids digestion
greatly. We have here at this meeting a
sample of butter from each churning dur
Ing the thirty days, and think these
sllmples will convince any person that the
butter made made with black pepsin keeps
sweeter and more solid than butter made
In the usual way. We would therefore
conclude our report by stating that our
experiments convince us that the use of
pepsin will more than double the
y eld of butter. That the butter Is more
healthful than butter churned In the old
way, because It contains all the healthful
elements of milk.
That It will keep
longer, ship bet�er, sell better, and gives
better satisfaction than butter churned In
the old way. We believe that the use of
black pepsin will place many million dollars In the pocket'! of the dairymen, being,
In fact, the greatest discovery ever made
In the science of butter-making. We do
not expect everyone to use this system
Immediately, because there Is always a
class of men, and newspapers, that oppose
every advance In art and sciences; but we
know that the enterprising butter-makers
of the world will be quick to Improve by
our experiment, and will fully appreciate

I

bllack

Have it

.

If

not at yow

dru&&llt'l lend lor drcuIar.

HANCl!. BROS. & WHI'fE, Pharmaceutlca1
• .oak

out'

01

CO,untcnclts.

'I'here ia only

one

lenuine.

Better

a

month

more

from twenty cows,

in Winter,

on the leaves.
Soft or stimulating food Is reneraUy ted
In the momlng and Is composed as fol
lows: A warm morning mess for the
heavy breeds may be made of shorts,
ground oats, bran and lean meat scraps
mbed with bolllng water. This can be

Eggs In winter are usually high because
they are scarce, but the cost Is ,as great In
proportion to prices obtained as those laid
In summer. Not only must a largerehare
of food be given In the cold aeason In order

provide animal heat and'

to form the
and labor must also
be given, hence It Is not always true that
a greater profit Is derived In winter than
In the summer season.
Fewer mistakes result In the summer,
but In winter the best care that may be
given somettmes results unfavorablv. The
simple matter of omitting to close a knot

to

eggs, but

more care

varied by giving cooked vegetables Instead
of the ground oats or bran. Clover hay
cut In small pieces, steamed and mixed
wHh the morning feed, Is one of the best
of green foods and cannot be given too

hole, through which a stream of cold air
over the fowls, may blast all' the
anticipations of the poultry man. The

fiows In

of

feeding

food

bonaceous and

almost

whollv

car

containing but little nitrog

often.
For the Spanish family

ter that contains nothing but what milk
contains, must be healthy butter. Black
pepstn Is harmless as salt; It simply unites

all the solids of milk; It combines the
cheese and sugar with the butter and
takes all these solids out of the milk, In
the form of butter. It violates no law.
We are convinced, that by adding one
teaspoonful of black pepsin to each gallon
of cream, the yield of butter can be more
than doubled, and we think every butter
maker should try It. It Is almost Impos
sible to realize the great advantage It
would be to butter-makers to double the

have comparatively comfortable quarters,
with pure water to drink In r.egular sup
ply; the chill taken off the water; the
grain warmed In cold periods and the other
directions, as given In detail In report of
last year, carried onto Should the forego
Ing treatment be found too forcing, the
soft feed may be curtailed and more green
stuff and oats fed. It Is quite likely that
thin shelled eggs may be laid, and It Is a
Sign that the hens are getting too fat. As
a preventative mix fine ground oyster
shell or sand, or both, In the morning soft
feed.

man

should seek his customers, let them

---

Santa posseSSing the qualities desired. The main
essential Is warm�h, for no matter how
well the fowls may be fed they wUl not lay
New
Cali
To Texas,
Mexico, Arizona,
If the poultry-house Is damp, cold, and
fornia and Old Mexico are oft'ered by the
uncomfortable. They love light, warmth,
Santa Fe.
and cleanliness, and many failures that
Tickets now on sale good until June I,
are attributed to the fowls, are really due
with sufficient transit limit In each direc
to the fault! and oversight of their owners
to
tion to enable
oft' at all
Rates for

stimula

Indian corn may be fed to the fowls for
the last meal.
It Is taken for granted that the fowls

Is man;
and It might be added, how know he has something better thau Is on
"more BO" Is woman. With her peculiarly the market, and 101m to get even more
delicate and Intense organlzllotloD. she Is than Is ('fferl'd. If anyone thinks this Is
the Buperlative degree of man. Even In difficult let him
go Into the market and
disease she excels him, having many that
he has not. She has, however, found out attempt to buy a dozen eggs kuown to be
a grand .remedtal a,{ent, for the cure of
strictly tresh, and all doubts will be re
her diseases, In Dr. PIerce's Favorite Pre moved. Fresh eggs are never plentiful,
acetotton: a medicine suited to her nature, and are
always salable at good prices at
made for the express cure of those dls
It Is especially all seasons.
easea which affect her.
effective In all weaknesses Incidental to
To procure eggs In winter the fowls
motherhood, while It Is also a potent re mus be kept warm, must not be overfed,
storative tonic for the feeble and debilimust be made to exercise, must be guarded
tated
against disease, and must be of some breed

Oheap

a more

ting morning mess may be made of shorts,
cornmeal, ground oats or barley with
ground meat or meat scraps In judicious
quantity every morning, with a modicum
of black or red pepper. Vary by mixing
balled potatoes or other vegetables In lieu
of the ground oats or barley. Steamed
clover hay at any time. In cold weather

--_

august, how complicated, how wonderful,

gen_e_ra_I_;ly"'.

'

tered

Eggs

-

$300

reI<

at all timbS, and that the hens be kept
activity by throwing the grain fed to
them In chaff, straw or dry leaves scat

'

by using black pepsin, why should not
every dairyman use It? Why throwaway
$300 a month In buttermilk? It only costs
half a cent a pound, $2.50 worth of black
pepsin will make 500 pounds of butter.
Prof. Rowell's analysiS shows that, on the
average, the cream churned during the
thirty days contained 12 per cent. butter,
10 per cent, cheese, 13 per cent. sugar and
4 per cent. other salts. Churning without
pepsin only 15 per cent. of these, solids
enter Into the butter, and 24 per cent. Is
thrown away In the buttermilk; bychurn
Ing with black pepsin 37 per cent. of the
solids enter Into the butter, and only 2 per
cent. Is thrown away In the buttermilk;
thus by using black pepsin we Increase the
yield of butter 150 per cent. Cheese that
contains all the cream/all ,the elements of
milk, Is better and healthier than skim
med milk cheese; and butter that contains
all the elements of milk, Is better and
more healthy than butter that contains
only part of the elements of milk. Nature
ma.kes no mistakes, and nature puts noth
Ing In milk but what Is healthy; and but

Chemist., )"!".:ade1;lhte.

the advertiEcment OU' "nd baft 1& to

In

.

or

cut

en

enous or minerai matter, though supply
pepsin, during
the efforts of our association In the on Ing the fowls as far as their Individual
348 pounds and twelve ounces of butter,
ward march of progress.
desires are concerned, may be so lacking In
which at 28 cents a pound, amounts to
CARL WEBTZ,
the constituents of egg-production as to
197.65. To the other half of the cream
JONAH BARTON,
render the hens unproductive. All grains
THOMAS ROWELl"
churned with black pepsin, we added one
are deHclent In lime and mineral matter.
Committee.
to
each
of
black
gallon
pepsin
teaspoonful
"On motion, the report of the com
Finely-chopped clover hay, scalded, Is a
of cream, and made 884 pounds and eight
mlttee was received, and the Secretarv In more complete load than grain, but grain
ounces of butter, which at 28 cents apound,
Is benaHclal when fed In connection with
amounts to '247,66. Remember the half structed to have the report printed and
the clover. Meat, milk, potatoes, turnips
member
of
the
sent
to
each
association,
348
churned without black pepstn made
to our Consuls In Eng· and even ensilage produce more egg ele
pounds and twelve ounces, while the half and to send caples
ments than any kind of grain.
churned with black pepsin made 884 land, United States and Germany, to mall
More Important than breed or feed Is
the
In
those'
to
leading'
papers
countries,
495
ounces
pounds
pounds and eight
them to publish, with such exerclse. The hen that Is kept busily at
more butter from the half churned with requeqtlng
work and secures her food by scratching
black pepsin. We used In this thirty comments as they deem proper, and ask
to
their
their
readers
so for It will always be the one that lays.
report
success,
This
shows
worth
of
test
U
pepsin.
days'
be benefited, as It Is certainly To secure this activity provide cut straw,
conclusively that by the use of black that all may
the attention of all enterprising leaves, or some other litter, and scatter a
worthy
more
butter
was
of
the
production
pepsm
small quantity of millet seed or wheat
than doubled; that the $4 worth of pepsin people."
therein and the hens will keep In health
could
made U50 worth more but�er than
The How of It,
and laying condition.
have been made without U. Now It $150
To make the most of prices the poultry
How poor, how rich, how abject, how
a month more can be made from ten cows,
......

Ready.
good
Sodique,

is so
-or a wound; or v. orn skin, or skin disease,
that it ought to be kept by a horse-owner,
.Equally good for human flesh.

The liniment, Phenol

a. Winter
Fe Bonte,

Trip via

passengers
stop
points en route, List of destinations In
clude Corpus Christi, EI Paso, Galveston,
Houston, Lampasas, Rockport, San An
tonio, City of Mexico, Monterey, Phoenix,
Prescott, Saltillo, San Luis, Potosi, Las
Vegas Hot Springs, Grand Canon of the
'Colorado, Los Angeles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Salt Lake and Portland.
New Mexico Is noted as having one of
the most equable climates In the world,
sudden changes being almost wholly un
It Is a most desirable place,
known.
either for the business man, pleasure
seeker or the Invalid, While It Is the haven
for the Immlgrc.nt. No portion of the

United States can compare with the fertile
valleys of Its rivers, and In the productions
of the lIeld, the market garden, the
orchard and the vineyard.
For full parLlculars regarding the coun

-Farm, FWld and �tockman.

Did you ever see a sickly
baby with dimples? or a heal
thy one without them?
A thin baby is always deli
cate.
Nobody worries about
,

plump

a

one.

If you can get your baby
plump, he is almost sure to
be well. If you can get him
well, he is almost sure to be

plump.

The way to do both-there
is but one way-is by CARE
Sometimes this
FUL LIVING.
on Scott's Emulsion
depends
of cod-liver .oil.
We will send you a book
on it; free.
ScOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, 13'
New York.

South·sth Avenue,
38

Poultry Feeding,
conducted In the

poultry
Experiments
department of the dominion experiment
farms at Ottawa; according to Manager
Gilbert's report, make It appear that the
different breeds require different winter'

treatment, especially as regards the feed.
Manager Gilbert says: During the win
ter-

1.

Brahmas, Oochans, Langshans, Ply
Rocks, etc., require more oats, less

••••••••••

_!i�����'!ect��e��.o!w-.

•

do lI... t act

•

•

mouth

wheat, little or no Indian corn, soft or
stimulating food In moderation and a gen
erous

twice

supply of vegetables. Lean
thrice a week and plenty of

or

meat
exer

cise.

Leghorns, Mlnorcas, Andaluslans,
yield of butter without additional expense
Hamburgs, etc., will take more soft stim
or labor.
Any person can get samples of try, rates, stop-overs, etc., call on or ad ulating food, more wheat, Indian corn,
black pepstn by sending stamps enough to dress nearest Santa Fe agent, or
with meat and vegetables In liberal sup
GEO. T. NICHOLSON,
pay postage to Harf & Leldler, Berlin,
ply.
G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kas.
3. It Is essential to success that lime,
Germany. Send them 100 pfennlgs In
W. J. BLACK, A. G. P. & T. A.
German stamps, or by sending 38 centa In
grit, gravel etc., sl;!.ould be before the 11.1"
2.

..

_tore Intenda

the,. ..

.bould. Justead, there I. helUlacho, V
ell!Ja
In the .tomaeh after eating,

•

weicht
aeldlt,. an. beloiline up of wlnd� low
.plrlta, lou of .nereY, UDlIOOlabUlty
and forebodlDe. of evn. .AD
-awo.,bllt;

0

UDhapp,..

TUTT'S

•

Liv.r Pills·
-Yiny
and.
.will
reUeTe It and slYe health
or..,. are worth. tr1al.

"PPID-

••••••••••
AND CHEESE MAKERS'MAN

BUTTER
UAL, advertl.lng Cbr. HanBen'B Danl.h Butter
J. H.
Color and Bennet Prep,aratlon., .ent tree by
MONRAn, 158 N. Cllnton atreet,Chloago,m.

l!l wrI�1pJ .ovontaerl

mention lUNlWI FABIBB.

OCTOBER .19,
•78 bushels; oats, 18USi
725 bushels.

COLORADO COWS.

�Ile lJeterinorion.

60..
90 :
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1 70

776
7�2
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189.....
18

1 40

1 36
1 65

697
780
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..........•

cor,ORADO CAr,VES.

We oordlaUy Invite our readers to oonaultJ UI 34
7 26
34
whenever the,. desire any information In re
NATIVE COWS.
gard to slok or lame animals, and thus'lIoIIIIlst U8
'j90 0 50
1..
7.
In m&klng this department one of the interest
5
774 085
Ing features of the KANSAS FAIUlER. Give 15
12
age, color and sex of animal, stating symptoms 24.......... '046 1 25
9
9
1,062 1 40
soourately, of how long standing, and what
29
837 1 75
treatment, If any has been resorted to. All 13
1133 1 80
2:!..
replies througb this column are free. Some H!.
.

.

.

.

6 00

.

.

.

986
912
\AAl
817
793
774

..

.

..•.......

.•.

times

parties

write us

..•.

16..
11
IX......
15
27
00
25
HI
28
20

requesting a reply by
publlo benell.t.
Suoh requests must be acoompanled by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
aU letters for this department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
S. C. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.
mall, and'then It

....

ceases to be a

..

•.

W8
892
916
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Garnett,

S!ll
974

1,123
].013

3
'0
7
17
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6911
1120
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1

1,030

2
7
8
14.

� 25

6

7 50
tI 00

n

2 15

230
260

875
780
841
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lowlog

are

:110 Col.
212 (Jol..
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.
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AND FREDEIlS.

225

6
2
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2 70
:! 26
2 ru

275
2 ,,0
:! 6U

1,:!46 200
955

2 10
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4
a 00
64

128
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i.iee
1.29J

1.1,00�83>0
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11l
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1)3
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4 15
4 00
1 2ii

826

Market firm.

209 Col.
lOll Col..
514 Tex

��
a ]:-)
2 27�

Fol-

.

.

.

..

.....

87
�l
l!O

3 85
3 00
3 85

Market sllgbtly bet-

HOGS-Receipts. 3.660.
on S .. turday.

ex-

'3 ()<I
II 50
7 60
6 75

saled made:
,

.

» 50

9

SHEEP-Receipts, 3.870.

to

If not an
very obstinate '.
but, of late, some of our

2 10
2 25

10
1..

�;��:E�S

6

ter tban

amtnauon, but we are Inclined to think
you have an extremely bad case of lumpjaw (actinomycosis). This has hitherto
been considered

2 Wi

NATIVE CALVES.

.4000
725

.

-.

,

1,044

lot

6
9

Kas.

It would be Impossible
Answer.
make a positive diagnosis without an

•.•.•

,

972

,

•.

1 15
1 60
1 2:.
1 40
16"
1 7U
1 75
1 IlU
1 90
2 00

1 8,';
14.....
1.0,,0
1 90
966
.35
2 00
:!4
1.000
2 05
19
850
2 12� 16.......... 808
2 15
18
850
2 2:'
42
H51
29
200
1116
240
37
1,047
260
18
1,100

1.042

......•..

SWELI,ED JAw.-I have a five-year-old
cow that was' In good order
unttl two
months ago, when 8. lump began to grow
on the outstde of rlgbt lower jaw.
It has
continued to grow all the time while the
cow get� thinner In flash.
The swelling
now extends from the lower part of left
jaw UDder and around up to the right eye,
and from eight Inches back on the neck
forward to the right nostril. It Is very
hard and covered with a thick, whitish
scurf, and In some places tbe hair has
come off.
From the way the cow acts
while eating, It must, be extremely sore.
The swelllnilis now about half as large as
a common cow's bes d.
Abliut a month
.ago I cut Into It and found notblng but
hlood. Please advise treatment through
KANSAS FARMER.
W. M. B.

,.
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.......••.

PIGS AND LIGHTS.

No.

Av.

6.....
68

126
168

.

Pro

No.
104

495
500

UO

.••.••••••

Av. Pro
178 6 12�
178 615

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Incurable disease,
100 616
.82
34
192 6 17�
most zealous scientists claim to have found 69;
195 6 so
8U
209 5 �5
116..
5
se
70
237
a specific for the disease In the Iodide of
?17
5:'-,
66
256 632y' 74
248 635
"
potassium. As we have not been allorded 72
282 5 40
6i
279 6 46
1111 6 20
74
2Oi 6 27�
an opportunity to test this treatment, we 97
LOUl8.
are unab I e to speak f rom expel lett.
ence as to
Ootober 17, �8112.
Its' efficacy. It you have a reliable vetCATTLE-Heoelpts, 4,800. Markot �teady.
Texans steady.
Nlltlve
erlnarlan near you, It would be well to No good nattves,
steers. common to best, e3 26@5 00; 1_'exans
have the cow examined, and If the disease 121U@2 85.
HOG8-Recelpts,2,100. Sales were at U 80
proves to be lump-jaw, you can try the
Iodide of potasstum treatment, as follows:
No good grades. Na
Give two drachms or Iodide or potassium tlves, 13 6O@430.
Ohl_ao.
dissolved In one pint of water, morning
Ootober 17,1892.
and night, for ten days, or until symptoms
OA'I'TLE-Recelpts, 23,000, Including 10.000
of Iodism appear, which are as follows: rangers. Market active and prices steady.
Beef steers, 83 00@6 65; stocsers and feeders,
The eyes become swollen, discharging 1210@330; bulls, il60@2 35; cows, II 00@2 86:
t ears, an d some tl mes pus, wa t er1 or mn- Texas steers, 12 00@3 25.
HOGS-Receipts, 19,000, and poor quallty.
cons discharge from toe nostrils, loss of Mixed, U 90@6 65; heavy, ei 85@5 80;
light
eo 0\J@6 60.
weights
I
h
dl
arr
d
an
some
tl
vesappet te,
000.,
,
mes,
SHEEP-Reoelpts,
8,000. The market lIrm.
Icular eruptions of the skin. If any of Natives 12 75@6 00; lambs, per cwt., 13 25@5 50.
these symptoms begin to appeor before ten
Q.BAIJ( .&xO 1."800110. llIIA..a;.rd,
days the treatment should be suspended
8t. LooU.
at once, u.s t.hls Is evidence that the ani
Ootober 17, 1892.
mal organl8m Is saturated with the
medl-, WHEAT-Receipts, 262.000 bushels; sblp
cine. If the treatment· Is effective the ments, 73,000 ·bushels. Market opene" lower,
closing �c higher than Saturday's prIces.
growth of the tumor will �topj It will lose No.2 red, c8.llh, 6B%@68�0; Ootober, 690;
De
cember,
71�@71%0; May, 78%@78�0.
hs soreness, and the cow will regain her
CORN-Reoelpts, i2,1lUU bUBu.,llI; shipments,
normal health. The cow should be fed 19,000 bushels. Market
opened)4o up, closing
liberally on ground or soft fo.od until she �c hlgbor than Saturday's prices. No.:I cRsb,
400; November, 39@S9%0;, December. 38%c;
Is able agaJn to mas.tlcate hard food.
ye r, 38%c; May, 41,",c.
OATS-Receipts, 57,000 bushels; shipments,
13,000. No.2 oash, 290; November, 28%:0; May,
Hood's Sarsaparilla absotutely cures all 33�@33"c.
HAY-Steady. TImothy, prIme to fanoy,
diseases caused by Impure blood· and It
19 ()()@13 60; prairie, prime to fancl, 16 5()@8 50.
builds up the whole system.
BUTTEtt-Flrm. Creamery, 21@26c; dairy.
15@210.
l!lggs quiet, 17c.

I

.••.••••••••••

•••.••••••

,

..•..•....•...

@�:EEP-ReceIPts400.

•

I,

.

of the Mississippi river (looal 60 per bushel
less): No.2 hard, 20 oars 60 to 61 pounds at
660; 16 cars 60 to 61 pounds at 66C; 13 cars
h9 10 61 pounds at 66!4c, 26 cars 60 to 62 pounds
at 66loi,o and 24 onrs 60' to 61 pounds at 66�0; No.
Shard. 6 oar 1i6 to 68 pounds, at 63�c, U oars
68 to 60 nounds at 630; 3 oars 67 to 68 -pounds,
at 62�c; 7 cars oholce 68 to 60 pounds at 640; 2
oars fancy rm pounds at 6.,0;
2 cars white
spring at 53c.l cu white spring at 670; No. "
8
cars
1i8
to
60
at
hard.
620; 1 oar, 56
pounds,
pounds, at 61"'0: 3 oars fanoy 68'to 00 pounds at
1
car
old
66
at
63c:
690: rejeoted, 1 oar
pounds
very smuttv 57y' pounds at at 490. 1 car soft M
ILt
1
car
pounds
560,
sprlng' 500. 4 ears spring at
530: No. 2 red. 1 car poor 69 pounds at 680, 2 oars
69 pounds at 68�c. 6 cars 60 to 61 pounds at 600,
6 cars 60 to 62 pounds at 691(0, 6 cars obolce 60
to 62 pounds at 69"'0; No.3 red, 3 cars 68 to 69
pounds at 670, and 1 car 59 pounds at 68c; No.'
red 68 pounds at 660.
CORN-ReoeIPts for past forty-elght hours,
40.000 bushels. Increased receipts both here.
and at otber leadIng Western points made buy-'
ers both backward and bearish.
Sales IIgbt
and what movIng mainly on Eastern account
and values a sbade lower. By sample on traok,
local: No 2 mixed, 2 oars at 3.'\0, 16 oars at
34�c; No.3 mIxed, 2 oars at 34c; No.2 wblte,
3 cars at 35�c; No.3 white, 2 oars at 3.10.
OATS-Receipts for forty-elght hours, 16,000
busbels. Market dull and weak In sympathy
wIth corn, and what moving mainly on 1000.1
account, Order men and shlpjJers dolng.lIttle.
By sample on track. looal: No.2 mixed, 26@
26Y.c; No.3 mixed. 24�@2liy'c; No.' mlxed,23�
@24c; No.2 whIte, 28",@20y,,0; No.3 white. 27Y.
@28c; No.4 white, 26@270. Sales,l car No.2
mixed at 260, 1 car choice same at 26�0. 1 oar
No 3 mixed at 250,1 oar No. :I white at 29�o,
and 1 oar No.3 whIte at 280.
RYE-Reoelpts for forty-elght hours, 6,000
bushels. Demand fair on shipping account
and values steady for No.2. but No.3 slow sail)
and weak. By sample on track on the basis of
the MIssissippi rIver:
No.2, 1 car at 520, 1
car at 62)4c. and 1 CRr choice at 52Y.o; No.3 600.
CASTOR BEANS-Steady and In JWOd demand.
We quote In car lots 11.36 per bushel, small lots
100 per bushel less.
FLAXSEED-Slow sale and lower. We quote
at Il'Jo per bushel on tbe basis of pure.
MILLET-But little moving. German,40@411o,
and oommon 3O@360 per bushel.
HAY-Receipts for forty-elght hours 420
tons, shipments 70 tons. Dull and a shade
lower. We quote new prairie, fancy, per ton,
16 50; good to oholoe,lll 60@6 00; prime, U 26
@Ii 75; common, 13 76@4 00: timothy, fancy,
IS 00@8 50, and oholce, '7 ii()@8 00.
BUTTER-Market hardly so firm as at close of
last week.
Cbolce table goods selllng very
well, but low grades dull. We quote: Cream
ery, highest grade separator, 260 per pound;
finest gathered cream, 2ao; fine fresh, good
!lavor.21c: fair to good, 2Oc. DairIes-Fancy
farm,16@18c; fair to good Unes, 16@160. Coun
try store paoked-Fancy, 160; fresh and sweet
packlng, 12�c.
Eoos-Not many coming In and market firm.
Fresb candled 17c per dozen.
POULTUy-Not much coming In and demand
fair at unchanged prices. Hens are drllggy,
while sprIngs do very well at quotations.
Ducks are steady. Geese dull. Noolferlngs of
veal, and frogs were firm. Chtcka, sprIng, 7�c

K ... � ... Vity.

October 17, IHII2.

CATTLE-Recelpts,8.512 cattle; 701 calve�.
MORtly common rangers. Tbe followIng are a

few of the saies made:

DRESSED BEEF AND SHIPPING.

No.
15
20

Wt.

1.289
1.348

Pro
4 3.'\
3 50

No.
9
10

Wt.

1.344
1.078

1.209

a 40

Co}'. COLORADO STEERS.

60

1.47;;

4 10

33..

:

TEXAS STEERS.

106.........
128
254.
2ii

011
941
914

!l87

2 37�
1 95
t iiI)
� aii
2 10
2 20

Rll
74'�
699
64\1
692
768
70�
782

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

80d

11

1.064

31.....
121.
...

948

.

.

260

10C
63
87..

006

1.060
874

77

1.014

76...........
2\1
8

!I2:;
H37

......••.••

1,015

260
220
196
230
2 12�
200
285

TEXAS COWS.

2R
11\
a3
27
5l.
119

..•.•...•

...•.....

1?�!.
33

.

.

.

.

.

.

50
7U
2fi
65
fiO
85
60
46

312
225
�O
l!i
6\1
HiS
a9
57

.........•
.

.........•

..........•
•••..••..•
....•......

..........•

..

7 a5
5 60

.

166
1 00
1 86
wools continue
2 00
unobanged, selling freely witb a good demand
1 60
for tbe fine and fine medium grades.
1 72�' existing
The prIces quoted are tbe same as before. rang1 10
Ing from Ha16 for the fine (heavy), 16a19 for
1 60
light fine, half-blood and medIum:! and 4 cents
per pound, respeotlvely, hlgber than tbe fine,
with the quarter and coarse selllng at the same
7 2ii
6 60
prices as the fine medium and fine.

823
iiU2

2 40
2 15

98.......
30............

227

1.06!1
1.150

2 60
2 65

67
no

..........•
..........•

In the

world. Hundred. ot all CI8888. 80ld at auction every

Tuesday and Wednesday and at private sale during
eaoh we�lt. No yardage or Insurance oharged.
Advance8 made on conetgnmenta.

COMrt:lISSION CO.,

HIGGS

Bucuivurs i ShiDDurs of Grain.
&18

BJl:obanp BnUelIDa,
KAN8A..8 OITY, MO.
Onl, authorised Grain Acentll of K&D ... Alliance

AalOCllatlon.

.llD.JIIentll.

Liberal advanoement.. made 00 all con
on appl., Free,

Mltrket report. furnl,bed

HALE & MciNTOSH
BUOO8I1801"11 to Hale &; Painter,

LIVE STOCK COIIIBSIOI IBlCB'ITS,
K.IUIU (llt,. 8tock YardA, K .. .,.8 .. Cit,..

Telephone lW.
__ Oonslgnments sollolted.

Marltet reports tree.

Beterenoes,-lnter-BtBte National Bank,

Kans88

CIty, Mo.; National Bank ot Oommerce, Kans88
CIty, Mo.; BanI< ot TopeltB, Topelta, Ku.

JOHNSON·BRINKMAN
COMMISSION QOKPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 8lI8 BXOHANGB BUILDING,
KAJI'8AIJ OITY, MO.

TeJephon92128.

Proprieton Bo_dale Elentor.
.-

_._---------_.

-

-----

.

��:_:�IVE
BUY

STOCK?

SHIP

If so It will

be

to your Interest to

ship

to

the.\

SIEBEL, WELC H • CLAWSON
LIVE 8TOCK COMMISSION CO.,

K"naa& City Stock Yards.

THEY
WILL

give your shipments
personal atten

their

tion, keep-you posted
by wire or paperj
furnish you money
at reduced rates.

ROBT. COX.

FRANK: MITCHENER

LIVE

STOCK COII.ISSION MERCHANTS.
Kansas City Stook Yards, Kansas City, Mo..

..- Write for

our

M. S. PETERB.

Market Reports.

Sent free.

FARMERS AND FEEDERS
CON8IGN YOUR OATTLlII. HOG.,!! AND

IfIlIllEP

W. G. P�TERB.

TO

PETERS BROTHERS�

LIVE STOCK COII.ISSION IIERCHANTS.
Rooms
119, 120 and 121 Live Stoclt Excbange, KANSAS CITY, MO.
pr We guarantee you the blgbest market price. Money
at reMonable rates to feeders.

turol�hed

JAMES H. OAMPBELL. General Manager. Oblcago.
GEO. W. OAMPBELL. PreSident. KansM City.
L. J.

.

DUNN. TreMurer, KansM City.

J. H. MoFARLAND.
D. L.
H. F.

Becretary, Oblcago.
OAMPBELL, Vice PreSident, Omaha.
PARRY, Manager, Bt. Louis.

Cam p bell Com mi· SS·I 0 n' Co

••

(Successors

to JAMEB H. OAMPBELL

00.)

LIVE STOCK C "'IIMISSION MERCHANTS.

A�lirdAGO. ST. LOUIS. OMAHA.

SIOUX CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

Y our b US 1 nessso 11'
cIte.
d M oneyadvanced to feeders. Our

marketreportBBent free,

w. H. H. LARIMER,

CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

ED.M.SMITH,

23�25C.
w���12:ne:Rs �!���bOrallka

&_n ... "ity.

COLOHADO STEERS.

211

11-

IInols, 18@190; Kansas and Nebraska, 15@17c
for 8 to 12 months; Montana, Wyoming and Do.kota, 15@160; Colorado, Utah,lSew Mexico and
Arlzona,13@160. Floe to good medium wool,
17@;roc. Fair to oholce tub-washed,OO@32c.
Ohio_ito.
October 17,1892.
WHEAT- Reoelpts, 368,000 bushtlls; ship436.000
busbels.
No.2
ments,
spring 73%c; No.
S
No.2 red, 7a%c.
s�rlng.61@66�0;
(JORN-Heoelpts 604,000 busbels; shipments,
M9,OOO bushels. No. 2, i2�c; No.3. 400.
OATS- Reoelpt.s, 326,000 bushels; shipments,
274.000 bushels. No.2, 29y"c; No.2, white. 32c:
No.3 whIte, 28�4@30Y.o.
BUTTER-Firm. CreamerY,18@25Y.c; dairy,

774
6,2
901
810
760
766
fiG I
707

TEXAS CAINES.

33....
41........

���r�r�e::;'
�fJ���o���r�:x���nr:i��
Arizona. 17@2Uc. Coarse, Missouri,

W If. TOUGH, Manager
Largest Live Btoolt Oommteslon Company

ROGERS & ROGERS,

olferlngs, which are IIgbt, keeping well sold up,
altbough manufacLurers and speculators were
disposed to buy In small lots only. We quote
common at 2loi,@2�c, faIr at 3@3�c,
p�lme to
choice stralgbt green at 4@4�o, and seleoted or
graded even more; damage less; crooked half
price.
WOOL-Receipts 135,000 pounds; shlDments,
21,()()0 ·pound$. Market steady. Brlgbt-Mls
sourl, Illinois, eto., 2O@22c; Kansas, Nebraska
Ico and

Pro
3 70
2 85

lansas CUr Stock Yards Horse and Mule Depot

__ In writing advertisers pleMe mentloo FARM1I:R.

WM. A. ltOGERfi.

•

AUCTION.

.pound; chlokens, light, 7�c; heavy. 70:
roosters, each, 15c; turkey nens, small, 8�c;
large, Be: gobblers. Be; ducks, old, 5@60;
sprIng, 7�c; geese, full' feathered, 4@60;
pigeons, per dozen, IB 7ii@1 00.

BROOMCORN-Market activo and firm. all

LJVIII 8TOC"," MA8KIIIT8.

�c):El.SElB

per

.

MARKET REPOR'fS.

bU:shels, and rye, 63,-

WHEAT-Reoelpts for forty-elght hours,
23�,OOO bushels. By sample on track on the basis

Ootober 17, 1892.
In

store-WhlOat,l,717,046 bushels; corn,l64,-

MA�KET REPORT8 BY MAIL 9R TELEGRAPH FURNI8HED
PROMPTLY· ON AFPLICATION.

CORRE8PONDEHCE INVITED AND QIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

FUNSTEN &- MOORE,
Oommission

Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.

Market

Reports

sent free upon

application.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

./
."

��
•

I

1892.

(lite lamity IDoctor�
b,. HENRY W. BaBY. M. D., consulting
whom aU
operating surgeon, Topeka, Ky .• to

Conducted
and'

should
correspondence relatlnj! to this department
Intended to help
be addres8ed. This department Is
of how to
Its readers acquire a better knowledge

IIve'long and well.

Correspondents wlohlng anwill please encrose

�::r30�r:r ,:"g:'':-�\'.���r���all

cb'Ips" may be placedIn lieu of the
bone removed and covered lil properly by
the'soft tlsaues and made to grow Into a
new bone, eonnecttng with the healthy
bone left behind. But In order to make a
"bone

bone-graft grow It Is found necessary to
"decalcify" It, that Is, to remove from It
by chemical means all the earthy salts,

Unlike unsolublB

6\'00

COES

�BE6T ,AND

leaves

no

Sediment

on

as lime and the various phospates
leaving only what may be termed anlmai
SKIN-GRAFTING.
matter, which readily assimilates with the
Farmers and orch'ardlsts at their various nutritive elements In the body from which
Institutes and meetlnKs have a good deal It takes up new yltallty and partiCipates
to say and hear about "graftlng"-"stock In the process of repair In the system.
These discoveries are of Immense value
grafting," "root-grafting," "budding,"
"Iayerlng," etc., and doubtless the study to mankind.
Another field of grafting has made great
of grafLIng In all Its elements and phases

such

has done much to enhance the knowledge
and skill of men In tile production of more
varieties and better qualities of fruit and
flower.
In medical conventIons we hear many
of the same terms used, which are doubt
less borrowed from ancient horticulture.

terms at once lead the mind of the medical
In the
man to a very wide field of Tabor

It has been
known for many years that small shreds
and patches of human skIn could be en

vineyard of human lite.

surfaces
upon ulcerating and raw
Induced to grow and produce a new

Itratted

covering to the part. But for many years
It was supposed that only very minute
particles ot cutlcle, about the size of a plu
head, could be successfully grafted Into
ThAse were set thickly over
raw places.

Ing surface on which they were planted
and developed new cells of their own class
and kind, thus producing In tIme many
little Islands or centers of growth through
out the raw, area. By a curious law of
growth and repair, skin cells can only
that
grow or proliferate trom skin cells, so
a

large

surface of raw tissue, aucb as fol

burns or blisters, ete.,
always healed very slowly, the new
growth having to be built Inward and cen
terwlse from the margins of the skin
around the sore. By placing great num
bers of grafts all over the raw surface
there sprang up mani dellc",* patilts of
skin-cell development" and these meeting
and coalescing greatly laclllta.ted the pro
the
gress of cuticle growth. By reason of
slow and Imperfect development of cuticle
cells from the margIns, all surface sores of
what we
any size, after healing, presented

lows

extensIve

.

PUT DOG

SKIN ON HEB HEAD.

Mrd. Emma Wllck, the unfortunate wo
whu.e scalp Willi turn trom her head
by the machinery In a Fltat avenue stesm
laundry two yellors ago, wad sunjecteu to
the IIlxth 'kln-grattlng operation yellter
day at Bellevue hOd!!ltal. '.rhls .ume a
Unle btack-anu-tau dog pteked up by her
husband, Herman Wllck, at .. he city's
pound, furnished the gratts. The opera
tion, as well all can be judged at thlllbtllge,
was very auccessrut, and In all probabuu,
Mrs. Wltck's long stay at Bellevue III IIOOU
The dog III dead.
to end.
Mrs. Wrlek was brought to Bellevue the
day before Christmas, 1890. 'l'he top back
lelt side ot Iier head and forehead had
been skinned, exposing the muscles, vetns
and arteries. Her left ear was gone and
the left eyelid was badly torn. '.rhe Bur
msu

geons at once restored

tne

scalp, aud, by

careful bandaging and nurstng, UI.,d to
make It adhere. This failed. 'l.'hen tbey
One
of the girl
tried skin-graftillg.
friends of Mrs. Wllck volunteered and
strips of skin were removed from her legs
and trans!!lanted to Mrs. Wllck's scalp.
'.rhese did not take root. Four umes more
the skin-grafting experiment was tried
with buman grafts, but without success.

Eacu

ume

the

epidermis onlv

was

scars

or

Years, He Finds Him
self

a

New Man.

Convinced that Medicines
and Doctors Would Do Him

I.�

No Good, He Resorts to the

l.iff·, Use

""":""",, / l�V

of Dr. Owen's Elect.ric

Belt and Finds

a

Cure.

BEAVER CREEK, 1 LL., August I, 18112.
lowe you and every one sufferlna UR
DR. A. OWEN, ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Dear Sir: I feel it a duly
to muke thlR statement, I
I have for the past fifteen years with rheumatism and heart I ronbles
relief or curo for me in medicine.
triad medical treatment till I was oonvinced that there was no
and Appliances in the l'apers. and sayinlt
Seeing the advertisement of Dr. A. Owen's Eleotric Belt
'heir
I concluded to writA and get one of
they would cure all disease without the use of medicines, cure
oneself ... Ith plectricit,y. I rpcetvl'd
to
iilformatlon
how
catalogues giving fnlland oomplete
I
cover.
thought
its
within
some in a da,. or two.
Seeing s(' many testimonials of cures performed
tiuring which time I
it a trial. I then sent for one and began wearing it last January.
of
of the rheumatism and also of IIny
can say
have been greatly benefited. in fact, I think I am rid
In
opinion. rheumatic
another,
my
not
could
I
it
get
heart trouble. Fift,. dollars would not buy
You mliY use
to relievetbeir pllinA.
sufferers can find nothing better than Dr. Owen's Electric Belt
A. C. RISING.
Yours reepectfully,
this as you like.
,

glvinr

BIl1MINOHA�I, ALA .. June 25. 1892.
I suffered with inward
Co.:�Gentlemen:
ApPLIANOE
AND
BELT
ELEOTRIO
OWEN
To
me any good�
different remedies, none of which did
piles for twenty-five years. I tried a thousand
did me no good. I also was troublea
I paid two different specialists $150 apiece to cure me, bnt they
in
one week's
me
relieved
It
with rheumatism Some ten years ago. I got one of. your No. {Belts;
use-of this
rbeumatlsm. You are at ILberty to make
time, and finally cured me of both pUes and
St.
Fourteenth
Sonth
312
No.
J. O. B. RICHARDS,
Yours trulr,
if
choose.
THE

you

testimonials
Persone making inquiries from the writers of
addressed stamped envelope to insure prornpt zeply.

are

requested

to enclose self

OUR ILLU8TBATED OATALOGUE,
Chronic and Nervous Diseases, sworn
Containing full information regarding the 'cure of Acute,
of dieeases, etc iu 1!.:ngllsh and Ger
testimonials and portraits of people who have been cnred, list
colored lltbogmph will be sent
A
6
cents.
of
large
on
receipt
man, will be mailed to any address
�ou with each catalogue.
..

THE LARGEST ELECTRIO BELT ESTABLISHMENT IN

THE

WORLD.

ADDRESS

re

moved. Mrs. Wllck suffered Intensely
and It was necessary to administer opiates
Large almost
cllnstantly. A week ago Mr. Wlick
following burns and and Dr. Van Loan, the house surgeon, ar
ones, especially
the dog.
scalds, have a great tendency to contract ranged tor th., experiment wltn
Thil animal was carefully watched and
and pucker and become horribly repulsive.
Mrs.
WlIck
was re
several
for
fed
days.
So the men of brains and energy In the moved to the Crane operating room of the
profeselon have for yea�s been �tudylng College of Physicians and Surgeons. Dr.
No. 62 West'l'hlrty-fifth
and experimenting with a view to finding Bern Gallaudet, of
street, son of the famous deaf and dumb
something that would abolish scara and
the
and
visiting phystelan to
phystclan
contracted cicatrices and give to the vic Dr. Van Loan'S wards, has been watching
He took charge
tims of fire and dlsa1ter good, pliable, Mrs. Wllck ,for months.
Dr. Van Loan assisted,
or the
healthy skin coverings for their, wounds. and theoperation.
of physlclanll
Bellevue
staff
entire
Comparatively recent experiments have and a hundred students from the college
Mrs. Wllck was
demonstrated that by taking up from witnessed the operation.
placed under the Influence of ether. The
some, broad, healthy surface of the body,

cIcatrIces. Most of
show very ullslghtly deformities.

call

Fifteen

Trouble. for

or

eye can be removed and replaced by the
Similar portion of a rabbit's or sheep's eye
grafted Into the place of the layer re
moved; and thus restore lost vltllon.
These great blessings to the world are
among the more recent achievementa 01
modern surgery, so that to-day ver,
much may be done by a sklllful surgeon In
the repairing of terri tic damages to the
human system that a tew years ago was
deemed totally Impossible to all but the
hopeful few. And that few to-day see by
the eye of faith and Intuition stilI more
marvelous achievements In the coming
and more glorious tuture ot surgery.
The following article, taken from the
New York World, of the 7th tnst., shows
IHII1 another line or experimentation golng
on In the field ot graltlng:

the surface, sometimes many hundreds of
them. The minute cells they contained
took up the vItal fluids from the granulat

,

matic Pains and Heart

by burning,
powder explosions, etc., the lroilt of the

caustics, lye,' acid, etc.,

Ing,"

J

Crippled with ;Rheu

progress. That Is In the field of eye sur
It Is now found that, when the
gery.
ftont of the eye, known In common par·
lance as .. he pupil, h�s been destroyed by

We talk of "skln-grattlng," "bone-graft
"nerve-grafting," ete., and these

and

FARTHESTr

the hottom of the Clip.

them

bandages were removed, showing the
scalp heavily coated with pus and clotted

OWEN ELECTRIC BELT & APPLIANGE CO.
306 North Broadway, St. Louis

PUBLIC

Mo

SA.LE

--OF--

HEREFORD CATTLE!
AT THE FAIR

GROUNDS,

23,1892,

November
very sharp razor made and ground In
peculiar manner, a large strip or blood. Blood burst from the arteries In
m,
o'clock
a.
10
At
flap of the cuticle or 'outer layer of the twenty places. Around the edl7.es of the
new skin had grown, but a large
wound
surface
raw
skin, and transferring It to a
spot at the top and back of the head, six
with proper antiseptic precautions, It can
by nine Inches, was stili unhealed. 'l'he
be made to grow from Its under surface a scalp was washed with antiseptics and
owned by the
The Ashland Park Stock Farm Herefords,
ether was administered to the dog. A part
new cutis vera or true skin, and thus to
Mo will dis
Ashland Hereford Co., of Cairo, Randolph Co.,
coat corresponding In size and shape
his
of
cover the whole sore at once with a genu
of a choice lot, consisting of the two breeding bulls,
to the wound, was shaved and scrubbed
pose
also six y oung'
Ine skin, havIng nearly or quite all the with carbolized water. A patch of skin,
Star Grove 9th and J!]arl of Shadeland 72d,
herd and
properties of first-growth Integument. 6x91nches, was then rapidly removed from
and cows, heifers and calves, the cream of the
bulls,
With the blood still warm the
These cattle have been bred
And It Is also. found that the patch from the dog.
from the best known families.
stock from the
patch waq placed over Mrs. WlIck's skull.
which the cuticle or outer layer has been Several small grafts were taken off to
�ith due care and are from the best imported
now ready.
others.
eCatalogues
and
Earle
Hon.
Adam
of
herds
cutis
vera
the
and
the
wlll
from
repro
the
left,
cover
wound,
taken,
completely
to the
duce very promptly a new growth of cuti whole was stlcbed In twenty places
ASHLAND HEREFORD CO., CAIRO, MO.
COL. S. A.
com pressers, absorbent
skin.
Hot
natural
cle or outer layer, which does not differ
cotton bandages and antiseptics were ap
much from that removed. And thus It Is plied, and the patient was restored to cou
the
The time oeeupted was forty
sclousness.
found that by very delicately splitting
time actually consumed
skin Into two layers we can from each minutes, but the
In removing the patch and transplanting
Pure-bred and
layer obtain the reproduction of the other. It was about one minute. More ether was
On the petch where the graft Is taken up, gtven to the doa and he died without pain.
Mr. Wtll'k visIted hts wIfe last nIght at
a new outer layer-known as the epidermic
He found her resting
ward 7 of Bellevue.
layer-Is produced, a'nd on the patch
easy and hopeful of a speedy recovery.
where the graft Is planted, a new under The graft seemed to be adherlnlf nicely to
At Alexis, m., Wednesday, November 2, 1892.
layer or cutis vera or true skin Is pro the or-alp and there was very little paIn.
choicest
will
take
ks
the
thin
Van
Loan
BRAD. twenty ,mares and fillies and ten stallions of ontstanding merit and
Dr.
TI{IR"'Y
grafts
duced. By this procedure we can now
If they do Mrs. Wllck will have to breeding. Sale without reserve. Send for catalogue.
root-.
remove from people nearly all those fright
shave the top ot her head and wear a wIg.
ROBT. HOLLOWAY, ALEXIS, ILL.
fully repulsive deformities that have fol The sklu t.ransplanted contains all the
these
would
and
lowed for years In the wake of burns and roots of the dog's hair,
It wlll be several
out as before.
scalds and scalps torn off by machlnel'y grow
wepks before the surgeons will be ready to
and give them fairly good skins.
make a thoroogh examination of the gratt
"Bone-grafting" has also been devel t,o see It It bas tllken IIrm hold ot the skull.
and remunoratlnlll: farmers
Inocrporated and established fo'l' the purpose of enoour�g1ng
trom dogs to the
..
of the following breeds:
oped Into a wonderful success. When Transplantlcg of skIn
who breed their mares to pure-bred and registered stallions r any
human body has be .. " tried In Europe with Peroheron, Frenoh Draft, Cl7desdale, EngHsh Sairei Belgian, Frenoh and German Coaoh.
from Injury or disease a bone or a portion
blanks to
varying success. This Is the l1rst case In Butrolk Punoh, Cleveland :nay and Haokney. Write xor information and
of one dies and must be removed froni the thIs country where so large a patch was
lit PIOKERING, Seoretary, Columbus, X.
1.
body, what' are technically known as removed from a dog.

by
a

a

Moberly, 110., Wednesday,

FORTY

HEREFORDSI
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SA���:;���clloneer.

8th ANNUAL S./.� LE 8th
Registered

CLYDESDA.LEB

Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso ROIDstor Assoclatton.

OCTOBER 19,

Pike County Jack- Farm
LUKE M. EMERSON, PROP'R, BOWLING
-

Importer of

GREEN, MO.

Ma�moth

Catalonlan and dealer In Kentucky and Missouri-bred
Jacks and Jennets. all ot the purest and best breeding.
200 HEAD OF .lACKS AND 21S MAMMOTH JENNETS
ACTUALLY ON HAND.
W" One and two years' time given to responsible parties.
W" Come and examine my stock before buying.
i will make you prices and terms right.

Swissvale Stock Farm.
IMpORTED

German Coachers Only.

Patronize the firm that got up the reputation of the GERMAN COACH HORSE in America.
We imoorted the first German Coach horse to the United States. and we exhibited the first
German
Coach horse in the American Stock Show. and won the first prize on German Coach horse in 1886
at
the Illinois State fair and have been at the front ever since. At our ferm the first full-blood
colt
was foaled.
We own the first German Coach stallion and mare that gained twice in succession over
the combined Coach breed.

Seventy-five Stallions

AND AMERICAN-BRED

and Mares for sale, strongly reinforced
tation of 1892.

If you want to buy horses of that

PERCHERON & FRENCH COACH HORSES
OLTMANNS
,

Have leading prize-winners Minnesota, Wisconsin. Kansas State Fairs
and LaCrosse Exposition. Terms to 8ult purchaser. All horsea fully guar
anteed. pr Special attention given to forming 8tock companies under my
Improved 8ystem.

W. J. VEALE,
City Omce. 627 Quincy St .• Topeka, Kansas.

ANi>

AND

BELGIAN,

The two second largest importations ever brought to America from
France and Spain-September la and October 4. 1892.
They range from 2 to
» years of age. stand fourteen to sixteen hands. and
weigh from 700 to 1.200,
pounds. m-We Belected extra lleaVI/ flat bom espectally for medtum-BlUdl,
WlJlltern marlJll. We can suit you in style and price.

FOSTER. WATKINS & CO., BELLEVILLE,

STALLIONS

JOS. FUHRMAN
North

guaranteed.

8ystem whereby

we can

organise companlel

Prices low and terms euy en 10Jllf time.
Addreu

and Insure absolute sueoese,

TUBULAT��c�1�'��w�t��:

pMltlamp. A ronsupply of fresh air
is supplied to the burner,
going into the lamp at the
top down, through the hol
low sides directly into the:
burner, consequently the:
tamp always burns with a,
clear whUe flame witlwut;

ciple in
� stant
,

Our stock Is all

PERCHERON

alway. welcome. Write for particulars.
WROUGHTON '" CO., CAMBRIDGIII, NEB.

and

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,

ELVASTON, ILL.,

--IlIIPORTEB8 0_

PERCHERON, BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENCH
And Oldenburg Coach Horses.
ON.

OF

TH.

KANSAS.

ation oj the Tubular

Breeder of

Visitors

Mention this paper.

"DIETZ"

Wichita, Kania"

FARWEB't' COMPA..NIE!I A. 8PECIALTY.
a

81XTY HEAD

OLEVELAND BAY

GERMAN OOAOH,

We have

WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

FRENOH AND SPANISH.

PEROHERON

OLYDESDALE,

address

MANY PRIZE-WINNERS. ALL REGISTERED.
TO 8ELECT FROM.

BREEDERS OF

�

BROTH ERS,

on or

JAOKS=POITOU AND GATALONIAN=JAGKS

Wroughton & CO., Cambridge, Furnas Co., Neb.
IMPORTERS

cl:ss. please oall

by the impor

LARGEBT

COLLECTIONB OF HOBBEB IN

THE

smell

A NEW IMPORTATION REOEIVED IN

or

smoke.

Send for book.

R. E. DIETZ CQ.,
65 Laight se., N. 1'.

BTATE.

Containing more prize-winners than any other stud of its kind in Amer
ica. Unaurpassed in qnality and breeding. All registered and good colors.
F. J. Jolidon is

the

.'

APRIL, 1892.

native of Europe. speaks French and German, which
affords us superior advantages in pnrcluising and enables us to sell a first
class horse for conaiderab1r less money than the same can he bought for
elsewhere. Every stallion sold is guaranteed. Write or come and BOO us.
a

EMP0RIA

:KANSAS.
Importer

and Breeder or

BuDolk Punch. FroReh CoaCh.
ENGIJSH SBmE, OLYDESDALE,
PEROBERON
And Standard-bred8tallions and Mares
My horses were selected direct trom the breeders
of Europe, and are descendants of the most noted
prl.ze-wlnnero of the old world. 1 paid 8POt calfh for
all my stock and got the best at great bargain. and
Waif not obliged to take the refu8e from dealers at
exorbitant figure. In order to obtain credit, thereby
enabling me to sell better animals at better prices.
•
longer time and a lower rate ot Interest than almost
any other dealer In America.
1 have also the most superior system of organizing companies and stock syndicates In thl. country.
and Insure satlotactlon. ,1 call especial attention to my reterences. By these It will be _n that 1 am not
handling on commission the refuse horse8 of dealeroln IlInrope. With me you get a square transaotlon.
a !lood animal a valid guarantee, and will oompete with any firm In America on
prloe. and term • .,..Id•••

HORSE BLANKETS
are

the STRONCEST made.
'

Blue

Valley

Feed Mill.,

Positively the best mill in the market. Bas;
the Iargest capacity. tha lightest running. moat;
durable. and yet the most simple in construction.
For catalogue and prices write
BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY CO"
•

CHASE'S}
PLUSH

ROBES

the standard
Plush will not shed.

are

•

Manhattan,

Kansas •.

H AR N ESS it�g�Mlgl!i::
------....-- We will seU
sYery·

thlDg pertalDiDg to the Hal'l1eSB buulDesB direct to the OODlI1IIDer at factory prices.
Illustrated catalogue leDt fret.

Jii':W'-�;;;;;�"""��

Son, THE HOG SANITARIUM

NATIONAL HARNESS CO.

Clnclnnatl,Ohlo.

·roPBKA, �BA8t
,

The

Leadlna' Westam Imporien of

Cl YDESDALE�

PERCHERON,

�

OLEVELAND BAY

.

NO MUD!

FRBNOH COAOH HORBBB.

Terma to suit

1m, ,u.,

Right. AI80 on economy of
feeding and general management of hogs. Price IIIIS.
To clubs of twanty-flve applicants In
any county In
Kans"", Nebraska. Iowa or Mls80url: 1 wlll produce
for

NOXALLINCUBATOR
is guar •• ntced to hatch

FERTILE ECCS
than
machine in the market.
Circulars free. Address

any

G. W. MURPHY & CO�
Quincy, III.

Send 2 cts. for

alTUla IJINOU oa DOUIIU.

�3�A�SA L..:I'
.

ROC K

ONE

TON WILL GO FIVE TIMEB AS FAR 88 com-

loose Evaporated Salt, and coste no more per
ton. All kinds of Live Btook will thrive 26 per
cent. bettsr when Ro,.ul Lump Rook 8alt 10 used. ROYAL LUHP
ROCI[ SALT doe. not o&use collo,
snd often fatal dl ........ ln ho ...... co,," and other Lhe
scours. or other
Stock, whloh Is a oommon reBult of tne uoe of
mon

danL:,ron.
�� o:7h�oon":,.�;apr.::at':: �:�iu:�.Yt1";, �:��...s:;'T;:.r:1U:::�' mtll'tlJ\fs���'::T�theyw:f: f��
BI:SULTS \,,. ourinillour meats with RoJ81 Ground Rock
"Packers' Flne�1t m:J...
Salt,known
,,11 meats
eet and iulo,. and 10 I!referred and used
b,. all Packers. For sal b,.
BX'l"l'EB

....

.

.... for BolalBook BaU.

....

..
Jeadln_g_Merohantsutlrr!!:here
101' AL IiALT 00 GU'l om_. K ...... O1tJ. Ido. Ilbieund
Worko. KIWoPOU.. Ian.

Catalogue,

A.WD

UO �!��!!r��S
T
S

tor all Ulultratlv8 purposel.

Oats of PoultrJ.

Stock. View.. Scenery. Portraltl. Bulldlnp
Macilinery. etc., executed ou short notice, and
1000 work guaranteed. Addrell
JAMJa8 A.. _A.80N, *nP'l'Yer,
Mound Valle,., Ka ••

•

..

larger

at loss cost and trouble

particulars,

..

.[OR SrOQ.�

a

porcentagn of

,E M. ORUMMER,
Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas.

SON.r

All Polished MetaL

.ample, 25c. DE8 MOINES NOVE LTY VO••
129 W. 4th St., Des Moines, Iowa.

g�s::f��c�r�a��d <;,fn �t:s� ��uf���e�t rf{r,� �;�g
descriptive circulars and

P1U'OhaMl'II. Send for WUI
..,.. Stable. in town.

Beatscleaniuga MuddyTail

no

ard 81ze sent with Farm

n"

trated oataloll'Ue.

E. BENNETT.

NO WASTE

equal for rapid and even fattening. Full
Instructions for bulldlng both Portable and Stand

Iii Head,

Seleoted b,. a member of the
,elTecL

NO FILTH!

HEALTHY HOGS!
Bas

Importation of

J.
.
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All

Perfecfial
',HarseTaiiTI.
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IIFIn wrltlJllf &<lvertllera pleu. mention F �B.

MEVER liND. THE FREIGHT.'
You
than
It In
will

more

save

buylnl a

VictorStandardScale'
'lieU In the markee. :I'or
and talr plQ,

elre.lan, price.

_Th.

tAldYe ...

..Unl SI.II C... I
Bolllle, IllIIlo ..

.IlID.l

Tower.

Staal

Dandy

With INPhite boxes the
Wind Mill Re
qulres No 011 for Year..
therefore
No More Climbing; Towers
No More Tilting; Towers

��.�DandY

..

to break down

�'!,c!"l�� ��.,o.!'tl!'::r ���tlr;
:'tff:rr:nf:t�tl���I�Wt«[ t��x
Will Be Bent to eood Par
tl_ on 30 Days Test Trial
Unotsatl8factorJ freight will bA

��t=ilI�\
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Corner Tower the come",

being mnde out 01 hea� anile
The girts and bracee
IIteer.
are
strong and subst8n·

ve�

I., Hard

��c\:.n lr�:��::,r!8�:::e�t
tOwer
IItrong and durable

50ft \W'at�r

or

on

t�ecfn����ffa��a�l�:ee��teg
tower.
will not

tbis Soap 'N'orl1is

We
WOOden
allow ourselves to be undel't
1I01d.

so

",eI�t tbat

Woi'r)�1) 'N'al)t NO OTHER,

Challenlle Wind

Mill
" Feed Mill Co.i
Balavla. Kane eo.. III.

IMPROVED

1I01lTOR HIY PRESS

Mills, Wood and Steel

Cattle Feeding Machine.

ltIlII880ld
trial and on
time. GET OUR
PRICES BEFORE

Towers.
on

Circulars, prices and

The best. most rapid, most powerful and moet emolent
Feed-Cutters, Oorn-Orushers, En8Iiage-Cutten. Root

terms.

Cutten, all

YOU BUY. Write for

I

Address

combined

Cuts and crushes

In

machine, ever Invented.
011; crushel ear

one

fodder,

corn

ear on or

��ie�a:r�r:��tc����e��Yf..!'��ka�J' b���\h�r:I::;

Sold on trial. �'or free descriptive etr
maoh!ne made
cular and location of nearest shippIng pohit, addres.
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WELLS

E. A. PORTER & BROS.,
918 State St., Bowling Green, Kentucky,

Powers,

Honest and rehable work

)1'
A' DAM'S PORTABLE

T_I_F_F_IN_,_O_II_I_O_.__

__________

We Have the Latelt Improvementllll
.

.

�

G RA N A R

_.

.

"'

Send 20

.

�

.

for

cents

mailing

com-

plete Catalogue.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG.

SAVE MONEY

Meat

.55.00
Top Buggy,
.125 l'op Phaeton, .'73.50
•
.'73 Spring Wagon, ." •• 00
�
,,50 Road Wagon, .119.00
.9.00
,
813 Road Cart.
25
.'7.50 Single Hamesl..I..
• 25 Double Hamess, .1 50
.2.,.a
MorganTreeSaddle
.
85
16.50 Texas Saddle, .9.,.a
and shipped ....,.
ALL GOODB FULLY WARRANTED
---.oj

116,

Chlca"o,m

Monel'.
TBSTBD FOB lJ Y1IABII.

FENCE, made of

GALVAN.

FENCES and GATES
Write for free catalogue
Addres8

IZED STEEL WIRE.

for all purposes.

THE SEDGWICK BROS, CO

..

RICHMOND, IND.

FEED MILLS
(Bold with

Cru.h

or

ea.r corn

Lower

Mill
Gnaranteed.

Tban

FullJ'

AnI'

Made _d

If there Is no agent In yonr vlolnlt,! farmen are
requelted to write ns for prlcel and teltlmoulall.
We can lult you In price on Tank, Mill and
Pump. Manufactured by

PBEBOOTT "" 00.,
MIllI are

••

,

FOR
CHOPPING
$3.0�
Meat, MiDce
{fJJf Sausage
Scrapple, Suet.

�O.10

Meatl

without

Philadelphia, PR.

-

Chicken

Tripe, Clams, Corll

,rrI/
$3.0

A

Oorn Husker
Fodder
Gutter.

PERFECT
SUCCESS.

ture rrom all other milia.

HANDIEST

'.

�No.10

AND

8�18t�nl".:'nb�

OP.RATE.

TO

Three Slzeo·2t06.6t08,8 to !2h.I).

CapaclUcs-trom
Send

lor

5 to 60 bushels.

circular.

I.N. P. BOWSHER. So Bend,lnd

Husks the

....-..."--"""-'''''''''_

PEABODY, Marlon (10., K.A8.
In UIB In all parts of the United Statel.

FREE EVERy FARMER
Jolin Powor,
How to obtain It.

Revolving She�1fS,· $11.00
No.2 Sliding Shears, small, 8.00
10.00
No.8 SlIdlng Shears,
Each one tully guaranteed,
Anyone can use them. Now

book,
on

for
..

our

FREE

The Oreat

Leak

:
_
-

•
•
•

the Farm."

KEYSTONE MFG. CO.
Sterling, III.

No.1

LITTL!l GwtT
Power Converter

•
•

•

to Jour ten· foot

is the proper time to dehorn

P1llIlpiJIg WinlllDlll

���������������.
•

cattle.

Feed, cut FOtIder. shell Com and run
the (}rlndltoae, Churn, Wood·law. etc.
Selt·aotllllt.
Will not choke. A lovemor rOlulates It aocordlnl

H. H. BROWN & CO"

"Doel all JOu claim for It."-Wm.
Moho, Georsevllle, Mo. "It far exceeds.. m, expeo·
MUi wora
tat.loDl."-J. B. Brown Climax, Mich.
like a charm."-J. M.
Basle PAIl, TexAl.
AIk Jour dealer or HIId for-Illultrated circular ad

DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

and mnd ,our

to .peed of wind.

Sole :Manufacturers,

Norton,

(I. D. BJIILWIG,
1&aUoD .... Kauu Oltr, Mo.

known,
Seud

Newton's lately improved pat
ent dehorning knives, revolving
ami sliding shears, each one
malting a draw cut. Cuts per
They do not
fectly smooth.
fracture the head nor horn;
causes to heal quick.

.'."1"l'.A.OB .A.

prlHIlIt. Addrell

best fodder

DEHORNERS

-AS A-

:U�MV.l�:"';;;;n!!�

corn

the
and curs
nt alks Into the

The Wind

for

Fritters, Stale Bread
for
Bread
Crumbs,
Cabbalfe,
CIl.eoanut,
Horse Radish, VallUla
Beans, Bee. Also for
making Beef Tea for
Invalids, Pu1veri2;ing
Mashing_
Crackers,
Potatoes, Bee.

••••••••••••••••••••

depar

LIghtest Runnlng,

Croquettes,

Codfish, Scrap Meat
Poultry, I.obster.,

for

Elevator.)

and .:rlnd any ktnd of

An

S.... ,

Third &

·for

Peppers,

Hog's Head Cheese,
chicken Salad, Hash,

•

K'rg CO.,
EuterpriseDauphin

Steak.

Hamourg

Dyspeptics,

Send for Catalogue

:�;����tr:'1·�::I��n'b:�1:;:Yc�1
entire
shaped gl'inders.

i'rlce

.

W J' ADAM J 0 I'18t, III'IDOlS.

Hardware Trade.
BEST FARM

WINDMILL.
Tbe Belt Mill on the
Market for tbe

I

For Sale by the

giving particulars and prlce8.

JOKER

I

,.,.r-NEW

A

Chopper

The Deat iu the World

........lIIiil...

lila W. Van B1lI'ell. st. B

..

Q-TINNED."ft

•

Address CASH

Send for prices
built.
and particulars to Q-

ENTERPRISE.

-

FREE.

...-

CO.,

lIi_iil....._ .100

� r.Pu".'i�t!,tj'J!.���:
�f:�::Jg::� ������:Se.N:'
BUYBR'S UNION.

.

THINe"
.�.. ._,
-_WDURABLE. ""&:II
CONVENIENT.
grain for the same money than any granary
.

more

-

y

�l:1'fEAP.
.., n I
L�
WEll !)..gltl.Ar
Holds
--

-,

__.';

......

FARMERS

DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
Scud (or ciroular.HOLT Ml<'O.CO.Clcveland,O:

WIRE PICKET .'l'ENCE J1A.CnINE.

All Kind., Water. GaB. 011.

WELLMACH'Y

Mining Ditching Pumping

Heat/�a Boiler;. &0. WII;

Wind and Steam:
pay IIOU to aend 250.

1600

for EnclJcloped;a, 0/
Engraulng •• The American Well Works. Aurora,IIl.

SID

also, Chicago, Ill.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, No So W.·

Lowden'. Pcrreo'ion.

Latclt impro'f04 beltOeld

�
�:�:i:�I\�e�e Coo:�dso :'f:61ce��:';J�'
Plote" ror lale.
Po"t Auger made. Wire aod
Por I.rll!' �na.tr.ttd ..... I.guo 044.....

�

•
L. C. j;,QW1)Il:I', b4taupollI,I14., U. 1._

OCTOBER 19.

SEEDS.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,
Iofs
Tree Seed.
In

081'

I:leed Wheat of all varieties. Onlon Bets, Millet, Cane and
_aBE'ra a KllUI'180N, Uardeo .,tty, Kaus.s.

less.

or
'

Sa�,"

THE StRAY LIST.

II

Wanted," "Frrr .Ezc�noe," and I'1fl4U
adv .... ti.�nto Jor Bhorl Umt, 'wUl be chMQtd two cenU
per word Jor' each imtrUon. lmUaI. or a numbefo
counted

SEEDS
.

>

TWO-CENT COLU M N.
"Pm"

J.

a.B m ... vord.

OaBlI wit

,

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 6, 1892.
Logan county-H. G. Klddoo, clerk,

tilt order.

Speolal :-.411 orMr. rtcdvU Jor th" columnJrom
.ub.cnber., tor a limited Ume, ,vill be acct.pttd at """
hal/ tilt above rau.. cash with order, It .vill pall. 7'rJI it!

1400-1402 UNION AYI,

BlueGrass,OrcbardGra8sJ.R;;;! KANSAS CITY MD
,

•

a7�OCTO.l3E·R=aa
GIlEC.EI.AT

MARE-T ..ken up by E, Ukele, In We.tern tp.,

P. O. Wallace, August 9,1892, one sorrel mare, 800 or
900 pounds, dimple on each .Ide of neck, small .tar
In forehead, branded J or stmttar to J with
over
top on left hind leg above .tlOe, leather halter on
when taken up; valued
f85.

,

qiL�T��!:��D,

Red, White, Alfalfa'and Alslke Clovers
Timothy.
Top Onion Sets, Tree Seeds. Cane titled.

,

�

EXCHANGE-'-For good Kans
land;
Tothree
head of young horaes, brood

thirty·

...

mare.

eolts,

one

of mu1es,

and

Morgan borse. For
further Information addre.s R. N. Stewart, Colfax,
span

one

Sumner

Iowa.

SALE

Fine

FOR
month. old,
-

pedigreed Jersey bnll, two

from butter-bred ancestors.
Write A E. Jones, Topeka, Kas.

low,

Price

0

IA>ADEIt.-WlI1 work In aJI kinds
of
A boy eun toad a ton of fodder In
twenty mtnutes, It I. h a ndy, e ... y and quick. The

CORN-SHOCK
we .. ther.

Fodder Londer

Co., Canad ..

,

KM.

Trees
$7
peach,

THE SICNIWA NUUSERY, Also pear,
plum, cherry and all other fruit, orn a mental
lind shade trees, and millions of fore.t tree seed
lings, smal] fruit planta, grape vines, eto., a t whole
sale prices. S. J, Baldwin, Seneca, KBII.
I

.. t

DOGS!

DOGS! -THOROUGHBREDS.

DOGS
Thoroughbred St. Bernard., pedlgreed,lmported
from �'rance.

'l'horoughbred Newfoundlands, ped
Thorou�hbred Englloh POinters, pedigreed,

I,lreed.

!!,r��'f�'l:fg���ct,.:�oQ�eo�'
;f�!:fe,l
Icffhg'�:adba�ll s��'ffamily
shepherd
mother

lie
do"s; the
of thl. canine
took the premium at Covington, Ky., three years
8�0. Also tho King Charles Spaniel, a family of
Intelligence, beauty and atyle. Another of like
qualltle... nd merit, the White Spanish Poodle.
And I u st, but not leaat, I. the Alaska dog,
Imported
from AIRBk,,; they are dlstln�ul.hed for their cura
tive qualttfes for rbeumattsm and _neuralgia. For
.alo by R, F. Jacobs (we.t of WBllhburn college),
Topeka, K ....

PONY-Taken up by Po F. Forney, In Grinnell tp.,
Grinnell, July 25, 1892, one spotted roan pony
old, brand similar to -0-0- (wltb line
perpendloular tnstead of horizontal as here given)
on right front and right hind leg .. bove knee.
P.O.

..m

on

Thursd"y,

October 27, on my farm, live miles north
west of Morrill, Kanoa., my herd of forty-.even
head of thoroughbred Holote,n·Frle.l a n cattle and
thlrtv-flve bead of grado Hol..,lns. The herd I.
headed by the celebrated bull, Echo's Grandson 7611
H. E', H. B. I also otrer ..t prlv .. te aale my farm of
ItlO acres, with .plendld Improvements. E'arm all In
tame gm .... nd w a ter.,.tem complete. C, A. S .. ylor.

EXCHANGJ!)-A
Topure-bred
poultry,

county-W. J. Hayes, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Daniel Jackson,ln Brookdale
tp., September 17, lHn2, one roan pony mare, about 9
years old, branded U on left shoulder; valued aU10.

BULL-Taken uo by Fred M urs, In Elm Grove tp.,
P.O. Elm City. September U. 18!l'l,one red bull, nose
torn out; valued at '10.

Johnson county-Jno, J. Lyon, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by H ..rry McBride, In Olathe
tp., P.O. Olathe, September 17,1892, one black horse,
about 6 year. old, s' ..r In forehead, scar on right
side of neck snpposed to be made by wire cut, scar
on Inside of right elbow; valued at f20.
2 COWS-Taken up by A. S. Broadhurst, In Lex
Ington tp., P.O. Prairie Center, September 22, 1892,
two red cows and two calves, one calf Is a black
heifer and the other a red steer, no mark. or brands:
valued at U2.

county-John

M. Brown, clerk.

MARIII-Taken up by W. H. Woodward, In Soldier
tp., September 80, 1892, one bay mare, 16� hand.
high, 12 year. old, white .trlp In forehead; valued
at '20.
HORSE-By same, one dark bay horse, l5� hands
high, 12 years old; valued u t '16.
MULE-By same, one d .. rk bay mule colt; valued
at e26.

address A. H.

Caldwell, Auburn. Kas.

SALE-lllighty acre farm
We.t St" Emporia, K as,

FOR
-

SALlll-A few Shropshire

FOR
�<!ol_HlII, K

acres, two

particulars

Oonnors, Kas., October 27-8.
This will be the grea.t free trade sale of the fall
campaign. Free -trade be
there will be no protection. Here will be the
place to get high-class,
fancy-bred animals to la.y the foundation of choice herds or add to those already
established, at your own price.
Sale at farm, one-fourth mile from the station of
Connors, fifteen miles north
.of Kansas City, on the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two trains each
way, morn
ing and evening. Come first day, for the best will be sold first
Food and shelter for visitors from a distance free. Lunch at noon for all free.
No postponement on account of weather, sale under cover. Terms of
sale
will be announced in catalogue (now
ready). Visitors from a distance will please
announce their coming. so that all can be
for.
provided
cause

No.

•

1502

.ru�8�:"l!Ir. H. 'II. KIRKPATRICK & SON.

B._P. Bogue.

ram s.

GRAND PUBLIC S,ALE!

ram •.

•• ,

Co .• X ae,

---

Grade Cattle, young Sussex Bulls, the grand
imported Shire Stallion Carlton
Beau, show animala, and all go without reserve to the highest bidder, at

IJOL. F. m:

che .. p,

SALIII".::..A numoee-. ,',<:ure Cotswold
FOR
W. Guy McC ndle
CHlitOnwood Falls, Chase
-_.

A Draft of 75 Poland-China' Swine.

•

as.

a

HOLSTEIN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE

.

------------------------------------

SALE Oil TRADE-Farm of 1Ii3
FOR
miles eoutnwest of Auburn.
For

Will offer for sale their entire herds of

L'lbette county-D. H. MartIn, clerk.

few Scotoh Collie pups for
D.M. Cherry, Box 166, Paol a,

I{ ....

KIRKPATRIOK & BON

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 19, 1892.

Shawnee
OF HOLSTEIN HERD.-Aa I
DISPERSION
goln« to Arizona, I will olrer at public sate,

DISPERSION SAL·E!

mare, 6 years

Rush

I'J!)R HUNDItED FOR FIRST-CLASS APPLE

clerk.

FOR WEEK ENDINGOOTOBER 12,1892.
Gove county-W. H. WIgIngton, clerk.

WABAUNSEE PERCHERON HORSE CO,

TRJjl

}ia::�.�:Jt7'
;;�"vhea:e����s�t�I:� g:.?!!: ����i;
Pavilion. XII..

�t

county-Wm, H. Carnes,

MARE-Taken up by C. H, Fankboner, seven and
one half mile. we.t of Caldwell, September 12, 1892,
ono brown or dark chestuut mare. 9 or 10 ye .. rs old,
weight .. bout 000 pounds, hind feet white, .t ..r In
forehead; v .. lued at $76,

----------

OF THOROUGHBRED--._o--··

Pure regl s
UEREFORD CATTLIII FOR SALIII
.II. tered bull. and hlgh·grade female •. W.G. Baker,
Ellsworth, ·Kas.
-

'SHEEP FOR,IIlxty

Pulanu�China� an� B�rt�hir�� I

SALE AT A BARGAIN.-Two hun·

dred

.. nd

grade Merino ewes, ye .. rllng.,
AI.o one regl.tered Shropshire

lambs, two buck..

buck,

Addres. W. E,

Bates, DeGralr, KBII.

VINES BY THE THOUSANDS.
Bas.ler, 'Geuda Spring., KBII.

GRAPE

-

Thos.

ROME, KANSAS, N.oVEMBER .2, 189�.

LOCUST SEEDLINGS-And other fore.t
BLACK
trees;
general nursery Btock. Send for
alBO a

price

list.

B. P.

Hanan, Arlington,

Reno Co" KBII,

CLOVER � TIMOTHY SEED
Wanted.

Send samples and will make bids.
J. G. PEPPARD,

1400--1�..!:,�oM;.�oMO;

SALE
Eighty
F0It
Meriden, Kas., che
-

line graBS l .. nd near
for cash. Dr. Roby, To

acre.
.. p

peka, XRB.

El��in� Ont Sal�

----------------�---------------

S' TRAYED-June
high,

10, 1892, from ten mile. south of
lsorrel) mare mule, 16�
old, In good lIesh. Finder please
notify Riley & Scarth, 117 South Market street.
Wichita, KRB.

Wichita., XB8.,

hand.

one red

8 year.

s

Light Brahmas, II per 18, 11.60 per
Wm. Plummer, Osage City, Ku.

26.
EGGS-Cbolce

FOR

MODELS

-

For

patents

and

experimental

·

m ...

FOR

SALE-]i'lrst-clna. f .. riners' spring wagons of
'makoe, very cheap, Kinley & Lannan,

our own

424 and 426 Jackson St., Topeka, Kas.

TARIFF MANUAL.-We have a few
cople. left, which our .ubscrlbers c..n h ..ve .for
15 cents each In 1 or 2·cent st .. mps. It give. a history
of tarUr, .. nd treats the subject In a non-partl.an
manner.
Address KANSAS FARMlIIR Co .• Topeka.

PEFFER'S

At 10 o'clock a. m. The WOODLAND STOCK FA R�I
HERDS. Six miles southeRBt of TOPEKA.
J. H. SANDERS will .ell his entire .tud of Clydes
dale .. nd Stsnd .. rd·bred hor.e", comprlslog mares,
lillie. and gelding., .. 180 two .addle ponies. a num
ber of yearling steer. and forty Pol .. nd-Chlna shoat.,
..

qd farming Implements,

At the .ame time .. nd place, T. B. SWEET will
hl.thorOlighbred herd of !!HORT-HORN CAT
TLE, .. bout forty In number, .. nd .. few registered
GALLOWAY COWS. Thl. herd h ... been accumu
lated In the la.t ten years, and Is of choice quality.

IDg Pocket LOomp.

o

guaranteed.

Particulars for

TOLEDO LAMP

Box

CO.,

431, Toledo, Ohio.

A

Cruickshank bull hRB for m .. ny ye ..rs been .. t the
head of tbe herd. Full pedigree. will be exltl blted,
and certillcates furnished to purchasers. M .. ny of
tbese anlm .. ls trace back through twelve to Ofteen
lIlu.trlous registered sires .. nd dams.

22 a

�A::T':�?:,!;., Rt NK'r4:���h Ave.

WA"HINU'I'O", 811 Paonl71vanlaAve.

.... Please mention KANSAS FARIOB when wrIt1Dg
,any of our ad,,!rtllen.
-

••

�r�! ��g�l'0m
Th
Five

hb

farm,

Eabeth .. , Kansas,

d Sh rt h

.....

SALE I

Kansas

City, :Mo., October 26, 1892,

head of excellently bred Holsteins,
consisting of cows, heiftlrs and
bulls. No" culls" or "tail end,s," but a selected lot of choice cattle.
Send for catalogue.
W. F.

Seventy·five

WHITNEY, Secretary,

M. E. MOORE, President.

0 ttl

Marsh�ll,

OFFIOIAL WORLD'S FAIR VIEWS.

of

Eight Photogr .. phlc Vie",. of the World'. F .. lr
Buildings, bellUtlfully III ustrated, In a nice cover,

Poland-Ohina Swine,
Twenty-two males, ten of them 1 year old; eighteen
gilts, SIX HEAD OF HORS.llIS.

KanSQO

THE WESTERN HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION
will offer at their first annual sale, at the
Exposition grounds, in

one .. nd a

C�';���d f!� youn� b:II?�ort� he:�

"

Holstein Cattle.

above date.

on

.,

--OF--

This herd embrace. selections from the famous
herd of Albert Crane, of Durham P .. rks, W. A. Har
rl., BIJ.l & Burnham and the Kansas Agricultural
College and their descendants.
TEKMS DE' SALE:-Slx per cent. discount for
cMh, or good note for one ye ..r bearing 6 per cent.
Interest; Interest to be waived If paid within six

J. A. WORLEY will sell at his

Piano Manufacture.

.. rm.

GRAND PUBLIO

Sabetha, Wednesday, Ootober 26, 1892.
of Modern

adjOining

Improve their herds.

PUBLIC BALE I
Recognized Standard

seven miles

Rome depot

month •.

The

ROME PARK bTOOK FARM
Boutb of Wellington. t
f
r T A HUBBARD Proprl'etor Rome
.

Located

7'his is a 'I'ar. opportuni.t1Jl for f .. rmers to .tart a
line herd and for breeder. to obtain choice .. nlm .. ls

WANTED ���.,t\�lt'!'tt��t
AGENTSst�:;:;.OOA!f3�es":,eek

VBINA8.----MALEf!l IN U!lE.---UERK8aIlOO:E�.
Jumbo 12771. by British Champion 4495.
Royal .L nke 131123, by Sovereign 2d 1757.
BtumpyDuke VI.164tl8, by Duke of Monm'th 11361.
Fancy-'Boy 15329, by Jumbo 12771.
Cb-ampion 13975� by British Champion 4495.
Joker 10000. by hoyal Peerless 171811 .•
Hubbard's Model 25741, by Joker 10000•.
Gladstone.

This offering from rlome Park Herds will consist of 100 bend or more of
Berkshire and
Poland-China swine, both sexes. composed of the richest blood In the Unit<ldEnglish with
Btates,
style and
individual merit. Bhow Jli_gs a sll_ecial!y.
pr REMEMBER THE DATE. EVEltYBODY INVITED.

.

• ell

to

-

Cleveland 6807. by Cora's Victor 3553.
Tom Corwin 12853, by Cleveland 6807.
Gilt Edge 11451, by Ohio King 5799.
Dandy 11139, b_y Cleveland 6807.
Chip 2156, by Tecumseh's Chip 10211.
Huhbard's World Beater 4493, by Chip 2156.
Reciprocity 7921, hy King Qnality 6967,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1892;

SALE OR TRADE-Good re.ldences, good
farms, good bu.lne.s property,good surrey. light
road wagon and top buggy. Want good farm near
Topeka. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Kas.

chlnery. Also br .... castings. Joseph Gerdom
& Sons. 1012 Kansna Ave" Topek .. , ]tas.

POLAND

Challenge 4939, by Bnccess 1999.

for 25 cents. Six album. for II. Send 2-cent stamp.
or postal note.
WOltJ;D'S F Alit PANOltAMlC
.

VIEW CO., 162 LaSalle St" Chicago, III.

I

Mo.

STEAM BOILERS Ftg86"�li
For cooking feed. F'or UBe In Dalrle., Laun
dries, Slaughter Houses, Running Engine8,
Pumping water by stenm, nnd other u.eo,

WrlteJ,K.1'\lrlntoll&Co,lle8Molne8.1�.

".

-,-

